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For The Cunninghams

Karate Is A Family Affair

Brendan Cunningham and his sister Fionna go through a 
series of Karate m ovem ents as from left their brothers, 
William, and Edward, and their parents, Joan and Patrick 
Cunningham, look on. Manchester family, all yellow  belt 
recipients, take Karate lessons three nights a week. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Karate, the Japanese system of 
self-defense, may instill a certain 
amount of fear in many of us, but 
for the Patrick Cunningham 
family of Manchester - it's a sign 
of togetherness.

Patrick, his wife Joan, and 
their four children take Karate 
lessons three evenings a week, for 
two hours each session.

They have the distinction of 
being one of the few families in 
the state to receive their yellow 
belts, and plan to continue on, 
with the black belt as their ul
timate goal.

The Cunninghams, who live at 
482 W. Middle Tpke., first 
became interested in Karate 
when they were looking for ac
tivities they could enjoy with 
their children.
’  "I looked over the midget foot
ball league and thought that it 
was too rough,” Cunningham 
said, "and in Little League 
baseball, I found that the parents 
spoiled it for the children with 
too much competitiveness. So for 
myself and the boys. Karate was 
the answer" Cunningham and 
his three sons, Edward, 12. 
William, 10, and Brendan, 9, 
began their lessons in January. 
One month later, his wife Joan, 
and their daughter Fionna, 7. 
started taking lessons.

"\ < a ra te , w h ich  is 
characterized by chopping blows 
delivered with the side of the 
open hand, is great for physical 
fitness and discipline, " Mrs. Cun
ningham said. "Our instructor is 
very strict. We have one-half hour 
of exercise to do each night at 
home and at class we begin with a 
half-hour of exercise before we 
staij our lessons,"she added.

“ Karate is really a series of 
defense movements. One such 
move, 'chun ji', means heaven 
and earth.' Another, 'ton tun', 
represents the legendary founder 
of Korea, " Mrs. Cunningham 
said.

Elxplaining the loud shout that 
defenders use when they let go a 
blow, Cunningham said, "That 
shout is called 'Keu' and is meant 
to intimidate and ward off an 
attacker. It also gives the 
defender a chance to release ox
ygen thereby making the blow 
more powerful.”

"The purpose of Karate is not 
to actually strike your opponent 
but to intimidate him and scare 
him off,” he added.

Eidward, who is in the seventh 
grade at Bennet Junior High 
^hool, enjoys the lessons very 
much.

"We practice together,”  he 
said," and sometimes the kids at 
school ask us to demonstrate but 
we turn them down. We usually 
tell them that if they want to see 
how its done, they can attend any 
of the classes and watch. "

"We told the children that lear
ning Karate was not so they could 
go out and fight — its just for self- 
defense and exercise, and they 
have gone along with it very 
well,” Mrs. Cunningham said.

The three other Cunningham 
children all attend Waddell 
School. Bill is a fifth grader, 
Brendan is in fourth grade and 
Fionna is in second grade.

Brendan is pretty firm in his 
d e c is i o n  to  b e c o m e  a 
veteranarian. His miniature 
Schnauzer "Beauty” can attest to 
the fact that he takes good care of 
animals.

William, well he thinks he'd 
like to be a chef.

"He makes delicious French 
omelettes,” his Mom said. '.'I'd

like to be a chef and go to 
culinary school,” he said, but 
added with a grin, “if it doesn't 
work out, maybe I'll be an 
engineer like my dad.”

Fionna, a true colleen with 
sparkling Irish eyes, hasn't 
decided yet but being only seven 
— she has plenty of time.

O riginally  from  B elfast, 
Ireland, the Cunninghams lived 
in Canada for a few years before 
moving here in 1961. Cunningham 
is a structural engineer at Kaman 
Aerospace in Bloomfield. His 
wife is employed at the Meadows 
Convalescent Center on 333 
Bid well St.

She has also taken Yoga lessons 
with Shirley Banks of Manchester 
for two years. "It's a great exer
cise. especially the Yoga

breathing. Most people only use 
one-third of their lung capacity - 
it really does a lot for a person,” 
she said. Mrs. Cunningham was 
the only "victim” of a Karate 
mishap.

"I threw my thumb out of joint 
twice,” she said, "but 1 knew it 
was my own fault because I 
didn't lock it in place and I should 
have.” "Actually, when done 
properly,” Cunnirigham said, "no 
blows are dealt but they should 
land about one-eighth of an inch 
from the surface to ward off 
attackers" The Cunningham 
family attend classes at the 
C o n n e ct icu t  T a e K w a n -D o  
Association on E. Middle Tpke. 
Classes run from 7:30 to 9:30

p.m. and the cost is all wrapped 
up in a "family package"

"It's fantastic,”  Mrs. Cun
ningham said.

"The first night we attended, 
the children came home very 
tired and headed straight for 
their beds. But now, after several 
lessons, we learn to use muscles 
we didn't know we had and with 
proper breathing we are never 
tired after them,”  she said.

The Cunningham children also 
take archery lessons at Hall 
Arrow in Manchester, and have 
all earned their Red Cross swim
ming badges in their respective 
age group.

But when it comes to Karate 
that's a family affair.

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Auchinclose — I come as a thief ^ 

Blankenship — The Helix file 
Dillon — The advertising man 
E'ast — The Hessian 
Forbes — The distant laughter 
Frame — Daughter buffalo
Gardner — The case of the 
fenced- in- woman
Gould — Necessary objects
Hibbet — A heath unto His Me- 
jesty

Holt — On the night of the 
seventh moon
Jaffee — The other woman

Levin — The Stepford wives

Lovesey — Abracadaver

Mackintosh — Appointment in 
Andalusia
Oates — Marriages in infidelities 
O'Brian — Post captain

Parent — Sheila Levine is dead 
and living in New York 
Reaf — Nurse in fashion 
Ross — Reunion in Renfrew
Simenon — Maigret and the 
Madwoman
Solzhenitsyn — August 1914 
Stallworth — This time next year 
Stephens — Born with a mask 
Symons — The players and the 
game

Non-Fiction
Acheson — Grapes from thorns 
Ashton-Warner — Spearpoint: 
"Teacher " in America 
Bennett — No more public school 
Berman — Quotations from the 
anarchists
Bobri — Two guitars 
Conroy — The water is wide 
Cornwall — The bush rebels 
Dick — Argumentation and 
rational debating 
Dorson — Folklore and folklife 
Fine — The great drug deception 
Fischer — The road to Yalta 
Greeley — That most distressful 
nation
Herman — The Who 
Leek — My life in astology 
McNeal — Bride of the revolution 
Market — Parents and teachers' 
guide to music education 
Marshall — Minority perspec
tives; Resources for the Future, 
Inc.
Norman — Poets and people 
Nutting — Nasser 
etrof — Small business manage

ment
Porter — Degrees for sale 
Schoenfeld — The war ministry of 
Winston Churchill 
Viscardi — But not on our block
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The weather is still ideal for a cookout, 
or serve these for lunches.

A L L  B E E F

CHUCK PATTIES

(At least 25 patties ir

GEM FRANKS
lb.
box

(At least 48 dogs i

KU-

I

FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS

<

(Quarters)
Excellent for Broiling or Barbecuing!

W E HONOR

/master 'fchargm
1 THEINTtolANK CARD j

For Your 
Freezer

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
EXTENSION PROGRAM

Offers the (eneral public i  variety of non-credit courses. Promisini 
intellectual eicitement and opportunities to develop skills commencini the 
week of Sept. 25th, at the M.C.C. Campus.

JAPANESE LANGUAGE & CULTURE
Mondays 6:30 -9:00 P.M 
Starting Sept. 25th 
Thirteen Classes. Tuition S30.00

HUMAN RELATIONS FOR WOMAN
Tuesdays 7:30 -10:00 P M 
Starting Sept. 26th 
Twelve Classes. Tuition S30 00

SPEED READING
Mednesdays 7 :00-9:00 PM 
Starting Sept 27th 
Eight Classes. Tuition S20 00

ISSUES IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Wednesdays 7.00 lo 8-15 P M
Starting Sept 27th
Ten Classes. Tuition S15.00

WOMEN IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
Mondays 7 30 to 9:30 PM.
Starting Oct 2nd
Ten Classes, Tuition $20 00

E S P -  A SCIENTIFIC EVALUATION
Wednesdays 8:30 to 10:00 P M 
Starting Oct. 4lh 
Seven Classes. Tuition $20 00

NoDnpoiit 
Layaway 

Plan

SO Day 
Ca$k 

Refunda

STOCK UP AT THESE PRICES! Remember our trim  and quality, it 
can't be beat; plus these low, low, below market prices! Believe 
us when we tell you that this is not the true market price for this 
quality of meat. According to all future predictions, this price is 
the LOWEST PRICE OF THEYEAR!

U .S .O .A .  S I R L O I N

HIPS OF BEEF

REQUEST AN APPLICATION or FURTHER INFORMATION 
BY CALLING or C C 6A6 4900 E il 351

SWEATERS

Read Herald Ads

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

HERE SILVERLANe N O W

HEALTH FOOD 
SHOPPE
(in  Silver Lane Pharmacy)

826 Silver Lane East Hartford

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
A L L  T H I S  W E E K

^ C o m p le te  S e lec tio n  o f  
E R E W H O N  P ro d u cts .

^ N a tu ra l V ita m in s
*  D ried  Fru it

O rg an ic  P e a n u t B u tte r
*  B row n R ice

' 'C o m e  In  a n d  H a v e  A T a s t e "

HUGE SELECTION OF30,000 
SWEATERS DIRECT FROJf/l 

THE LARGEST KNITTING 
MILL IN CONNECTICUT

Now is the lime lo slock 
up on sweaters for the entire 
family at the Mill and branch 
stores . . .  at true mill sav
ings.

Pullovers, cardigans, tur
tle-necks, V-necks, classic 
crew-neck shetlnnds for him 
and her, cables, sleeveless 
and home of the original jac
quard sweater cape. Half 
price mill savings on men's 
golf sweaters. Outstanding 
values on skirts, slacks, 
blouses and our own m ill's  
knitting yarn.

Save on odd lots and de
signer sample sweaters 
priced far below regular re
tail.

20 to 22 lb . a v e r a g e  
Will cut into Sirloin Steak, Hamburg, 

or Any Way You Desire!

HINDQUARTERS 
OF BEEF

U.S.D.A

Rockvilla Swaatar M ill Tours, Cvory 
Mon., Wod., fri. 2 P.M.
OPEN DAILY

MONDAY Through SATURDAY
9:30 AJN. To 9 P.M.

FACTORY
STORE

ROCKVILLE 215 East Main St., Exit 93 off Rts. 15-1-86

150 to 175 lb. average. Vtill cut to order. Consists of; Top Round, 
Eye of the Round, Sirloin Tip, Shod, Porterhouse, Sirloin, Flank 
Steaks, Soup Shanks and Hamburg. This price is very, very low 
according to the present marketl

W E SELL 50c CONN, LO TTERY TICKETS I j
Wa Aecept Federal Food StamiMl [

HOB 1U!»BBVE TUB tUQHT TO UmilT QUAMTnniS ^

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9

LOTTERY
4 4 0 0 7
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MANCHESTER —  A City o f Village Charm

TWENTY PAGES

The Weather
windy, cloudy and oocd witll nlii 
likely tonifht, low in the 60i. 
Showen FYiday moming, Mitly 
sunny In the afternoon. in
70s.

PRICE F IF TE E N  CENTS

Abortion Edict Will Appealed
Close Vote at Vernon

Rockville High 
Referendum Fails

Plans to expand RockvlUe High 
School went down the drain for 
the second Ume, yesterday, as 
voters in a very close 2,55"7 to 
2,507 vote failed to approve an 
appropriation of $6.1 million to 
build the core faciUUes for an 
addition to the school. Also 
defeated were questions to build 
a gym and a pool. An appropria
tion to expand the Talcottville 
School was approved by a wide 
margin.

In a referendum held March 1 
the quesUon was also defeated, 
by fewer voters but by a much 
wider margin of 1,481 to 1,015. At 
that Ume the voters were not 
offered any alternatives. The ex
pansion plans were presented as 
one |8.6 million package. In 
March only about 22 per cent of 
the 11,500 registered voters 
turned out. In yesterday 's 
referendum about 45 per cent 
voted, and this was by far the 
largest percentage to vote in a 
local referendum, even higher 
than when voters approved con- 
soUdaUon eight years ago.

Voters yesterday had to ap
prove the approp^Uon for the 
core facility before voUng either 
way on the quesUons of the gym 
and the pool. The gym would 
have cost an additional $1 million 
and the pool, $555,000. These 
quesUons lost by a much wider 
margin with the vote on the gym 
being 2,964-1,783 and the pool, 
2,978 to 1,761.

In Districts 1 and 2 (the city 
area) the core facility was 
defeated in a 1,259-898 vote and

although it passed in Districts 3 
and 4 (rural Vernon) by a 1,609- 
1,298 vote. It was not en ou^  to 
pick up the 361 votes it lost by in 
the other two districts.

Plans for expansion of the high 
school have bmn in the works for 
about five years. The quesUon of 
whether to expand the present 
facility or build another separate 
high school was weighed for 
several months before the Board 
of Elducation agreed that the one 
large school would be the best for 
the town and the students. Voters 
approved an appropriation of 
$125,000 to purchase land adja
cent to the high school which 
would allow for the expansion. 
This was accomplished at a 
referendum held in December, 
1970 and in February, 1971 an 
appropriation of $120,000 was ap
proved to aUow the architectural 
firm of McHugh and Associates, 
to prepare preUminary plans.

Expressing keen disappoint
ment in the results of yesterday's 
referendum , Dr. Raym ond 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools, said this moming that he 
will begin as early as tomorrow to 
meet with principals of the high 
school and the Middle School to 
start making plans for housing 
students next ^ptem ber. He said 
a decision will have to be made 
by December.

While school officials have 
previously spoken out against 
double sessions, they were 
making plans to use this method

(See Page 20)

Broneill Nominated 
For Assemblyman

Killian Wants High Court 
To Decide Constitutionality

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. MeskiU said today he 
w ill aw a it fu rth e r  leg a l 
developments before deciding on 
whether to seek a new anti
abortion law to replace the one 
struck down Wednesday by a 
federal court.

MeskiU noted that Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian plans to appeal 
the ruling to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, and also is asking the 
lower court to allow the anti
abortion law to remain in effect 
until the appeal is decided.

The court could do this by 
granting a stay of its injunction 
against enforcement of the law.

"I think we should first of all 
wait and see what happens to that 
request for a stay,” MeskiU said 
at a news conference today.

The governor said he not 
finished reading the federal court 
ruling, but already found it 
"rather difficult to understand.”

MeskiU also noted that the

Westbrook
Announces
Candidacy

A ssistant T ow n 
William M. Broneill was en
dorsed by Manchester Democrats 
last night as their candidate for 
state representative in the 12th 
Assembly District.

He replaces Town Director 
Anthony Pietrantonio, who was 
named the candidate on Sept. 5 
and withdrew nine days later. 
Broneill will oppose incumbent 
Republican Donald S. Genovesi, 
who has been a state represen
tative since 1967.

The new 12th A ssem bly  
District, created under a court- 
approved reapportionment plan, 
is an irregularly shaped area in 
the n o rth -ce n tra l part o f 
Manchester. The area resembles 
a duck - with a long beak, a 
narrow neck, a body and legs.

Broneill, 32, was nominated 
last night by Town Democratic 
Chairman Ted Cummings. In
volved in the endorsement, which 
was unanimous, were only those 
members of the town committee 
residing within the boundaries of 
the 12th Assembly District - as

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

C ounsel prescribed by town committee 
rules. Pietrantonio, who was one 
of those eUgible to vote, was not 
present last night.

B ron eill, a fter  the vote , 
thanked everyone for their en
dorsement and their confidence 
in him and promised "a hard, 
clean fight, leading to victory in 
November.”

He pledged, ‘ ‘I will conduct a 
campaign that will make the 
Democrats proud of their can
didate. I will go door-to-door and 
I will discuss the issues.”

Broneill, a Manchester native, 
resides at 51 FTinceton St. with 
his wife, the former Nancy Niles 
of Yakima, Wash. He is engaged 
in the private practice of law - 
with an office on Main St.

The new candidate announced 
that Atty. Allan Thomas, who is 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, will be his campaign 
manager and that Clarence 
Foley, a town constable and a 
longtime Democrat^ leader, will 
be his campaign treasurer.

Reads Congratulatory Letter
Mrs. Foote receives a congratulatory letter from Robert M. Ball, who is Social Security 
commissioner. (Herald* photo by Pinto)

^̂ Grandmâ  ̂Foote Honored 
On Her 104th Birthday

By ANNE EMT 
(Herald Correspondent)

"Birthdays have a way of com
ing around very fast, you know,” 
said Mrs. Alice F'oote last year on 
the occasion  of her 103rd 
birthday. And how true it is as 
today she celebrates her 104th at 
the Meadows Convalescent Home 
in Manchester with an open 
house for her family and friends.

Born in 1868 on West St. in 
Hebron, "Grandma” Foote, as 
she is affectionately called by her 
many friends, is Hebron's oldest 
resident as well as Hebron's 
oldest Republican.

With the exception of two

years, her entire life was spent in 
Hebron up until about three years 
ago when she was hospitalized at 
the home for a broken hip.

This injury, however, did 
nothing to her mental attitude to 
life. Still an alert and enthusiastic 
woman, "Grandma" enjoys 
bridge games with her com 
panions and her grand-daughter- 
in-law Mrs. Marion Foote of 
Foote Hill Farms, Rt. 94.

It was '"Grandma”  Foote’s hus
band, Eklward, who purchased 
Foote Hills in 1891. Her son 
Robert and grandson Edward 
still live there and operate a small 
dairy business.

State Officials Halt Sales 
Of Possibly Tainted Clams

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Connecticut officials visited 

shellfish dealers Wednesday to 
halt sales of possibly deadly soft- 
shell clams, as federal authorities 
continued their urgent recall of 
shellfish exposed to "'red tide” 
poisonous algae.

Gov. Thomas J. MeskiU has 
banned the sale of all soft-shell 
clams (steamers) shipped into the 
slate since Sept. 4 and all mussels 
and clams from Maine and
Massachusetts.

State coasumer protection of
ficials entered fish stores and 
ordered owners to destroy 
suspect shellfish or to return 
them to tlieir source and provide 
the state with a receipt, said 
Kenneth (Yanc, chief of the Food 
Division of the Department of 
Qoasumer ITolection.

Authorities watched as dealers 
sriio chose to destroy their stock 
poured ammonia over the

shellfish, burned it or buried it. 
Crane said.

Meanwhile, authorities from 
the state Agriculture and Health 
Departments set up monitoring 
stations to search for signs of the 
deadly algae in Connecticut 
waters.

The stations—located near 
Darien, Norwalk, Southport, 
Milford, Niantic and Noank— 
reported no such algae as of noon 
Wednesday, according to Dr. 
Harold S. Barrett, deputy com
missioner of health.

With the warning of possibly 
infected clams and mussels, some 
fish dealers reported a general 
decline In shellfish sales.

Sales of lobster and other 
shellfish dropped at the Westfair 
l-Ysh Market in Westport, said 
owner Hilda Blanco. And Louis 
Coppola, co-owner of tlie Co-Op 
Kish Market In New Haven, 
blamed misleading newspa|)er

headlines for a drop in some fish 
sales.

“ People feel that if clams are 
bad, all fish is bad, which of 
course isn’t true,*^aid Crane.

But George Anagnos, president 
of City Fish in Wethersfield, said 
his customers were readjusting 
their fish buying to types not 
affected by the ban.

" T h e y  ju st buy  w h a t 's  
available, " he said. "We take it 
on the chin and sell something 
else.”

State officials charged with 
preventing sales of infected 
shellfish aren't sure whether 
dealers wlio destroy their fish 
will be reimbursed for the cost of 
their stock, CYane said,

“ We can't be mixed up with the 
financial end of it at all," ho said.

The basis of the ban. according 
to health officials, is a poisonous 
“ red tide” caused by the mul
tiplication of toxic algae reported

at various points along the New 
England shoreline

The algae can’t be destroyed by 
boilin g  clam s, even under 
pressure.

The “ red tide" associated with 
the shellfish infections isn’t 
related  to the "r e d  t id e "  
observed earlier this summer off 
Sherwood Island, Westport and 
Fairfield, according to Barrett

"That was not a red tide' in 
the sense that the present one 
is," he said. “ The algae responsi
ble for the present one were not 
found In the sea water. "

No one in Connecticut has 
become 111 from shellfish infected 
by the “ red tide,”  state official 
said Wednesday. Arthur J 
Beebe, director of the federal 
Food and Drug Admlnlstratinn's 
Boston regional office, said 25 
persons have been taken ill in 
Massachusetts and two in New 
Hampshire.

Her Republican enthusiasm is 
well known at the Meadows as 
well as in Hebron. On the occa
sion of her 100th birthday, she 
was more enthused with a 
telegram from then Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Nixon than she was with 
one received from then President 
Lyndon Johnson.

A lth o u g h  b o rn  in to  a 
Democratic family, Mrs. Foote 
turned Republican after .her 
marriage and the Foote family 
has been active in town govern
ment throughout the year.

Her husband was a former 
selectman and respresentative to 
the General Assembly th 1909 and 
her grand-daughter-in-law is 
presently town treasurer.

Mrs. Foote strongly believes in 
women's rights to vote and 
makes certain each election that 
an absentee ballot is sent to the 
Meadows for her vote.

One of her greatest joys today 
was the attendance at her 
birthday party of her daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Annie Foote, who last 
year was unable to attend 
because she also was hospitalized 
for a broken hip.

Among the many relatives 
attending were her two living 
childen — Robert and Arnold 
who lives in Amherst, Mass, as 
well as most of her seven 
g r a n d c h ild r e n , 22 g r e a t 
grandchildren and her four great- 
great-grandchildren.

Compactor Used 
To Package ‘Grass’

WATERFORD (AP) -  State 
and local poUce found 265 pounds 
of marijuana packed into 11 gar
bage compactor bags Wednesday 
and charged a Waterford man 
with possession of marijuana 
with intent to sell.

"It was all piled nice and neat 
way back in the woods," said 
police Sgt. Thomas Veins.

G. Warren Westbrook of South 
Windsor, a former state represen
tative, has announced he is a 
candidate for the Republican 
nomination in the 14th Assembly 
District. He is seeking the seat 
being vacated by two-term State 
Rep. Thomas J. Donnelly Jr., 
also of South Windsor and also a 
Republican.

T he new 14th A ssem bly  
District comprises all of South 
Windsor and the northwest 
qiiwlftint o l MaAciiestor. West
brook is the only Republican 
candidate for the nomination and 
has the backing of South Wind
s o r ’ s seven delegates to a 
nominating convention on Satur
day. M an ch ester has tw o 
delegates to the convention, 
which will be at 10 a m. in South 
Windsor's Town Hall. As of this 
afternoon, no Democrat had an
nounced his or her candidacy for 
the nomination.

Westbrook, 48, resides at 6 
Mountain View Rd. in South 
W indsor, He was a state 
representative from 1963 to 1965 
and wrote the first tax relief bill 
signed into state law. A graduate 
of Yale University, he has resided 
in South Windsor for 19 years. He 
is president o f W estbrook 
Associates in New Britain, 
manufacturers and engravers of 
steel stamps.

He was deputy mayor in South 
Windsor for four years, while 
serving on the Town Council. He 
was defeated last November in 
his bid for re-election to the 
council. He is chairman of the 
South Windsor Development 
Commission and has been active 
in the Wapping Community 
(Thurch as presideht, deacon and 
choir member.

Supreme Court is about to hear 
challenges to anti-abortion laws 
in Texas and Georgia and its 
ruling could clarify Connecticut's 
situation.

"I hope the Supreme Court will 
resolve these cases along the lines 
of my beliefs." he said.

“ We haven't had a review of 
our abortion statute by the 
Supreme Court and certainly 
we re entitled to i t . " said state 
Atty. Gen. R obert Killian 
Wednesday night.

A three-judge U.S. District 
Court struck down a Connecticut 
abortion statute Wednesday for 
the second time in a year, 
declaring that “ A fetus is not a 
person within the meaning of the 
14th Amendment," the amend
ment concerning equal protection 
of the law.

The Supreme Court hears 
arguments on Texas and Georgia 
anti-abortion laws Oct. 10 and 
although it is too late to include 
Connecticut in the hearing, 
Killian hopes to have the state's 
record before the justices when 
they deliberate. The Texas law is 
“quite similar" to (Connecticut's, 

said Killian.
The three-judge panel issued a

permanent injunction preventlag 
the state from enforcing the abor
tion law, a ntove which allows 
Killian to take an appeal directly 
to the Supreme Court 

By Friday, he said, he would 
ask the same court to stay ita 
ruUng to keep a law on the hooka 
pending the Supreme Court 
review. But the same three 
judges refused an identical mo
tion from KllUan last spring srhen 
they declared the state's 1860 
a n t i - a b o r t i o n  law u n 
constitutional.

(k)v. Thomas J. MetkiU called 
the legislature into sf^idal ses
sion following that dMision and 
the General Assembly passed a 
law almost identical to the old 
one, but containing a preamble 
expressing the state's desire to 
protect human life “ from the 
moment of conception.''

House Spea ke r  Wil l iam 
Ratchford said it was conceivable 
that the legislature could pan 
another “ stop gap”  taw, but said 
“ there is a futility in these 
various interim" laws until the 
Supreme Court decides the issue. 
He noted that the current

(See Page 28)

Bulletin
Court Orders Book Destroyed

An allegedly obscene book purchased from  the 
Manefaester Book Shop, 738 Main S t, la to be confiscated 
and destroyed, Circuit Court Judge WttUam Biduch ruled 
today.

The book, dealing with male homosexuals, was brought 
before the court by Prosecutor William Collins, after 
Manchester Police received the book via a complaint.

President’s Limousine 
Not Bicycle-Proofed

WASHINGTON - President 
Nixon's new five-ton armor- 
plated limousine has come out 
second best in a collision with a 
10-speed bicycle. But the bike 
rider got a ticket.

Prestdent Nixon was not in his 
car at the time.

After the collision Wednesday, 
bicycle owner Orville Jackson, 
32, of Washington reported no 
damage, while police said Nix
o n ' s  L in c o l n  Cont i nen ta l  
limousine was damaged on the 
left rear fender and doors.

PoUce put total damage at over 
$100 Cost of the car has been 
estimated at $500,000.

J a c k s o n ,  a s t u d e n t  at 
Washington Technical Institute, 
was shaken up and examined at a

hospital, but apparently was not 
seriously hurt.

The mishap occurred as both 
car and bicycle were turning Into 
a service station. PoUce Uiter 
went to the hospital to give 
Jackson a ticket for failure to 
keep in his proper lane of traffic, 
but Jackson says he’s going to 
fight it in court.

Jackson said he was stunned by 
the impact, but quickly realized 
the car was occupied by Secret 
Service agents.

“ You know," he said, "that car 
had four radios, and these guys 
had guns sticking out of t h ^
coats."

He said five poUcemen later 
appeared at the hospital to gtiris 
him the ticket.

Shriver Bares Democrat 
Need For More Money

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated Press Writer 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
predicts the 1972 presidential 
election will be decided on princi
ple rather than party, while Sen. 
George McGovern says he 
bel ieves the Vietnam war 
remains the dominant issue of 
the campaign.

Sargent Shriver, meanwhile, 
says the McGovern-Shriver ticket 
is in "serious" financial trouble, 
and would welcome some money 
from the Kennedy family.

A g n e w  to l d  the  Ol i io  
Republican convention in Colum
bus Wednesday night that the 
positions of Democratic presiden
tial nominee McGovern “ are so 
far to the left, sometimes they're 
almost out of sight, "

'"We have not had in recent 
years a national election in which 
party affiliations have played as 
little part, " Agnew said He 
predicted the election can 
produce a majority built around 
principle rather than party.

McGovern was in Philadelpliia 
where he ^ievoted an entire

I

speech at a $100-a-plate banquet 
to the Vietnam war, the first time 
he has talked exclusively about 
the war since winning the 
Democratic nomination in July.

"The war now, more than at 
any stage since we've been in
volved in Southeast Asia, has now 
become an assault on the deceni7 
and self-respect of this great 
itiuntry,” he said.

“ What we now present to the 
world is the spectacle of the 
richest and most powerful coun
try in all the world standing off at 
a safe distance and raining down 
our terrible technology of death 
on helpless people below ," 
McGovern said.

Shriver, who was in Chicago 
where he got a warm reception 
from Mayor Richard J. Daley, 
said the Democratic ticket hasn't 
received any financial help yet 
from the Kennedy family, except 
possibily from his wife, Eunice 
Kennedy Shriver.

Hut he said, "f would have 
hope if Uu7 are interested in the 
success of the campaign they 
would make a contribution."

Earlier, Nixon campaign direc
tor Clark MacGregor charged 
that the De mocrats  were  
withholding reports on con
tributions from the Kennedy 
family.

A M c G o v e r n  a i d e  in 
Washington said it is not the 
Kennedy “ style" to make cash 
contributions to campaigns. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
has campaigned with McGovern 
this month.

Shriver Wednesday reported 
his own net assets at $100,000 and 
those of his wife at $707,000. His 
wife is the oldest daughter of the 
late Joseph P. Kennedy, one of 
America's wealthiest men.

Agnew Indicated Wednesday bo 
is comfortable in his new-look 
1972 campaign, having dropped 
the tongue-twisting political 
rhetoric he used in the 1970 con
gressional elections.

“ 1 Uke It, I Uke the way It’i  
being received. It's very com for 
table to me," he told a nowa 
conference.

i  I
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Sheinwold on Bridge
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MORE THAN FIRE 
TO WORRY ABOUT 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Drawing trumps at the earliest 

possible moment is like turning 
on the sprinklers to guard against 
fire. 11113 is a good idea when 
there is a danger of a fire but no 
h e lp  a t  a l l  w hen  y o u 're  
threatened by a flood.

East dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Eight of Hearts* 
South took the ace of heac^ 

and drew two rounds of trumps 
with his own’ ace and dummy’s 
ten. He then abandoned’trumps, 
but it was already too late.

Declarer tried a finesse with 
the jack of clubs, losing to the 
queen. West returned a heart to 
the queen, and Elast shot back a 
third trump.

South cashed the ace of clubs.

S T A T E
> i W i t i  MAMCMUTf* CIM TI*

S R II  WARK R IA R  09 IH IA T R I

l.t;ii IVIARVIN ft 
lililMli HACKIVIAN

W % / ;

i:iir

p a n a v is io n - t e c h n ic o l c w

GENE HACKMAN
AciilMny Awird Winner
BEST ACTOR lor
"Tim Frnncli Connection:

WINNER OF

aACADEinr
AW^

play it again SAM (p|)
«Wi ItMdy wan

Showinfet 7 ft9 P.M.
SAT. t  SUN. MATINEE 

SwA 23 24
ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN 

plus THREE STOOGES 
a t  1 & 3

Stnlor Citinns A HS Studtnls 99c 
Monday thru Thursday

J E R R Y  L E W IS  C IN E M A

S u ll iv a n  A v » ., So. W ind so r  
P hon e  644-8544

(M at *>• •  PJt   -  M l
Ai, iRL B M r. ...> *  au l

«  M i> .__________ «MI
WeAftiii 0 t« ft  ̂|MI 

■Mw«ir*9Mft«^—  - .... Ml
WMeRar « >«•Pmm le** tlW C«M. *M

Fw Gnnip nd Thutti Party 
Inlormitan Call 236-1665.

Suta Not Rosontd

diary of a mad 
housewife

a trank perry film . ,

richard benjamin 
frank lanqella 

came snodgress
* UNivt«SAl- P>C 2u«c TEe. mMiCCXO®'

ft) -t»

CDnftBemeeod

A UNlVCRSAL/MAiPASO COMPANY PICTURI 
TECHNICOLOR" W o

I T h e y 'r e  n o t  c o o l s l i c k  h e r o e s .
L T h e y 'r e  w o r n ,  t o u g h  m e n -

■ ^ 1  R O B E R T
^(XMSBYCIJLP

Mon.-Thurs. 8 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 7:30,9:30 

Sun. 2 ,4 ,6 ,8
B F R E E  p a r k i n g  S 2 8 - 3 J J J

U R N SID Eo
5 8 0  B U R N S ID E  AV C E A S T H A R T F O R D  

JU S T  M IN U T E S  AW A Y l - S B E X I T S l

''weekly SPECIALS
AT

Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Fried filet, of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday

1.9Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coliislaw (served 5:,00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

A
M O U U A R DJo»4nson$

394 TOLI^AND TU R N P IK E  
M A N C H E S T E R

AT EXIT 94 — WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Fr.ast dealer 
Bolh sides vulnerable 

NORTH
A Q 10 5 .1

A 1
-<0 K 8

* )0 7 6 4 2
wf:s t EA.ST
♦  72 ft 9 8 El

R 2 ""I K Q 1
0  10 9 7 5 1 0  A J
4> (J 9 S 1 ♦  K <

.SOUTH
A A K J 4
<r> J 7 6
0 (J El 4 2
♦  A)

Fast .South \V»st
1 ”  1 ♦ Pass
Puss 4 ft ■Ml Pass

Opening lead

■si

UouiARDjounson^
Every Monday

1.69
Every Wednesday

1.491

dropping the king, and then led a 
diamond, losing dummy’s king to 
the ace. Back came a diamond to 
the queen, and South could ruff a 
heart in dummy to discard a 
diamond on the ten of clubs.

This was the end of the road. 
South still had a losing diamond 
and could do nothing with it 
Down o n e \

StartOubs Early
South should start the clubs at 

the second trick, losing to the 
queen. West’s best defense is to 
return a trump. South wins, 
cashes the ace of clubs and leads 
a diamond to force out the ace. 
Blast returns a second tnrmp.

Declarer wins in dummy with 
the ten and ruffs a low club with 
the ace of trumps so that he can 
then lead the jack of trumps to 
dummy’s queen. South can dis
card two diamonds on the ten and 
seven of clubs and can eventually 
ruff a heart with dummy’s last 
trump to make the contract.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, A- 

K-J-4; Hearts, J-7-4; Diamonds, 
Q-6-4-2; Oubs, A-J.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump. In 

standard bidding systems this bid 
shows 16 to 18 points in high 
cards, with balanced distribution 
and strength in at least three 
suits.

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Corp.

T \  Tonight
See Saturday's TV Heraird 

for Complete TJatlngs. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Corner Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55(3) What’s Happening 
6:00(3-8-22) News

(18) 12 0 ’aock  High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell The Truth 
(40) WUd Wild West 

6:30(3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) French Chef 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00(3) UFO

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Maggie - Exercises 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) You Asked For It 
Host: Jack Smith 

(18) Movie
"Face of a Fugitive" 
(1959) Fred MacMurray 

(22) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(24) Hitachi Symphony 
(30) W ait T ill  Y our 

Father Gets Home 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 (3) The Waltons
Four stranded carnival 
performers come to the 
Waltons.

(8-40) .Mod Squad 
Guest; Bobby Sherman. 

(22-30) Flip Wilson 
Guests Tim Conway and 
The 5th Dimension 

(24) Jean Shepherd •
8:30 ( 24) Jazz Set 
9:00 (3) Movie

The FYofessionals' (19661 
Burt Lancaster. Lee .\larvi. 
Robert Ryan. Claudia 
Cardinale 

(8-40) Jigsaw
Premiere James Wain- 
wright stars in search for 
a missing writer 

(18) 700 Club 
(22-30) Ironside 
"The Savage Sentry."

(24) Hollywood Theatre 
10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall 

(22-30) Dean Martin 
Guests: Lloyd Bridges, 
Barbara Feldon.

(24)World Press
10:30 (24) Thirty Minutes ~~ 
11:00(8-18-22-30-40) News 
11:20 (3) News 
11:30(8-40) Dick Cavett 

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
Guest: Jonathon Winters 

11:30 (3) Movie
“These Thousand Hi 11s ' 
(1959). Don Murray 

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

1:10 (3) Movie
“The (Corrupt (Jnes " 
(1966). Robert Stack.

1:40 (3) Movie
"K ona C oast"  (1968) 
Richard Boone, Vera Miles

Cast Announced 
By Drama Group

The Tri-Town Players has an
nounced the cast for the group’s 
upcoming performance of "Any 
Wednesday.’’ The cast includes 
Deborah Dallalre as Ellen. 
Howard Becker as John, Sharon 
Wilson as Dorothy and Robert 
Monroe as Cass.

The gay comedy, scheduled for 
Oct. 12, 13 and 14 at the Middle 
School in Vernon, marks the 
debut of the Players. The new 
group is the result of the efforts 
of a few people who desired to 
bring little theater to the Vernon, 
South Windsor and Manchester 
area.

Deborah Dallalre of South 
Windsor will be making her in
itial appearance before the 
footlights in this production.

Howard Becker of Glastonbury 
h as a p p e a r e d  w ith  th e  
Manchester Community Players 
in “Cactus Flower." "Sorry, 
Wrong Number,"and "Impossi
ble Years."

Sharon Wilson, also of Glaston
bury, has been active with little 
theater groups in California and 
her native Illinois. She has had 
lead roles in "I Remember 
Mama" and "Fiorello.”

Robert Monroe of Windsor has 
had roles in "Lost Horizon" and 
"Everyman" at the Theater in 
The Round.

"Any Wednesday" will be 
directed by Lee Hay. Bea Paul is 
the assistant director.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Joyce Bale, South S t , 
Rockville. Tickets will also be 
available at the door.Senior 
citizens and students are eligible 
for reduced rates.

FILM RATING GUIDt 
For Parents and 
Their Children

SB

q M l U t  AUOIINCI8  ARAtnAtMrAmd .

PAMNTAL QUIOAMCI 
•U O M STIO  

• i m  Mm c W Mer Not te
SulTtbl* For ho>T«MM|M

u n r i i i c T io
U iig v  figMlTM •ccompenvioe 

F im ito r  Adult Guardian

. NOONS UNOSR 17 AOMlTTIO 
(Aft limit may vary 

Ml cariain araad

Tryouls Announced
The Simsbury Light Opera 

Company announces open tryouts 
for the spring production of 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The 
Fhrates of Penzance " to be held 
Oct.l, 2 to 5 p.m.; Oct. 2, 7 to 10 
p.m , and Oct. 3, 7 to 10 p.m , at 
Eno Memorial Hall. Hopmeadow 

Simsbury.

Cartier Relurn§ 
To Direct Play 
For Stage Co.

Jacques Cartier, founder and 
former producing director of the 
Hartford Stage Company, has 
been signed to direct the Com
pany's coming production of 
Williams’ “A Streetcar Named 
Desire, " current producing direc
tor Paul Weidner announced 
today. Cartier, who founded the 
Stage Company in 1964 and 
served as producing director for 
five years, was last here to stage 
"Long Day’s Journey Into Night ” 

early in 1971.
"A Streetcar Named Desire " is 

the second show scheduled (or 
the Stage Company's tenth 
season and opens officially 
Nov.24. For ticket information, 
phone the box office at 525-4258 
in Hartford.

Casting Reading
Betty Spalla, who will direct 

th e  L i t t le  T h e a tr e  of 
Manchester’s November produc
tion of “Tbe W m e of Miss Jean 
Brodle.’’ will hold a easting 
reading for the role of Jt^n 
Brodle in the LTM rooms, 22 Oak 
St., Friday at 8 p.m.

This reading Is for the Jean 
Brodie role only. AcUesses 
between the ages of 30 and 45 are 
Invited to appear for tryout un_ 
less they have already read for 
the part

1 “ : :  W .U . in d i.»

laid Miss Duncan’s love for 
ch ildren  e x ten d s

HiionsoriiiK tw o K o re a n  
C drei. and two Indonetlan 
cillldren on a foster paren t
plan.

THE cniiNTRY WESTERN 
MUSIC ASS0C.|

of Conn.

will iponiof its

In West Berlin, nearly a 
(jiiarter of the population of 
more than two million are over 
(io,double the rate in West

St., simsDury. Germany. ■

 ̂ fli A IE  ̂I
St

6th ANNUAL 
FESTIVAL

on

Sunday, Sept. 24

Seefteed WhMk
from

10 A.M tills P M.
C h i c k  A r o n i o r i

_  “Hot BuaineMiiien'a Luncheon* Served Dally!
E 623 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER ---------(Com er of P ea rl) S

THURSDAY. FRIDAY ind SATURDAY ONLY

f e B A K E D  H A D D O C K ............................................................$2 .30
_  w ith  p o ta to ts , v c g t la b l*  an d  sa la d
= ,•  B A K E D  L A S A G N A ...............................................................$1-95 | L
a  W ith sa la d  ”  ~ '
a  (O th ar F a m ily  P r ie td  M e a ls  To  C hoosa F ro m ) a  I

.^ in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiniiiiiim iiiiiM nim ninB l

to be held at:

' ' L i g h t  H o u se  G r o v e ' 
p i c n i c  G ro u n d s

E..I H,rt(„d ,pp....~ ld, 1 m,l. .ovih .( P-.ll levinn •« HiH-

C h ild ren  Under 12 F re e
Eats and beveraps available. Brint lawn or foldini chain Io Iniuri ***tln|. 
Rain ot Shine, spacious pounds. Tickets on tale at "Otci i Orlv* In . For 
inlormation ot tickelt call 643-3349.DONATION S1.50 pet porton.

t9 .

TYCO #7311TlPiccgsdw^^^H O IMn Set
iidion

Set

$ 0 1  93^  C o n ta in s  M ig h ty  D u m p
L o a d e r  L o a d m a s te i and 
T o n k a  H a rd  H a l A ll the 

e q u ip m e n t is  b ig  an d  a u lh e n l ic a l lv  s ty le d  
w ith  h e a v y -d u ty  s le e l c o n s tru c t io n

C O N N O R

Wood W de  
and Qicrir Set

IncHtdu •  huge 40" x 67" FK3URE-B track layoutl

It's the Over and Under HO electric train 
sett it features the popular F-9 lighted 
diesel engine, and 5 other cars in
cluding a caboose.
With 33-piece bridge 
and treatie set, track. /  f | M , ' 
reraiter and power pack 1

YOU SAVE’8.90
MATTEL

$ 2 5 ^
12 "

Perfect for 
playroom Set 

includes Table with 
25" diameter top. 

21 height and 
high modified captain's chair

PLA YSK O O L"Adventurer’

8up«r riding toy for kid* 3 to 8 
year*. Pow*r*d by 6 volt magnet 
motor, it goe* forward or revera# at an 
average speed ot 1 mph. Feeturea 
sturdy molded body with storege eree, 
end Includes rechergsr. No sssembly 
needed.

liov^Tp fiic i 1 9 ”

H I Dottie” Doll
■ K id s  | u s i  s g u e e ^ n  

m e  p h o n e  r e c e iv e r  
i f X -  '■ 'rt'fl H I D O T T l E

h Y   ̂ ta lks ' S h e  sa
'■■ '•  • /  d i f le r e r i l  t h in g s

\  . '  I n c l u d e s  ?  p h o n e s
I —  ' 16 c o r r )  ,m d  17

$ 1 1 4 4
3ys n  I  I

AURORA
A FX  "Daytona'* 

vV Rcmc Set
Power-packed 

"k.. with the A/FX
plug-in SAFETY 

Y >  WALL-PAKand2 
Russkii controllers 
With 20 It of track

Reg . $24.99 * 1 8 ^
H I-H O

Spring Horse
L Spnnf^ pro

fjt" . •:jTi (fU lO O fS  
}f Oul HofSU

10 Sc'iO'llf* hf*igh! 
S ta n d  si/e- 

4 0  K ? 4

'TRAABUkZIR^
J '% !93

COLECO

45" Wood Pool 
Table

/  'S v  -

I'i.r  / ,iri /v v -w re  Ti
■ ’ 'jUi "I,Ik,.., ,1

[ ,e f  le r t li ir ,|f i ^
,i/e  e e .rn  W ttli i

. l ') |u M ,rh le  I?,) I
l e e - l e e ,  I *
h .r ll', ? . ? /  . ,M". In .in rilr-
<T i.l lk  arif)

$1 /I88

Reg.
*23.93

ROBERTS
.

Develops coordma 
tion reflekee lor 
all active sports 
With heavy-duty 
ring and frame 
Speed bag  and 
training m-its.

$ 18 93

M l BROAD STREET ^  PUTNAM BRIDOE P LA IA  
ManchMtor, Conn. ”  e . H .rw "™ ? ? -" ''* * *

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till g dm 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM till 9 PM

Storage Space 
Denied by ZBA

A ndover Democrats Plan Italian Night

The Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals (ZBA) has denied 
Angelo Napolctano’s request for
k ®**ow use of a
building for storage purposes In a 
ftttldehce AA Zone.

Napoletano was seeking to use 
a building at the rear of 160 
Charter Oak St. (or storage In 
connection with his business, 
Jeff’s Treasure Chest of l33 
Spruce St.

The ZBA’s unanimous vote (or 
denial of the use variance came in 
closed session Monday night after 
a public hearing in which several 
Charter Oak St. residents op
posed the request.

Opponents at the hearing men
tioned increased traffic hazards 
In the area, a devaluation of 
surrdwdlng properties, and lack 
of hardship regarding the proper
ty, InF, objecting to Napoletano’s 
plani.l

Nappletano has an option to 
purchftse the property, according 
to his (attorney, Wesley C. Gryk.

When questioned by ZBA 
secreUry Alexander Eigner, Atty. 
G ryk sa id  th e  a p p l ic a n t  
(Napoletano) had no hardship 
regarding the property. The 
hardship is to the owner, Atty. 
Gryk said, noting that the proper
ty is in a “sad state of disrepair” 
and that it has been the subject of 
vandalism”

In voting to deny the variance 
request, ZBA members noted the 
obvious neighborhood objection, 
and decided th e re  was no 
hardship other than financial 
proven, as required by state 
statutes.

In other action Monday night, 
the ZBA:

— Unanimously granted  a

T h e a t e r  
T i m e  S c h e d u l e

Jerry Lewis Cinema South 
Windsor — “ Play It Again Sam,” 
7‘00-9‘00

State Theater — “ Prime Cut,” 
7:40-F:20

C apitol T h e a te r  — “ Cry 
Uncle,” 7:00; “Joe,” 8:45 

Cinema I — “Everything You 
Always Wanted To Know About 
Sex,’’ 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Cinema II — “ Hickey & 
Boggs,” 1:30-3:20-5:15-7:15-9:30 

U. A. T h e a t e r  E a s t  — 
’’Butterflies Are Free,” 7:20-9:25 

Blde-Hill Drive-In — “The 
French Connection,” 7:50; ”M. 
A. S. H,” 9:49

Mansfield Drive-In — ‘‘The^ 
Night Evelyn Came Out oJL th'e 
G r a v e , ”  7 :4 5 ;  ■—̂ 'L e d y  
Frankenstein,” 9:30; “ Brides of 
Bloos,” 11:00

Manchester DRive-In— “Diary 
of a Mad Housewife," 7 :30; “The 
Beguiled,” 9:10 

East H artford Drive-In — 
‘ ‘F r a n k e n s t e in  M u st Be 
Destroyed,” 7 :30; “Garden of the 
Dead,” 9:10; “Graves of the 
Vampire,” 10:50 

East Windsor DRive-In — 
"The Graduate,” 7 :30; ”C. C. and 
Company,” 9:25

variance to Robert I. Wolverton 
to allow erection of a free
standing 40-by-33-lnch business 
sign on toe front lawn of 168 Main 
St., Residence C Zone. Wolverton 
Is a real estate agent with olfices 
at that location.

— Unanimously granted a 
variance requested by the Rotary 
Club of Manchester to allow k' 
one-day open ‘‘flea market” on 
Oct. 7, at the soutM m t corner of 
Adams St. and Ibliand Tpke., 
Business II zone. A second date 
for another “flea market,” May 
19,1973, was withdrawn from the 
application.

— Unanimously granted a 
variance to Michael Zltkovitch to 
allow addition of a second 
dwelling unit, with less square 
footage than required, at 123 
Maple St., Residence C Zone. The 
proposed addition has 602 square 
feet; requlrments specific a 
minimum of 700 square feet.

— Unanimously extended per
mission for Mrs. Lillian Smith to 
operate a beauty parlor at 28 
Kensington St., Residence A 
Zone. The ZBA specified that the 
parlo r may have only one 
operator — Mrs. Smith.

— U nanim ously approved 
revised plans for the Community 
Child Guidance Clinic’s planned 
addition at 317 N. Main St. The 
clinic is now planning a 1 V»-story 
split-level building, with the same 
floor area as the one-story 
building originally proposed.

— Denied a rehearing of Mrs. 
Nellie Eicholtzer’s appeal to 
allow  m a in tenance  of four 
beehives at 16 Oak Grove St. A 
variance to allow the beehives 
was denied by the ZBA in July, 
and this latest appeal was filed

I after the town's zoning enforce- 
' ment officer ordered removal'of 
; the bee hives, according to the 
’ town planning office. The vote 

for denial of the rehearing was 4 
to 1 (Bernard Johnson cast the 
dissenting vote).

The Andover Democratic Town 
Committee it iponiorlng an 
"Italian Night Dinner” thia Satur
day evening at the Andover 
Elementary School.

Featured will be a variety of 
Italian dlihei. Dinner will be 
served between the hours of 5 
and 7 p.m. and is open to the 
public. Tickets for the event are 
available from any town com-

GOP Women 
Will Present 
Pashion Show

The Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club will present “Fall 
Fashions for 1972” at Its annual 
fashion show Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Barbara Davis \^11 be the 
fashion coordinator and commen
tator. Davidson and Leventhall 
will furnish the fashions. The 
Eidie Adams’ Cut and Curl Beau
ty Salon will create the hairstyles, 
and Mrs. Conrad Quinlan of 
Beauty Counselor will do the 
make-up.

Background music will be 
provided by Mrs. Eldward Laski 
on an organ loaned by Watkins 
Bros, especially for the occasion.

Mrs. Eugene Montany is chair
man of the event. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Jack Mercer, 
models; Mrs. Benton J. Bartlett, 
tickets; Mrs. Thomas O’Marra 
and Mrs. Richard Dennison, 
decorations; Mrs. Robert Den
nison, telephone; Mrs. Richard 
Pabst, prizes and favors; Mrs. J. 
Herbert Finlay, music; Mrs. 
Roger Crafts, publicity; and Mrs. 
John Shea Jr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dunfield, refreshments.

The fashion show is open to all 
interested women. Tickets for the 
show are being mailed to all club 
m e m b ers  w ith  th e  c lu b ’s 
newsletters.

Those wishing to order tickets 
or needing more information may 
c o n ta c t  M rs. B a r t l e t t ,  6 
Constance Dc.

1

mlttee member, and the proceeds 
will be used to add to the com
mittee’s treasury.

Price of the dinner is |1 .50 fur 
adults and 75( for children.

Church Dinner Planned 
Mrs. Mildred Bugbee said that 

the First Congregational Church 
of A ndover Is p la n n in g  a 
Reminiscent Dinner to be held 
October 21 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church social room.

This year marks the 225th an
niversary o f 'the  church's foun
ding, and various events to com
memorate the anniversary have 
been held throughout the year 

Anniversary Program  Co- 
Chairmen Donald Richards and 
Mrs. Doris Hutchinson have 
arranged for a program to follow 
the Reminiscent Dinner, which 
will feature historical notes about 
the church, skits, and old-time 
church doings and news

FUZA DEFARTMEIfT STORE
706 BAST lODDLB TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(acroas from St. Bartholomew’a Church)
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9

NEED SOMETHING 
FOR BABY?

Undershirts
Kimonos
Sacques
Training
Pants

Stretch Terry 
Sleepers 
Diapers 
Hand Made 
Sweater Sets

QUALITY PRODUCTS 
PRICES YOU LIKE

h iA R T lo R d  S t^  C o m p a n y

September 28 — October 4
THE MISANTHROPE Mdiere
English Verse translation by Richard Wilbur 

Brilliant comedy

November 16 — November 22
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE Tennessee Williams

The 25fh Anniversary Production 

January 4 — January 10 

A New Play
Premiere of an exciting original script

ORDER TODAY!
Introductory Frovlow  Subscription Ordor Form 19ZZ-F3 Sooton
Iple.ri*

Mr, 8. Mrl 
Mill 
Mf

Addf«9»

Ciiy

Phon«

I would lilti to ordor lubicrlplloni •  t

h.rrurlmll (t IrrIrrI ol t

Slolv

_____________ ___  P | ,u „  chock Iho porlormonro lo rio l and lonling lo rlion
dailred:

"  r i  Thun Evo. Soplomhor 28, Novombor 16. January 4
Zip in  Sun Evrr. O clobor I, Novombor 19 January 7

[ ■] T(4M Ev». O clobgr 3, Novem bei 21 Jonunry 9 
I 1 W od, Evo, O clobor 4, Novombor 22 January 10 

I I  l a d  A a D (tl.OO I I  l o c t t  AC $15.00

I I Sun Mai O clobor I, Novombor 19. January ^
I I  Soct A a D $ 9.00 I I  Utt I  A c $13.00

I I  1,1 Evo Soplombnt 29, Nrivomlmr 17, January 5
I Sol I VO Soplombor ,10, Novombor IH, J.rnuary 6 

" |  rUdA*D$1S.OO 1 1  loctAAC$1..00

1 1 r,. I ] fttll m* tiltEilly 
I 1 MtMtai CH»>U*

Muko .ho.kr l-yWo. ""

HmltiK'l Mtiyo Conifuiitv ftS ttiruloy Mt""'.
MiHlI'i'd fUriti 0A103

Mrs. flugbec said the food for 
the dinner will be solicited from 
among the church members. 
Anyone who will be able to con
tribute a dish of some sort is 
asked to contact the co-chairmen 
for further details.

Library Note
The Andover Ihiblic Library 

has resumed its regular library 
hours for the 1972-73 year. The 
library is open Monday evenings 
from 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Fridays from 1 to 5 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Librarian Mrs. Adele McBride 
said that the Board of Directors 
this year decided not to renew 
the library's membership in the 
Capitol Region R eciprocal 
Borrowing Program All par
ticipating libraries have been 
notified and Andover library 
cards will no longer be accepted 
at any other library.
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register now

D otty Gibson Perrett 
School o f Dance

Two Locations
fV

A

United Methodist Church in Bolton 
Rt. 44A and Corner of South Rd. 

and
Italian American Friendship Club 

Kingsbury Ave.  ̂Rockville/Tolland Line
Tap - Ballet - Acrobatic - Jazz

Classes will resume week o f Sept, llth  
Classes for all ages -y

For Information & Registration 
Call 649-6766 & 643-S338& 875-9813

Mem her o f  NaUonal Astociatlon o f  Dance and A ffiliated Arlitl*

I )l

Corduroys, velours, wools', Siuj l̂e breasted, vented back, puff 
sleeves. 5 to 15.

V
Mv u  s IMai<l 

F la n n e l  S l i i r l s

Incredible
Savings!

M i s s e s ’ 

L o n j i  

M a l l  

S l i p s

A Fall
Fashion Topp er!

Vol**®-

Misses’ 
Blazers

Reg. 10.99 to 14.99

9.90

W oven ■I'iirtiin p liuds iii wel 
ta ilo red  b iiish ed  d o n ie stic  
t'laiinel S to ,\1.

Made in Italy!

M is s t 's  
S n e f l e  (

H eavyw ein lil n a \ 'v  d e n i m in 
iUEthentie we s t e r n  styling; 
Si'/.es 34 to 4()

\ a \  \ o r  h i l l e i ' s w  E 'et s iu 'd e  
u | ) | )e r . '' o n  l o r k  | i l a t l o r n i s  I ' u l  
s i / e s  t o  10

A Great 
Ni‘tv Look!

Reg. 3,99

Non-clinn . \nlron 111 with luxuri
ous la te iind eml)roi(lery trim. 
White and lashion colors.

Tremendous
Value!

G i r l s '
Je a n s

1 )imelni^;(t>'s. denims, eordiirovs 
4 |HH'kets Many stsles; si/es 7 
to 14

R e g .
1 5 .9 9

Open toe and hee l ’ I' lill j^riiin 
Suede and leatlier'  White 
smooth or natural suede 
Sizes 5 to 10

Made by Leading 
American Mfr.!

\ \ \  ^ l l H l e  [ \ o n - K n n  

l * a n l v  h o s e

Wondei'lon “ for ;e11 slioi t Iasi) 
ions. 2 sizes; lieinetones, navy. & 
black

Wonderlon" tor perli'ct lit 
Heine, lirown, einnamon. luivv, 
taupe

M isses’ 
D o u b le  K n i t  

A<Tvli<' Sla<*ks
R e g .
6.99 5.88

Proportioned to lit. Pull on;
stitflied creiise. Sizes petite (1
lo Hi; average 10 to 1)1; tiill 12
to '20 A T \
------------------- ----------------------------

( i i r l s ’ Sinoejv Pops

3.99R e g . to 
4 .9 9

\ i ‘u liiyeied looks and many 
preltv prints ;uul solid colors. 7 
to 14‘

M t ' i i s ’to

S i d e
Z i p p e r

Ho<»t

Reg.
12.99 9.94

Tricot lined leather uppers; self 
correclinfi zipper. Black, brown; 
( i ' 2 - 12 .

Orion" Crew Sofkn

58"Boys 48* Men'sReg. 69c Reg. 79c(

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

BankAmihicarp
M A I ^ C I I E S T E R  

1 11.^  T O L L A l ^ D  T P K E .

SALE: Thurs. thro Sat.
Mon. thro Fri. 9:30 a.m. fo 9:30 p.m, 

Saturday 9 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m.
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Public
Records

W amatyDccAf
fUDtam R. M irtem to Alien F. 

■od Lain E  Lntz, property at 9 
flteplien St., conveyance tax 
9M10.

Green Manor Oonstniction Co. 
lac. to WUUam R  Martens, unit 
in  N o rth fle ld  G reen  Con
dom inium , conveyance tax 
|» .70 .

James E. and Ann I. Thomas to 
Rfichad J. Martin, property at 6 
Dover R d., conveyance tax 
M9.85.

Peter W. and Gay E. Blair to 
Anthony I. and N o r^  S. Hooper, 
property at 56 Keeney St,, con
veyance tax $30.80.

Richard G. and Dorothy G. 
Manner to Peter W. and^Gay E. 
Blair, property at 281 I ^ to w n  
Rd., conveyance tax $30.80.

John L. Bates to Stephen D 
and June F. Todd, property on 
Green Rd., conveyance tax 
$30.80.

Clifford A. Scorso Jr and 
Sharon A. Scorso to Andrew P. 
and Inna Z. Vincens, parcel on 
Sherwood Circle, conveyance tax 
$0.55.

Attachment
Central Chemical Corp against 

Alex Yakaitis, property on 
Burnham St.. $3,000.

Marriage License
Peter Paul Principe and Betty 

L ynn B r a n ig a n ,  b o th  of 
Warehouse Point, Oct. 1.

Andover
Carnibar Funds Buy  
2 P ortable Radios

Bnilding Permits
William J. Hoch, alterations to 

dwelling at 35 Dale Rd.. $1,000.

Mrs. David R. Spencer, tool 
shed at 90 Weaver Rd., $400.

Peter Beaudry for Don Wilson, 
alterations to dwelling at 93 
Hollister St.. $1,200.

Mary Evans, fence at 23-25 N. 
Elm St„ $50./ Elsted Construc- 
tion Co. Inc. for Arthur Boden, 
alterations to condominium unit 
at 69C Ambassador Dr., $1,500.

Elsted Construction Co. Inc. 
for William Martens, alterations 
to condominium unit at 69D Am
bassador Dr.. $1,500.

The Andover Volunteer Fire 
Department's annual Carnibar 
this >ear proved to be success 
once ag a in , acco rd in g  to 
spokesman John Young of the 
fire department.

The proceeds netted from the 
Carnibar have been used to 
purchase two portable radios for 
use in the field by the men. The 
radios are similar to walkie- 
talkies and will enable the men to 
be in constant communication 
during a fire or other emergency.

Young said the department was 
gratified at the townwide par
ticipation in the Carnibar. The 
remainder of the moneys made at 
the event wiil be added to the 
department's treasury and used 
for other much ne^ed  equifn 
ment throughout the year.

Open House Planned
Young said that the depart

ment is planning to hold an Open 
House to coincide with Fire 
Prex-ention Week the first week 
of October.

The fire department just com
pleted. a few months ago, a  long 
awaited addition to the firehouse 
building, when additional first 
floor space was gained, a whole 
new section of second floor space 
was added, and a new septic and 
drainage system was installed

The Open House celebration, 
which is under the management 
of Capt. Maxwell Hutchinson, 
will afford townspeople the op
portunity of visiting and xiewing 
the new firehouse addition 

Movie Night
The Andover Recreation Com

mission is sponsoring a Movie 
Night on Friday, Sept. 29 at 7 30 
p.m. at the Andover EJementary 
School.

The film featured is entitled "A 
Hard Days Night" and stars the 
Beatles. Admission charge vvili be 
75 cents per person and the event 
is open to the public.

Stamp Club
Gordon .MacEionaid. recreation 

and cultural director, said that 
■the Tri-Town Stamp Qub was 
due to begin its series of four 
sessions starting this Saturday 
morning at the Rham cafeteria at 
9:30 a.m. and not last Saturday

.MacDonald said a number of

persons showed up last Saturday 
but were informed that the 
meetings would be starting on 
Sept. 24 and not Sept 19 as 
reported. Anyone interested in 
joining the stamp club, swapping, 
selling or exchanging stamps is 
urged to come to the Saturday 
morning meeting.

Scouting News
Tonight will be the last oppor

tunity for girls to register for the 
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 5007, 
this year once again under the 
leadership of Mrs. Randee Elaton

Registration will be from 6 to 
7:30 p.m at the Andover 
Elementary School and is open to 
girls 9, 10 or 11 years of age. or 
those who are in the fourth, fifth 
or sixth grades in school.

Preference will be given to 
those girls who were scouts last 
year since the enrollment' will 
this year be limited, due to lack 
of persorrs to serve as Girl Scout 
leaders and assistants.

Elach girl must be accompamed 
by a parent and have $2 for the 
registration, which covers the 
registration fees and the in
surance carried by the scouts 

Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts held a troop 

comrhittee meeting recently and 
formulated plans for the current 
school year

Scoutmaster once again will be 
Robert Eaton, and assisting him 
will be Scoutmasters E^lward 
Jan, Miles Standish and Herbert 
Chapman Troop com m ittee 
chairman will be Wilfred Breault. 
and committee members include 
Anthony Weigart, George Knox. 
Mrs Carol Horton. .Mrs, Robert 
Beruiett, Mrs. Sally Palmer. Mrs 
Earl Palmer and the scout 
leaders.

Registration for the Boy Scouts 
will take place tonight from 7 to 8 
at the school. Elach boy must be 
accompanied by a parent and pay 
a fee of $2 to cover both registra
tion and insurance costs.

•As with the Girl Scouts, 
preference this year will be given 
to regular scout m em bers 
because the troop xvill have to be 
limited due to lack of help. .New 
applications will also be taken

Scoutmaster Elaton said if there

are any parents or other persons, 
male or. female, who are in
terested in participating in 
scouting, they also come to the 
school during registration to offer 
their help. Elaton said if enough 
adult participation is assured the 
troop could either expand or 
another troop could be formed, 
with all boys who wish to having 
a chance to participate.

.CTiildren's Matinee
Donald Libby, principal of the 

Andover Elementary School, said 
that a new series of plays for 
children is being presented this 
year by the Mansfield Children's 
Matinee.

Scheduled for performance are 
the plays "Q nderella, " per
formed by the Prince Street 
Players on Nov. 19 at 2 p m . 
"Eihan Allen and the Green 

■Mountain Boys, " performed by 
the Performing .Arts Repertory- 
Theatre on Jan 21 at 2 p m ; and 
"Pepito's Story.■' presented by 

the Merry-Go-Rounders on April 
8. also at 2 p m

•All the plays will be presented 
at the Mansfield .Middle School 
Auditorium Tickets for the series 
of three plays are $3 and orders 
should be placed early.

The plays are designed to 
appeal to children betyveen the 
age of 5 and 12. Tickets may be 
ordered through the school

■.il,

I\ew for ‘73 From Chevrolet
The Chevelle Laguna, scheduled for introduction at Carter Chevrolet at 1229 Main St., today 
has a distinctive European flavor in styling and roadability Elquipped with an impact-rwis n 
bum per, new grille and featuring more roominess, the Laguna also has 2.5 cubic feet additiona 
luggage apace.

Miss VermoiiPs 
Views Get 
Recognition
MOMTPEXIEIH, Vt. (AP) -  At 
(he MIm America pageant In 
Atlanllc City this month, Ve^ 
monl's candidate Kathy Hebert 
raised eyebrows with her out
spoken views on such controver- 
ilai topics us pre-marilal sex and 
(lie Vietnam war.

E vidently  some V erm ont 
voters liked what she had to say 
and thought she should be In a 
position to do something about It.

In last week's primary election 
Miss Vermont got three write-in 
votes for the post of attorney 
general

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!

ARTHUR PI

TAG SALE
FABRICS i  
FURNITURE

BmM  RimU. m Ott M I rtm«<$ 
Scvwf Mxlwnt. TV. KHdMR M . Orpft Mtd
iMr«

Friday & Saturday 
Sept. 22-23

I I  Limwd Or. llancMtr
(Off k m m t  si )

ASGROW FALL SPECIAL!

Read
Herald Ads

NEW! -  DCITIHG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE
PARKADE

G R O -S O D
LAWN FOOD SPECIAL

Lawns, likt peopli, rniulri bilincsd nwsli. Aspow 
iKhnoloo has ertatid lha sdinct-balancsd lawn food. 
Gro-Sod supplies all that lini turf riquiris for quick, 
lon|-lastin| color and diep, healthy roots, food eillh Gro- 
Sod now to jet turf off to a flyinj »t«rt. Conlelns 
ureaform nitrojen. Each haj faeds 5,000 iq. ft. $5.45 
baj.

FEEDS 10,000 SQ. FT.

bags now

Fall feeding is the yea r 's  most important. A well fed lawn in the F a l l  
stays greener and healthier longer into the cold weather and starts out 
stronger in the Spring. Fall Feeding Pays Off!

85 East Center St 

.At Summit St

WEEKE.N'D CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

ORTHO LAWN FOOD SPECIAL!

1 /3  OFF SALE!
$3956,000 Sg. ft. 

Reg. 55.95

Longstem Roses *2.19 | l  Manchester Hardware & Supply Co.
OPE.N TO 9 P .M THURSDAY and FRIDAY * * *

877 Main Street in Downtown Manchester Ernest Larson, Proprietor

V t

We Ve Ready to Go With

LOANS
on’73S ■■■

''‘A.

Fast SERVICE 
LOW Rates

646-1700

S avings Bank^ of M anchester
The Largest Savirtgs Bank East of the Rfver

-  Eight Offices Serving MANCHESTER # EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON-

m

: <•- F [J I r

NYU 
To Cut Faculty
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H ebron Teacher Fails to Win E ndorsem ent 
In Try fo r  School B oard P ost

NEW YORK (AP) — New York 
Onivenlty Ih-csident James M. 
Hester has Informed the giant 
Institution’s faculty that 217 
faculty members will be laid off 
or retired in a new austerity 
budget to avoid bankruptcy, ,

NYU, the largest private un
iversity in the state with 40,000 
students, has long been plagued 
with multi-milllon-dollar deficits 
resulting from lowered enroll
ment, rising costs and dropping 
off of government funds.

A spwlal task force was named 
last spring to seek answers to the 
university’s problems.

Hester said NYU is following 
the task force’s proposals to 
reduqe the faculty and make 
various schools and colleges in 
the urtiversity pay their way or be 
closed down.

The 217 faculty members to be 
removed from the payroll include 
UK) in the School of Engineering 
and Science, which is to be closed 
and its University Heights cam-

AmtrakAims 
High For 
Vermont

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) -  
The New England district sales 
manager for Amtrak says "the 
en t h u s ia s m  h e r e  for  the  
pas sen ge r  se rv ic e  is un- 
believable."

George E. Oeland attended 
recent South Burlington meeting 
with Vermont travel agents about 
the travel possibilities of Amtrak, 
which will begin service through 
Vermont Sept. 29.

He .said busines-smen and con
vention officials viewed the ser
vice as a means of planning 
meetings in Vermont without 
worrying about weather con
ditions as a travel factor.

Cleland said the University of 
Vermont has expressed interest 
in using Amtrak to transport 
visiting athletic teams, with over
night t rain accomodat ions 
eliminating hotel expenses.

Next week, Cleland said, he 
will meet with representatives of 
state ski areas to work out 
package ski tours, which he said 
will attract skiers from as far 
away as Georgia.

Increased service means in
creased train traffic at crossings. 
James 0. Fendley, general chair
man of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, said the 
twice-daily pa.ssenger trains will 
run at higher speeds than the 
usual freights.

"Caution at railroad crossings 
might possibly save many lives in 
the next few weeks, and could 
possibly help save our lives on 
locomotives, " Fendley said.

pus in the Bronx told to the City 
University of New York for an 
estimated $13 million.

Another 17 Jobs are to be 
eliminated by closing of the 
Graduate School of Social Work, 
but Hester said a fund raising 
campaign by friends of the school 
had been so successful this plan 
could be reconsidered.

Reduction of the retirement 
age from 68 to 65 will eliminate 
50 more jobs, Hester said, while 
o thers will leave under a 
liberalized early retirement plan.

The NYU president said the 
university hopes by the cutbacks 
to cut this year’s $14-mllUon 
deficit In half during the 1973-74 
school year and eliminate It en
tirely for 1974-75.

"Compared with the condition 
we faced a year ago,’’ he said, 
“ o u r  s i t u a t i o n  t o d a y  is 
remarkably improved.’’

LEGAL NOTICE
Admission of electors 

The Board of Admissions of Elec
tors of the Town of Hebron, 
Connecticut will be In session in 
the Town Office Building on the 
following date:

Saturday September 30, 1972 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.to ad
minister the electors oath to 
those who shall  be found 
qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut 
this 18th day of September, 1972. 

James L. Derby, Jr. 
Joseph J. Fill 
Registrars of Voters 

Attest: Gladys T. Miner, Town 
Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE
Town of Vernon 

Office of the Director 
of Administration 

Administration building 
Vernon, Connecticut 

contract proposal 
for

Gasoline Storage Tank 
DATE OF BID OPENING: Oc
tober 10, 1972 Time; 10:30 a m. 

INVITATION TO BID 
A bid bond or a certified check 

in the amount of 5 per cent of the 
total bid must accompany each 
bid. Said check of the successful 
bidder will be held until such 
time as all conditions of the 
proposal have been met.

Specifications can be obtained 
in the office of the Director of 
Administration at any time from 
9:00 a m. through 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Richard S. Borden, Jr. 
Director of Administration

Became of itrong oppoilUon 
from at leait one jnember, the 
Democratic Town Committee 
Tuesday evening did not endorse 
a teacher for the vacancy on the 
Board of Education.

The committee had been re
quested by the Board of Educa
tion to submit three names to fill 
the vacancy created by G. Earl 
Porter’s resignation last week.

At Tuesday’s meeting, Mrs. 
Nancy Drinkuth, a member of the 
board, suggested that David 
Allbee of Rt. 85, a teacher in the 
Hartford school system be con
sidered for the position.

Her recommendation drew 
strong opposition from Joseph 
Fill despite Allbee’s claim that 
there should be no conflict if the 
teacher is employed in another 
town.

Allbee stated further that if the 
fact that he is a teacher should 
keep him from serving on the 
board, this action would disen
franchise him as a citizen of the 
town. He also felt that his

background as a teacher would be 
of advantage to the board.

Aaron Reid agreed basically 
with Fill but felt that since there 
are no teachers presently serving 
on the board, certainly one per
son couldn’t sway an entire com
mittee,

Mrs. Drinkuth also felt that the 
different background and Ideas 
were good for the board.

Committee chairman Richard 
Keefe appointed Reid, Fill and 
Mrs. Cynthia Wilson to a com
mittee to bring In recommen
dations for candidates at the next 
town committee meeting.

Candidacy
Mrs. Wilson’s candidacy for the 

nomination as state represen
tative from the 55th Assembly 
District was reported to the com
mittee which, without formal ac
tion, gave Mrs. Wilson its full 
support.

Reid stated he had high hopes 
of her taking the nomination by a 
large majority at the convention 
which will be held this Saturday

at the Town Office Building in 
Hebron at 2 p.m.

Vacancy
In other action, the committee 

named Mrs. Diane Wythe Tyler 
to fill a vacancy on the Town 
Committee.

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 

Porter of Grist Mill Rd. will 
celebrate their 60th wedding an
niversary Saturday with an open 
house at their home from 2 to 4 
p.m.

For many years the Porters 
owned and operated Porter's 
Store (now the Connecticut 
Fabric Shop) In Hebron Center. 
Mrs. Porter (Alma) was also 
Hebron’s postmaster, retiring 
after 33 years of service.

They have four sons, all of 
Hebron:  Howard,  Leonard,  
David and Ear). Also, one 
daughter, Mrs. James Goud of 
D a n a ,  I n d i a n a ,  s e v e r a l  
g r an dc h i ld r en  and g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Menu
The menu at the elementary 

schools next week will be:
Monday; spaghetti, garden 

salad, pears.
Tuesday; sloppy Joe on roll, 

potato chipO, mixed vegetable, 
fruit cocktail.

Wednesday; hamburg pizza, 
garden salad, applesauce.

Thursday; scallopped potato 
and ham, glazed carrots, dutch 
apple cake.

Friday; corn chowder, peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich, cheese 
wedge, fruit.

MOONLIGHT
FABRIC SHOPPING?

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-3971.

l i v i n g  an open package of 
baking s ( ^  in the refrigerator 
of a recreational vehicle is a 
good idea as the soda absorbs 
food smells. When you come 
back to take your next trip, the 
musty smell that would norrilal- 
ly greet you is absent.

we're open every nite 'til 9;30p.m. 
Pilgrim A\ills

^  F A B R I C  D F P A R T M F N I  / S I fJ R I S 

Mn n  434 OoMrirul r)tr#M-r 94 off I

All ice cream made fresh daily on premises

SALE

Lollapaloozas
Ice cream on a stick rolled in 

coconut, chocolate crunch, or nuts.
Also dipped in cherry 

or brown bonnet topping.

10
r e g .  10/ $ l .35

3Sc
with
thin

coupon

ae cLAvonn
aOVAM IET ieS

III In |(iiimI 
Sc|.i. 22-2S

1 1̂ 1 m%m 1̂ 1 m
Offer good with this coupon 
Lollapaloozas’'*- |
1 0  f o r ^ i . o o  m

Bring coupon to Carvel below ■

311 G reen Rd. ^  
M an eh esler  ■  

6 4 6 -3 4 8 0  "
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M anchester’s Finest
When we think of policemen we 

usually associate their work with crimes 
and traffic offenses. And when we see a 
patrol car most of us instinctively think 
of some moving vehicle offense we rnay 
of committed knowingly or unknowing
ly-

But while this is the policeman’s job 
and it is one that the citizen does not 
like to be involved in as “the other 
party” we should remind ourselves of 
the many other services our Manchester 
police perform for our convenience and 
safety as time from their regular duties 
permit.

The im m ediate exam ple is the 
presence of policemen at many of our 
most heavily traveled intersections to 
assist motorists and school children 
alike before and after school hours.

Another is the presence of policemen 
to direct traffic after church services.

And perhaps the one most taken for 
granted and yet most appreciated by 
those directly aggrieved is the funeral 
escort services provided by Manchester 
police.

True there are times when the press 
of other required duties may prevent 
Manchester’s Finest from doing these 
little extras above and beyond the call of 
duty but they are done whenever man
power and time permits.

Police Chief James M. Reardon and 
his force are to be commended for these 
services and many others they perform 
which we as ordinary citizens too often 
take for granted.

M anchester can be proud and 
thankful that our policemen can and 
will do these little extras that give 
meaning in solid form to Manchester’s 
claim of being the “Qty of Village 
Charm.”

R evenue Sharing On W ay
Congress, having waited three years 

to act on President Nixon’s revenue 
sharing proposal, has sweetened the pot 
and the first payment may reach the 
39,000 states, cities, counties and 
townships in October.

Opponents protested the bill was 
fiscally irresponsible because it does not 
provide new tax revenues to finance 
payments to local governments.

Where the money wall come from 
usually has been a secondary considera
tion with politicians and never more so 
than in an election year.

The Senate bill favors the smaller and 
poorer states and gives more to the 
central cities than to the suburbs, while 
tKe House measure favors the larger.

urban, industrialized states.
But its most important difference was 

a provision to put a ceiling of $1.6 billion 
on the spiralling cost of welfare and 
social services and do away with the 
present open-ended program under 
which the states have sought more than 
$4 billion this year.

This is a step in the right direction. So 
is the removal of federal'control on how 
the money is to be spent. Local govern- 
m e n t  s h o u l d  be  at  l e a s t  as  
knowledgeable about their needs as 
people in Washington.

And it gets away from the trap of 
matching funds, which tempts local 
governments to over-spend in order to 
get more federal money.

A -B om b Flashback
In a recent television interview 

Supreme Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas remarked that he might have 
been president in 1945. He was, he said,' 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s first choice as a 
running mate in the 1944 election, but 
intraparty maneuvering kept him off the 
ticket.

Had he succeeded to the presidency 
upon the death of FDR, he added, he 
would not have dropped the atom bomb 
on Hiroshima.

What Douglas would really have done 
with or about the atom bomb can, of 
course, never be known, ^even by 
Douglas himself. As president, he would 
have been privy to certain facts and 
information which even how remain 
classified as secret.

Speculation is thus pretty fruitless. 
Yet in view of the fact that many 
Americans share his opinion that the 
dropping of  the bomb was un
necessary—indeed, the conviction seems 
to become more widely held the further 
Hiroshima recedes into the past—it may 
be worth attempting to arrive at some 
sort of realistic judgment.

Mitchell Wilson was a young physicist 
working for the government in 1945. In 
an article in the New York Times a 
while back, he told how he had declined 
to work on the atom bomb project out of 
moral qualms, and is still glad that he 
did.

A recent trip to Japan, however, was 
an eye-opener to him. In Tokyo, he 
posed this question to Japanese scien
tists:

“Ck)uld you describe what sort of 
demonstration of the atom bomb the 
United States could have made in some
uninhabited area which could have con-

/

WASHINGTON -  The wave of 
teachers’ strikes across the coun
try recalled a New York Times 
piece by Bill Shannon several 
week ago in which he gloomily 

^predicted that unless the nation’s 
educational system straightens 
itself out America will produce 
"a swelling tribe of New Bar
barians.”

Shannon was ad d re ss in g  
himself to the current vogue for 
eliminating formal grades and 
written examinations, and the 
move toward permitting students 
to design their own courses. The 
fruit of such trends, he suggested, 
would loose on the country adults 
‘‘armed with college degrees and 
glib phrases, but ignorant ”

But Shannon also made a point 
material to strikes in public 
schools. As he put it, “Unfor
tunately, education attracts an 
abnormal share of mediocre per
sons with little exact knowl^ge 
or useful talent...such persons too 
often find a living in the intellec
tual wasteland of educational 
theory and educational ad
ministration"

If Bill will permit, he took the 
w ords ou t of my m outh . 
Demands for higher wages and a 
shorter teaching day may have 
validity in certain school districts, 
but I suggest that the atmosphere 
of unrest that pervades our public 
school system nationally is also 
the product of incompetent or 
frivolous administration. The ad
ministrators. often supported by 
vote-seeking politicians, have let 
the situation get out of hand in

vinced the Japanese high command that 
to continue the war was hopeless?”

To his amazement, not one Japanese 
scient i s t  could describe such a 
demonstration. Not one even tried. 
Some of the most polite ones, he says, 
tried not to smile at his naivete.

“You must understand the mentality 
of that time of the Japanese rulers, and 
those of us who were ruled,” said one 
physicist. “I and everyone else trained 
every day with sharpened bamboo sticks 
to resist to the last man invading 
A m e r i c a n  t a n k s  and f l a m e  
throwers...We had been educated to die 
f^r the Emperor...To die for him was 
my fate, my purpose.”

Said an internationally known elec
t ronics  expert ,  “ We coul d not  
b e l i e v e —e v e n  up to t h e  l a s t  
minute—that we would lose the war.”

“But there was a demonstration!” 
said a senior physicist impatiently. 
“Wasn’t Hiroshima demonstration 

enough? Yet the next day, our high 
command said that the powerful new 
American bomb was really no cause for 
alarm.”

Whatever verdict history will pass on 
the need to destroy HiroshiFna and 
Nagasaki to save a million American 
lives, concludes Wilson, when the 
matter is put in terms of the Japanese 
values generally accepted during the 
war, the belief that there might have 
been a useful premilitary demonstration 
of the bomb “turns out to be another 
one of history’s myths.”

And not only millions of Americans 
but millions of Japanese may be glad 
that it was not William 0. Douglas but a 
relative nonentity named Harry S. 
Truman who succeeded to the U.S. 
presidency in 1945.

By A ndrew  TuU y

Teacher Strikes
their desire to please their hired 
hands at any price.

In short, the pendulum has 
swung from one extreme to the 
other — from rigid salary controls 
that kept many teachers in near
p o v e r ty , to  g iv ing  th em  
everything they want lest they 
run away and establish  a 
provisional government.

C o n s id e r  th e  s t r ik e  of 
Philadelphia’s teachers. It was 
called to support the teachers' 
demands for a 34 per cent salary 
boost and their opposition to the 
school board's proposal to extend 
the five-hour work day to five 
hours and 40 minutes.

Deadpan, the teachers' union 
sought a salary of $12,000 per 
nine-month year for beginners in 
a city whose school board is $52- 
million in debt.

Meanwhile, striking teachers in 
New York and Massachusetts 
defied court orders to return to 
work, and other strikes kept 
schools closed in Pennsylvania. 
Illinois, Rhode Island and In
diana. In New York City, the 
powerful 70,000-member United 
Federation of Teachers Unions 
wrested from that wretched com
munity a contract that will cost 
an estim ated $275- to $300- 
million In Washington, a strike 
vote was passed by a howling 
one-sixth of Hell G ty’s teachers.

What bugs me is not necessari
ly the teachers’ demands for 
more money. In many instances, 
they have a solid ease. But in all 
this hooraw there has been no 
mention whatsoever of improving 
the quality of public school

education, which has fallen so 
low in most big cities that any 
parent who can borrow a buck 
ships his kid off to a private 
learning factory. That’s nice for 
more affluent families, but it is 
tough on the poor parent whose 
chidren perhaps are particularly 
in need of a decent education.

The Innocent 
B ystander

B y  A r th u r  H o p p e

Our Nation^s Youth
The latest Gallup Poll shows 

our nation’s youth now favor Mr. 
Nixon by a whoppii^ 61-36 per 
cent — an even wider margin 
than the President holds among 
their parents.

While th6 poll surprised the 
experts, it stunned parents 
everywhere. Surely there wasn’t 
a rational parent in the country 
who didn’t read the news with a 
growing sense of unease. For 
here, clearly, was another straw 
in the mysterious wind that’s 
been gathering strength lately.

Typical was the reaction of Mr. 
Wilbur Wasp. Though a staunch 
Republican, Mr. Wasp felt a 
familier churn in his stomach as 
he read  th e  item  and he 
automatically bellowed: “Irwin, 
come here!”

“Here I am. Dad," said Irwin, 
appearing quick as a flash. 
“Anything I can do for you, sir?” 

“Will you please explain to me, 
Irwin, why your generation 
should suddenly ... ” said Mr. 
Wasp, looking up from his paper, 
“Irwin? Irwin, is that you?

“Sure it’s me. Dad. I guess you 
didn’t recognize me with my new 
short haircut. All the guys in my 
frat have one. I hope you like it."

“1 never knew your ears stuck 
out like that,” said Mr. Wasp, 
frowning. “Frat? Don’t tell me 
you joined a fraternity? "

“I thought you’d be happy, 
Dad. I mean you’ve always talked 
about what fun you had in yours 
in college. And. don’t you worry 
about these saddle shoes, I 
bought them myself. I've got a 
paper route, so I won't have to 
sponge off you this sem ester" 

“A job? Tell me something, 
Irwin,” said Mr. Wasp, glaring 
suspiciously at his son, “are you 
stoned?”

have long-range affects on our 
minds. Just a beer now and then, 
like you used to do. That’s okay, 
isn't it?”

“Yes. No. I mean,..Look, first 
tell me why you got a job. Wasn’t 
your allowance sufficient?”

“Oh, it wasn’t the money. Dad. 
It’s what the President said about 
the work ethic and the value of 
honest toil. He’s sure right about 
that. I really feel great.”

“That doesn’t leave you much 
time,” said Mr. Wasp dryly, “to 
demonstrate for Students to End 
th e  W ar a n d  H ang  th e  
President.”

“Heck, Dad, that was just a 
phase. I mean the President must 
know what he’s doing. He’s such 
a swell decent guy. Besides, if I 
got arrested, it m i^ t  hurt my 
chances of getting a job with a big 
corporation when I graduate.”

“I thought vou wanted to be 
a bongo player.”

“I switched to Biz Ad, Dad. I 
just want to get married some 
day and raise a family and con
tribute what I can do to a strong 
America and a sound dollar. 
Aren't you pleased?”

“ Yes. No. I mean...Look, 
Irwin, when you're young, it's the 
time to try new ideas, new ways 
of doing things. I can't figure out 
what your generation's up to 
now. E)on't you see the danger?” 

"What danger, Dad?” asked 
Irwin innocently,

"Damn it, Irwin!” thundered 
his red-faced father, “you're 
going to be just like us!”

Indeed, parents with children 
in private schools and colleges 
face some of the problems posed 
by the infiltration of Shannon’s 
“mediocre persons " into the 

educational field. Tenure, 
originally designed to protect the 
teacher from frivolous discharge, 
has become in many secondary 
schools and colleges a refuge for 
the incompetent. It is almost 
impossible these days to fire the 
time-serving bum who lets his 
classes run themselves unless he 
is ,;ponvicted of homicide. As a 
rMult, as studies have shown, 
many colleges and preparatory 
schools are burdened with more 
teachers than they can use.

1 expect many young people 
find this situation just what they 
ordered. Wrestling with a Latin 
verb or probing the political con
sequences of the Thirty Years 
War is a blasted nuisance. As 
most parents have discovered in 
this era Of permissiveness, an 
awful lot of their children prefer 
rapping about politics or the 
“ new Sex," whatever the hell 
that is, to sitting in a classrooom 
or lecture hall where some old- 
fashioned pedagogue forces them 
to read a couple of books.

But those kinds are not getting 
an education, let alone pursuing 
the path of scholarship. With the 
casual encouragement of too 
many bubbleheaded teachers, 
preoccupied with committee 
meetings, strike votes and the 
case for homosexuality, they are 
wasting the only years given to 
most of us to grow up. God knows 
the quality of today’s politicians, 
corporation chieftains and labor 
tycoons is pretty miserable, but 
one can only shudder in con
templation of what the future 
holds in store for us.

O th er  E d itors  Say

Yale, Tax 
Lists  /

“Stoned? Gosh, Dad, we don’t 
smoke marijuana any more, not 
after the President said it might

That evening, Irwin recounted 
the scene word for word to a 
group of his young friends who 
clutched their sides with glee 
throughout the telling.

“Man!” Irwin managed to say 
between gasps of laughter when 
he’d finished.“ At last we’ve 
found the way to really drive 
them up the wall!”

a t y  Hall pressure in New 
Haven to control the growth of 
construction of tax-free struc
tures by Yale University is ap
paren tly  showing its first 
dividends. Yale plans two dor
mitories on near-prime business 
property at Whitney Avenue — 
Grove Street — Temple Street 
but will set the dormitory units of 
the $15 million project in the 
interior with retail stores and 
rental office space near the 
streets. The stores and offices 
will be taxable.

Alarmed by Yale’s construction 
of educational facilities on sites 
formerly occupied by business 
(School of Art and Architecture, 
Mellon Gallery), New Haven 
aldermen .nacted an ordinance 
requiring Yale to have their per
mission before proceeding with 
any new construction. This 
relatively new ordinance has 
never been tested in court.

This is the second time that 
Yale has included commercial 
premises in an educational facili
ty. The first was the British 
Studies Center, now in the first 
stages of construction. Yale can 
also use the rental income. Loca
tion in a university building 
expected to be a prestige address.

About a third of all New Haven 
real estate, dollar-wise, is tax 
exempt. Officials from the mayor 
down have been showing concern 
as municipal operating costs rise 
and sources of tax revenue drop. 
Recent developments should ease 
the strain between town and 
gown. — (Meriden Morning 
Record.)

Personal Thanks

Dear editor:
The equipment 1* itored away 

u n til next sp ring  bu t the 
Manchester U ttle Le«6»e 
ficers and coaches remain active 
through the
months creating plans for next 
season. At a recent regular 
monthly meeting the sub « t  
of gratitude for a successful 1872 
season was raised. The league 
president was asked to express 
the director’s thanks to the loyal 
Manchester supporters but where 
do we start?

Our sponsors, patrons, donors, 
the spectators, umpires, coaches, 
press. Ladies AuxllUary, Rec. 
Dept., Park Dept.. Manchester 
Town officials, Army-Navy Qub. 
Manchester Herald sports w iitm  
and phoLographers, and all of the 
gracious people who answered 
their door-bell with a smile and 
money for the bucket? So many 
people who partake in the team 
effort.

Who can be singled out for 
special thanks? Who can we say 
did more for the Little League 
than any other? The answer is 
clear, we are all responsible for 
providing a wholesome athletic 
program for our kids and those of 
you who accepted this respon- 
siblity and did your part are the 
worthwhile citizens of this com
munity.

Most of these people would not 
look for, nor wish to accept ac
colades for their efforts. Their 
reward is the knowledge that 
they have done their civic duty 
and have given our youngsters a 
c h a n c e  to  le a r n  good 
sportsmanship while developong 
their bodies physically.

The boys who benefited this 
season from your generosity are 
the citizens of the future. The 
good example set by you will be 
rem em ber^ by them and will be 
returned to another eager group 
waiting to hear the umpire vail 
“play ball.”

While the efforts of all the 
above listed groups have been 
outstanding this year we must 
give special mention to t ^  
M anchester Herald; Sports 
Editor Earl Yost; and Herald 
photographers. Never before in 
the history of Little League in 
Manchester have we received 
such excellent coverage on the 
sport pages. The players get a big 
kick out of seeing their names 
and pictures in print.

Another outstanding effort this 
year was that of the Park Dept. 
The various fields used, in spite 
of early water problems, never 
looked better. TTiank you, Ernie 
Turek and your great crew.

Last, but not least, our own 
Ladies Auxiliary. A harder 
working group of girls would be 
impossible to find. Ably headed 
by Patricia Hutchinson, the girls 
raised funds in any number of 
ways for Little League equip
ment. The dance, though poorly 
attended, was a success. The 
membership campaign was well 
handled and the sale of food, 
drinks, banners, etc. at our 
Waddell Little League stand 
brought in further revenue. More 
ladies like these will be needed 
next year and volunteers are 
always welcomed.

To all of you and the other 
officers and directors of the Little 
League, my personal thanks for 
your many hours devoted to your 
sons and mine.

Joseph E. Dennin 
president, Manchester 
L.L., Inc.

350 M ore Deaths
To the editor:

We would like to reply to all 
those that commented on our 
sign at the Republican barbecue 
at Wickham Park Saturday.

The 350 deaths mentioned on 
the sign represented the people 
who die each day in Indochina. 
We don't believe it is comparable 
in any way to the Uves lost each 
day in traffic accidents in this 
country, and we emphasize’̂ the

word accidents. Ferhapi wo 
could suggest using some of the
money from the defense budget
to help maintain better highways , 
and driving faclllUes.

Children there scoffed at the 
thought of hundreds dying 
became of our automated war
fa re  Why? Because they are not 
presented with the facU arid 
their parents are not ready to 
accept the truth themselves, let 
alone explain it to their children.

A ^ u t the fact that Kennedy 
and Johnson kept us In V le ^ m  
as well as Nixon has : We d like to 
say that this is a fact, one we are 
quite aware of, and one that 
Justifies the fact that we objected 
to their poUcies as weU.

To the lady that said that our 
fiBures are “wrong’’ and “where 
did you get your information?" 
Perhaps she is correct. Statistics 
released by the press on deaths In 
Indochina are usually less than 
the actual number. We obtained 
our information from various 
local newspapers.

Someone said that there are 
■hardly any Americans over 

there now. " We agree with this 
also It doesn't take as many men 
to fly planes over a village, or to 
push buttons to release cluster 
^m b s, missiles, napalm etc. 
What c-ould be less “honorable” 
than devastating a nation and its 
people by killing from the air?

People asked us if we blame 
Nixon because we are there. Our 
answer is no We blame you. How 
many Americans and Indochinese 
have died and will die before our 
nation will accept humiliaUon 
and defeat? How much longer 
will the people of this nation 
support such insanity? It is the 
responsibility of .the people as 
well as the P resid en t and 
Congress to put an end once and 
for all to this senselessness and 
tragedy.

And finally to the woman who 
told one of the children, “they 
don't know anything about it.” It 
is difficult to understand what 
this war is about It is confusing 
when a war that is supposedly 
“winding down” is in fact being 
escalated, and it’s more con
fusing that the nation of Vietnam 
has not crumbled beneath the 
weight of our country.

Under the Nixon administra
tion, our planes are bombing 
schools, dikes and hospitals (in
discriminately of course). Over 6 
million human beings have been 
killed, wounded, captured or 
made homeless under Nixon’s 
decision to continue fighting in 
Indochina. Over 4.5 million In
dochinese civilians have been 
killed, wounded, or made 
refugees under Nixon.

Nearly 1.5 million combatants 
have been killed or wounded. He 
has already dropped over 3.7 
million tons of bombs, more than 
any leader in history. Over 40,000 
civilians have been executed 
without trial through the Phoenix 
Program under Nixon. Ecological 
damage under Nixon includes the 
creation of over 13 million bomb 
craters, displacement of over 1.7 
billion cubic yards of earth, and 
the bulldozing of over 750,000 
acres of crop and forest land. We 
drop two tons of bombs every 60 
seconds on Indochina. The 
human cost to the U.S. in 
casulaties and dollars includes 
over 45,000 Americans killed, 
over 120,000 Americans wounded, 
over 500 Americans captured or 
missingiin action, and over $59 
billion expended. The war con
tinues to cost over $20 million 
and 10 American casualties each 
day.

Even if we d o n ’t know  
anything about “it,” we know 
about hate,cruelty, starvation, 
fear, orphans and injustice. We 
know too that i t ’s time our 
children stopped scoffing at the 
fighting and the killing, and 
we know most definitely that it’s 
time to get out.
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THAT I  THINK THAT
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Janice Dubiel 
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10 Y«‘urH A go
Seven tow nspeople form  

Citizens for B etter Governtnent 
in Manchester committee to ex
press their objec'tlons to town’s 
council-manager form of govern
ment

lo t lu y ''H  ' r h o u g h t

ASK your minister, pastor, or 
Pri'-st; what "Key “73“ should 
mean to you, and your religious
institution,

SubniltliHl by
jtav. David M. Campbell
Pastor
United Methodist 
Church in Holton

Bolton
Tim ing Crucial in School Vote

It looks us though there will be 
another referendum vote on the 
cafeteria-auditorium addition to 
the high school. Although the 
proposal must go through the 
proper boards, that seemed to be 
the unofficial consensus of a joint 
meeting Tuesday at the elemen
tary school.

It also looks as though the 
national election may be more a 
hindrance than a help in getting 
the question before the town in 
the near future, since the refern- 
dum cannot be put on the 
machines Nov. 7, and the 
machines must be locked before 
and after the election, thereby 
taking them out of circulation for 
about six weeks.

Tuesday’s gathering, called by 
the Board of Education, included 
the Board of Finance and the 
selectmen. Since the Republican 
Town Committee was meeting at 
the same time, the only represen
tative of the Public Building 
Commission present was James 
Norris. Town Counsel Marshall 
Taylor arrived late from that 
meeting, but in time to give his 
opinion on the date of the 
referendum, which some officials 
hoped could take place on the 
same day as the national election.

The general thinking was that, 
since a large voter turnout is 
expected for any national elec
tion, a truly representitive vote 
on the school addition could be 
obtained at the same time. The 
school board and the PBC have 
been in hopes of another vote 
since the first referendum on the 
addition, for which about a third 
of eligible townspeople turned 
out, defeating the addition by 13 
votes.

Vote Separate
But Atty. Taylor told officials 

last night that, since Bolton 
operates by town meeting, not by 
charter, the addition vote could 
not go on the voting machine, but 
would have to be taken in a 
completely separate procedure. 
He was not sure last night 
whether the referendum could be 
held in another room of the Town 
Hall, or whether a separate 
building would be required. But 
in either event, he said, there 
would have to be two sets of 
election officials. And where, 
someone asked, would you find 
three or four voting machines 
sitting around unused at election 
time?

One reason that voters in 
Bolton cannot choose presidents 
and appropriate money behind 
the same voting booth curtain is 
that the voting eligibility re
quirements differ. You must be a 
registered voter for the first, 
merely own property in town for 
the second.

One reason the Board of 
EMucation has requested a se
cond vote on the addition at this 
time is that the architect has 
reduced the estimated appropria
tion needed by some $40,000, to 
$575,000. U nfortunately, the 
architect was not present at the 
meeting to explain this reduction 
further. School board chairman 
Andrew Maneggia was not in a 
position to do more than repeat 
what had already been said at a 
school board meeting. The state 
has reported that costs of school 
construction completed within 
the last year are down $2-$3 a 
square foot. The new Bolton es
timate would be $35 a square 
foot.

First Selectman Richard Morra 
questioned the policy of using 
state averages, vihy not have the

BEAUTY
HINTS

architect go out and get bid* from 
flrm « In the  c o n s tru c tio n  
business?

He was told that architects for 
school construction must work 
with what the state offers, also.

Selectman Joseph Licitra 
wondered if perhaps any further 
changes could be made to reduce 
the total cost, ^fhe exterior can’t 
be built much cheaper, he was 
told, and all thtilntaflor facilities 
are needed. ; - | , , i , >

Wants Another Chance 
Licitra agreed with school 

board member Mrs. Marilyn 
Breslow that the townspeople 
should be given another chance 
tp vote. “To use a malaprop 
euphemism," said Mrs. Breslow,
“a lot of people sat on their 
a p a th ie s ’’ during the firs t 
referendum

Morra said that a petition for a 
referendum vote should be drawn 
up by town officials and posted in 
convenient places so the required 
number of names could to  ob
tained impartially. By law under 
town meeting government a 
question must go first to town 
meeting. It only goes to referen
dum if a petition for such is 
presented to the town meeting.

The petitions would to  worded 
so that both the pro’s and con’s 
could sign. Everyone agreed that 
a referendum vote is necessary.

The town meeting, however, 
will have to to  held. Operating on 
a very tight schedule, the call 
could conceivably to  put on the 
Oct. 2 annual town meeting. But 
that would mean that the PBC 
would have to meet Monday and 
pass along a request for a town 
meeting to the finance board for 
action at its already scheduled 
Tuesday m eeting. The town- 
counsel would then have to rush 
to draw up the call for advertising 
in the newspaper five days before 
the Oct. 2 meeting. Everyone felt

that it was briter not to nuh, but 
to take time, and do things right. 
The PBC and the school board 
want to sit down with the 
architect and review his plans 
and figures in light of the reduc
tion in cost.

Not Unanimous 
Although the selectmen, the 

school board, and the PBC all 
seem to to  unanimously In favor 
of the second referendum, the 
finance board Is not. Chairman A1 
Ahearn said he hoped his board 
would vote for the referendum, 
because to delay the construction 
of the school addition would to , 
in his opinion, "economically and 
educationally wrong.”

But finance board member 
Russell Moonan said he was op
posed to a second referendum. 
He said that he felt the July vote 
was representative and that the 
reduced estimate only represents 
a saving of about $20,000 to the 
town, since half the cost is paid 
by the state anyway. He said he ““ 
wouldn’t want to see the town 
going to the expense of another 
referendum vote.”

The two other finance board 
members present pronounced 
themselves in favor of a second 
re fe ren d u m , how ever. The 
remaining two were absent.

South fVlndsor

Helpers Needed 
At High School

South Windsor High School 
Principal Ralph Conlon has made 
two requests to the public. 
Conlon Is seeking volunteer 
helpers, possibly housewives, 
who can work from two to (our 
hours daily In the attendance 
office at the school.

Also, aquariums no longer 
being used by residents are 
needed by the khool (or the 
oceanography course. Anyone 
with the tanks may contact the 
high school office.

School Lunches
Monday; hot dog, French fried 

potato, cole slaw, milk, fruit 
crisp.

Tuesday; Salisbury steak, 
gravy, mashed potato, carrots, 
milk, bread, chocolate cake with 
fudge frosting.

Wednesday; salami, bologna 
and cheese sandwich, tomato, 
lettuce, French fried potato, milk 
and fruit cup.

Thursday, pizza with meat, 
cheese and tomato sauce, tossed 
green salad, milk and ice cream 
fudge bar.

Friday; tunafish grinder, sliced 
tomato and lettuce, potato chips, 
carrot sticks, milk and orange 
juice, jello with topping.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274.

Tollantl
Sugar Hill Subdivision Tabled

Manchester Evening Heridd 
s u b s t i tu te  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

The f i r s t  Civil Service 
Commission was established in 
1871 but it w asn’t until 1883 
th a t the Civil Service system 
w as e s ta b lish e d  w ith  the 
passage of the Pendleton Act.

2 i  n o t  IIS
7 / 1 1  s r o i i i :
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by
M r. David

The key to the soft lon| look in 
the iradueted. layered cut done 
professionally . . . tong hair 
shouldn't depend on complicated 
settini and stylin* . . .  If cut 
properly hair should fall naturally 
in to  p la c e  
when brushed 
out . . . To 
maintain the 
loni cut, see 
y o u r  h a i r 
dresser once a 
m o n th  and _ _ _ _  
have about one-half Inch removed 
from the ends (that's how much 
hair irows a month). Even If 
you’re le ttin i your hair irow, keep 
It in shape by cu ttin i off a half 
inch every two months to avoid 
dry, split ends. . .  The lonier hair 
irows, by the way, the thinner It 
looks; the shorter it is the thicker 
it looks. . .  For very fine hair, the 
safest loni lenith is unually just 
above the shoulders . . .
Need a lift? Tired of your lma|e? 
Important eniaiement comlni 
u p j V isit the c ree tive  
ha irsty lis ts  at MILLIAM E. 
SIEINBftCH CARRIAGE HOUSE 
SALON. We are elways pleased to 
sufiesl a new style and |lve the 
proper c u lt in i  and shap in i 
necessary to hold the set. Open 
lues thru Sat., Thursdays until 9 
,t WILLIAM E. STEINBACH 
carriage house salon , 18 Oak 
St., Manchester, 643-2461.

COKTinUOtlJ'
BIIESTAlllKCBTI

? 40Walt AM/FM Amplifiers 
AM/FM Tape Stereos 
Vfestinghouse Dishwashers 
Latest Shoe Stock 
Men’s Boots 
Ladies’ Clothing

More Records & Tapes 
Auto Batteries 
X-Acto Knife Sets 
Oneida Silverplate 
Vinyl Luggage 
Gift Wrap Paper

O ldest R oad
The o l d e s t  road in the 

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  is the El 
Camino Real, w h i c h  runs 
from Santa Fe, N.M., to 
Chihuahua, Mexico. It first 
served travelers in 1581 and 
is now U.S. highway 85.

BIG 
THINGS 
BEING 

PLANNED 
AT THE 

GLORIOUS 
EMPORIUM

This weekend we have quite a load of goodies to show and 
(hopefully) sell you, Here is my 100% incomplete listing.

B K M B M B K B OUR KX- 
IIAUHTINU
UAVH 10 to 0 and 8ATUB- 
UAYH 10 to (T WE B «8T  A 
liOT!

The Tolland Planning and 
Zoning Commission tabled action 
on resubmitted plans for the 32- 
lot Sugar Hill II subdivision, filed 
Monday night by developer Louis 
Lipman and eng ineer Igor 
Vechesloff.

The revised plans for the con
troversial subdivision contain lots 
in the westeni portion of the 
property only, and represent a 
revised plan of development 
Originally the plans for the se
cond section contained 50 lots, 
which were turned down by the 
P'ZC in J u ly ,  a c t in g  on 
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  of tow n 
engineers Grisowld and Fuss.

According to the engineers the 
subdivision contained 30 lots with 
“moderate" limitations on septic 
tank installation and 30 lots with 
“severe” limitations, due to a 

high water table and high slope, 
complicated by bedrock and 
holders.

At the end of a stormy meeting, 
Lipman and Vechesloff claimed 
the town engineers’ report was 
“exaggerated" and termed the 
PZC decision “ unfair and dis
criminating. ” The PZC left the 
door open however (or filing of 
revised plans showing only the 30 
lots with “moderate" limitatioas.

The plans have been under 
consideration since December 
1971. Homeowners in the existing 
section of the subdivision have 
repeatedly complained of water 
problem s and septic system 
problems.

The PZC referred the revised 
plans to town counsel Robert 
King to check out several 
legalities involving rights of way 
and to Griswold and Fuss, asking 
(or a reinspection of the property.

The/ PZ(' approved a one-lot 
subdivision at the intersection of 
Gehring, New and Cedar Swamp 
Rds. on property owned by Mrs. 
Bertha Wagner.

The commission also referred a 
proposed seven-lot suodWision on 
Goose Lane, near A..jerson Rd. 
to Griswold and F u ... The sub- 
divlsioh was filed by Kenneth 
Peterson on behalf of James

D’Agata and Christie McCor
mick, who own the 33 acres In
volved.

Booster Week
The week of Sept. 24*30 has 

been proclaimed Tolland High 
School Booster Week by First 
Selectman Erwin Stoetzner 

The Boosters plan a week of 
fund raising activities including a

toll gate on the Green Sunday 
from noon until 6 p.m.; a high 
school dance Sept. 29 in the 
school cafeteria; and an adulta 
dance Sept. 30 at St. Matthew’i  
Parish Center from 8:30 until 1 
a m. Tickets (or the adult dance 
are available from Shurway 
Market or Henry Lafontaine, (or 
a donation of $5 per couple.

OIL HELPS CONNECTICUT 
SCHOOLS MAKE THE GRADE

Our schools use hundreds of things that are m ade from oil; desk tops 
and fiberglass seats, edu cation a l films, tapes  and ,records, paint, ink . . . 
even  the  erasers on pencils.

But most of all, schools use energy. For heat, light and transportation.
75%  of all our energy com es from oil and natural gas (Includ ing 40%  

of our e lec tric ity ).
But today, w e ’re using these petroleum  fuels  faster than w e are  

finding them . T h a t ’s why A m erica  faces  an Energy G ap.
W e 're  your local oil com panies. W orking to bridge the growing Energy 

G ap. B ecause  it ’s as sim ple as A -B -C  . . .  a c o u n try  th a t ru n s  on  o il c a n ’ t 
a ffo rd  to  ru n  sh o rt.

TfowLooilOilCofflpan'ies
For m ore inform ation, w rite  

C o n n e c tic u t P e tro leu m  C o u n c il 
410 A sylum  St.

H artford , C onn. 06103

CONN. SALVACC CO., INC. AUAS THE

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 
CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 

& PINE S T ., MANCHESTER 82
____ _______

H i Neighbor!
Alter 4 months in our new 
location, I suddenly re
alized that we forgot to 
hold a Grand Opening. Not 
wanting to be outdone by 
the Fancy Stores, I spoke 
to my wife about a Gala 
Celebration, that would in
clude 1) Fireworks in the 
parking lot, 2) Music by

Doc Severenson and his entire orchestra, 3) A lull catered meal bv 
Henri of Pans, 4) A golf Clinic by lack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer 
5) Plus outdoor searchlights marking our location lor everyone 
around to see. She agreed wholeheartedly with my suggestions but 
with these minor exceptions: 1) Instead ol fireworks we would light 
a sparkler by the doorway, 2) Instead of Doc Severenson we would 
turn on the radio, 3) Instead of Henri ol Paris catering, we would 
have complimentary delicious coffee, 4) Instead ol NicklauS and 
Palmer, I could demonstrate how to shank and miss golf shots, 
(which I do well), 5) and Instead ol searchlights, we could turn the 
parking lot lights on a little earlier than usual. You must admit that 
she met me at least half way. So, for the moment, things will 
continue much the same while the big celebration is being planned.

TQDfflnSTHEDWfOFTHECAL
SSAllTHE NEW73’sATYOUR 
UNCXHN-MMHRY DEALER.

Starting today, there’s a complete 
line of smart, new, better built cars 
at the sign of the cat.

Not shown: Mercury Monterey, 
the m edium -priced car th a t’s built 
better to ride better. And Capri, the  
sexy European.

See a whole new fam ily of wagons, 
too, the kind only Mercury could build.

It  all happens today.
"The Day of the Cat."

Marcury Marquis
Completely restyled. Steel-belted redials 
standard. Tests show that the average 
driver can expect 40,000 miles of tread 
wear from these tires under 
normal driving conditions.
Shown: Marquis Brougham.

Marcury Montago
Personal size, but with the luxurious 
ride of a big car. Uses same type suspension 
system as Lincoin-Mercury’s most 
expensive cars. Shown:
Montego MX Brougham.

Marcury Cougar
The cat is not like anybody else's 
car. Cougar's built better to give 
you more luxury and sportiness 
than any car near its price.
Shown: Cougar XR-7.

Marcury Comat
One tough little car, now available 
with fine car options usually 
found only in expensive cars. 
Comet. Built better to last longer.

I

* i« Til

I

. - f - 'V .

Continantal Mark IV
In 1973, the Mark IV continues its 
tradition of offering as standard equip
ment many luxury features, including 
Sure-Track anti-skid braking, and 
6-way Twin Comfort Lounge Seats.

Lincoln Continantal
Designed to ride and handle even 
better than our “72s. Which, in a 
test, rode and handled even better 
than the other make of luxury car. 
It is a very good year.

Plus cnrpel, sheets, and towels, records and tapes, Scot and 
Swanee Paper Goods, tomato juice and Progresso products, lurnilure 
from American of Martinsville, kitchen gadgets, and hundreds of 
things I can’t even remember, all with our ’’no hard time” money 
back guarantee Come visit, we'll really en|oy seeing you.

All M ercurys illu stra ted  with optional w hitewalls and bum per rub  strip . Lincoln C ontinental shown with 
op tional wheel covers and  vinyl roof. 1973 ca rs  m u s t m ee t Federal em issions s ta n d a rd s  before sa le .

m o r i a r t y  r r o t h e r s
3 0 1  Center S t . ,  Manchester
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From Your

N e ig h b o r's  K itc h e n
By l^iiiian F. Fergu$on

Lucy Hansen’s mother always 
made citron marmalade when 
Lucy was a little girl. "I have 
tried for years to get a recipe for 
the marmalade. Finally, my 
sister called the University of 
Conn, at Sforrs. They told her she 
could find it in one of the old Ball 
canning books. I had one in the 
attic and there it was."

"We thought it would be a 
simple thing to go to a seed store 
and buy some citron but most 
people had never even heard of 
it. They told me the season here 
was too short. I replied that my 
mother used to grow at least 200 
citron a year so it must be 
possible.”

"Finally, the East Hartford 
Nursery found a dozen or so 
packages ip Hartford so I gave 
some to a neighbor who was 
successful in growing them and 1 
made the marmalade.” (Mrs. 
Fannie Efano of 29 Roosevelt St. 
is the lady who grew the citron- a# 
melon this summer).

The citom-melon is a member 
of the watermelon family. When 
not fully ripe, the rind resembles 
that of a watermelon as it has a 
variegated rind This turns dark 
green when fully ripe. The fruit is 
smaller though and round. Unlike 
its cousin, the citron-melon can
not be eaten raw.

This fruit should not be con
fused with citron a sub-tropical 
fruit which grows on a small 
evergreen tree. It is from this 
that candied citron is made. This 
fruit is a greenish-yellow and has 
a warty surface.

Lucy Hansen started cooking at 
the age of 13. "We were a family 
of 10 children and we had two 
boarders. My mother and father 
both worked so 1 would come 
home from school and prepare 
the dinner for 14 people.” ^ c h  
morning, Lucy help^  get the 
younger children off to school, 
braiding her sisters’ long hair and 
getting breakfast.

"We cooked on a wood stove in 
those days. One day, 1 thought it 
would be fun to bake a cake but I 
had never even watched my 
mother mix one. I got out some 
flour, dumped some eggs right on 
top of it and went from there. I 
had no idea what would happen. 
There was no way to check the 
temperature of the oven except 
by wetting your finger, then 
placing it quickly on the grating 
to see if it sizzled. Well, that cake 
came out beautifully and the 
family loved it."

"We had our own pigs so we 
made lard. We had our own milk, 
cream, butter — everything to do 
with. We raised our own chickens 
so we had eggs."

The late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Miner of Hillstown Rd. were 
Lucy’s parents. There were six 
girls ahd four boys of which nine 
children are serviving. "We all 
had our certain chores to do. We 
never said, ‘Wait a minute ” as 
the children do today and there 
was never any argument."

The H ansens have been 
married 16 years. Their spotless 
home at 7 Lincoln St. attests to 
Lucy's early good training in 
k e e p in g  h o u se . She has 
wallpapered the walls, recovered 
furniture, crocheted an afghan 
for the living room. She braids 
rugs, dresses dolls in hand- 
crocheted gowns to grace the 
beds.

Norman was bom in Norway. 
He was curious about the United 
States so at the age of 17 he came 
to visit an aunt in Massachusetts. 
He stayed. “I came from a good 
home," he says..."The fact that I 
am the only member of my fami
ly who came here is proof of that 
good home. But, when I came 
here, I saw peaches, bananas and 
other things on my aunt's table. 
Back home, they were not within

School Menus

Herdlil photo by Buceivitius

Mrs. Norman Hansen
the reach of the common man. 
Why, 1 used to look at them in the 
store windows and didn't even 
know their names. "

The Hansens share an interest 
in cooking and creating recipes. 
Norman owned a delicatessen in 
B ro o k ly n  a t one t im e . 
Volunteering for the services 
during World War II at the age of 
37. hh thought he could do any 
one of several jobs.“ I had had 
several good occupations during 
my lifetime but 1 landed in the 
infantry and stayed in it until the 
last six months in Italy. When the 
mess sergeant left for good, they 
made me a cook. I have a 
diploma from a cook and bakers' 
school in Naples, Italy.”

Norman is now housebound. 
He has endured th ree  hip 
operations as a result of a fall in 
1969. He likes to read "anything 
and everything I can get my 
hands on and I have a typewriter 
which 1 use often"

"He's very good, " says Lucy, 
"and he will eat everything. The 
only thing he can't take is tripe. 
You know, that is an old New 
England tradition on Saturday 
night— home-baked beans and 
fried tripe. "

Lucy’s marmalade is deiicious 
on ice cream or hot toast. "It's 
very good as a little side dish with 
roast lamb in place of mint jelly,” 
she says. Her prune cake is un- 
usuai. It is moist, a somewhat 
dark cake with a fresh coconut 
frosting.

Lucy takes fresh coconut, puts 
it through her blender. If there is 
extra coconut, she freezes it in a 
piastic container. Imagine the 
flavor of coconut custard pie with 
fresh coconut! The cake will keep 
lor 2-3 weeks but must be 
refrigerated as fresh coconut will 
sour if not properly kept. Her 
apple marshamallow pie is 
another of her favorites.

Citron-Melon Marmalade 
2 lbs. citron 
2 lbs. sugar 
1 lemon, thinly sliced 
Remove center spongey section 

from citron-melon. Cut pulp into 
'-z-inch slices. Trim off green 
rind. Place in sauce pan and 
cover with water; boil 25-30 
minutes. Drain well. Add half of 
the sugar to four cups water 
Pour over and let stand 12-18 
hours in cool place but do not 
refrigerate

Then, add remaining sugar and 
sliced lemon Bring to boil, then 
immediately cut heat down to

The c a fe te ria  m enu for 
Manchester public schools Sept. 
25-29:

Monday: Chicken rice soup, 
bologna and lettuce sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, milk, sliced 
peaches.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
baked beans, sauerkraut, milk, 
chocolate pudding.

Wednesday: Meat balls, gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, milk, mixed 
fruit.

T h u r s d a y :  G r in d e r ,
applesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, sliced tomatoes and let
tuce, peanut bu tter stuffed 
celery, bread, butter, milk, 
gingerbread with topping.

NURSERY
SCHOOL

Second Confreiational 
Church

3U  NOtlH MIN STHn MAMHESUI
O PEN INGS  

For 4-Year-Olds 
Call Mrs. Dewey 

649-8386

SIDING 
SPECIAL 
Vz PRICE

All Aluminum 
Siding

 ̂ Up to 1,000 tq. ft.
NOW ONLY

«799.
Reg. U450 Value
Includes ALL LABOR. 

Enou|h to cover the iverege 
sized home.

Also Eiterior Pzintini 
l> Interior Remodeling

Call Now 
247-996?  

SIDING CITY
113 White St., Hertford 

No Obiigetion—Low Piyments 
Free Estimites 
Bank Finencing

simmer and cook until clear, 
about 5-6 hours, until consistency 
of marmalade. If syrup is too 
thick, add more water. Seal in hot 
jars. Note: Stir only with wooden 
spoon throughout process.

Apple Marshmallow Pie
5 or 6 large apples, very thinly 

sliced
20 large marshmallows 
' zcup water 
‘ 2 cup sugar 
' 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
' 4 cup butter
Put ingredients in saucepan; 

simmer until apples are tender. 
Let cool for double crust pie or 
put into baked pie shell and top 
with whipped cream when cool.

Note; For quicker method, start 
with marshamallows and water 
first until marshmallows are 
melted.

Prune Cake
cup shortening

1 cup sugar
3 eggs, separated and beaten
2 cups sifted cake flow
1 cup cooked prunes, chopped
1 teaspoon baking soda 
tx teaspoon salt

teaspoon allspice 
' » teaspoon nutmeg
4 tablespoons sour cream 
4 tablespoons prune juice 
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add beaten egg yolks and prune 
pulp Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternating with liquids, (prune 
juice and sour cream). Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in 
layer-cake pans 25-30 minutes at 
350.

Butter Frosting for Prune Cake
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups confectioners sugar 
3-4 tablespoons cream
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
Spread frosting on cake and top 

with freshly grated coconut or 
canned coconut.

College
Notes

M ark H. G la ib e r  of 42 
Starkweather St. received a 
master’s degree in business ad
ministration from Pennsylvania 
State University at summer term 
commencement exercises.

Miss Dorothy A. Fleming, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fleming of 34 Jensen St., has 
e n ro lle d  in th e  m e d ica l 
secretarial program at Bay Path 
Junior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass.

No Lower Prices
ANYWHERE IN CONN.! 
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"

ARTHUR DRUG

fr Set 
Y our Body^

Free

LJLYETTE'S fabulous bras 
feel like a second skin.

I Choose long line or bandeau 
in cotton and Antron nylon 
with Banlon nylon lace.

of Glarie'^’* )«■
o f

nev> bra
le t  U» “I”  o f  c h o r e o .

. j ; .

f

631
g ,  . o o w n i o * "

W a n c h e * '® '

TvLL T «l

•Ri b  rtAtP

Lowl

Cb t o ? cot k
/  ^  CHOPS ^

AmooR . Q C T l

^ C O N  ^  / ' P

fW i (ASAjIg,

io iK l ^

-fnU. wwiAW.'G iH ooe
IH 4T W T T

t f e l W W j O t o D M f r

'PRODUCE ePEClAdiS
LeoMIAlOA.:

pRppiu noMsy
/

GfiOCERW “P E P r *FR0CEW I w s

f e . 4 ^

_________m m , a im iitiw  »
A W £  C ^ E R

'J f N M  -  1 cLorox 4 j . ,

iBLEAkCH
I ^  / 1 VALID s e p t : 19 -  23

i ,  one coupon  per family
h K \ L K  ^ r e d e e m  at K I G H L A M D  1 > A R k

'PEU SPEOIAIS
I^OCXE'5

W W T M E M S ’ ^'*

WITH THIS COUPON

'  'WIM06X

v ia  H  4 9 f | ' l« E R  E  ^
t m C F S  ^  ( J k  ^ J ,  L  ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

.................................. M W ................... .................................
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‘•eq Sol  R.  Coltflw»>e>ss>Meee»<
Aiilitant Secretary of Labor 

Ihchard J. Qrunewald la the prin
cipal speaker at tonight’s official 
opening of the statei^de Connec
ticut Labor committee to Re
elect the President, ’The head
quarters la in the Hartford Hilton 
Hotel.

Chairman of the committee is 
Elwood L. (Sonny) Metz of 
Hamden, business manager for 
the operating  eng ineers In 
Connecticut. The vice chairman 
are Quentin Hinton of New Bri
tain and James Keyes of New 
Haven. ’Their appointments were 
announced by State Comptroller 
N a th a n  A g o s t in e l l i  of 
Manchester, chairman of the 
state Committee to Re-elect the 
President.

to 34 for the other seven towns 
combined. In Assembly District 
9, M anchester will have 2 
Hepubllcan delegates to 4 for 
E ast H artford , and a t the 
Asssembly District 14 convention, 
Manchester will have 2 delegates 
to South Windsor’s 7.

Manchester Democrats will 
have 12 delegates at the third 
Senatorial District convention to 
East, Hartford's 30, will have 9 
delegates at the fourth Senatorial 
District convention to a com
bined 26 by the other seven 
towns, will have 1 delegate at the 
Assembly District 9 convention to 
East Hartford's 9, and will have 2 
delega tes a t the Assembly 
District 14 convention to South 
Windsor's 7.

Manchester Town Manager 
Robert Weiss was In Minneapolis 
Sunday to yesterday, attending a 
convention of the International 
Town Managers Association.

Explaiali^*‘unusuBl times call 
for extraordinary ac tions,” 
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer has announced that "for 
the first time In the memory of 
my staff, and probably for the 
tin t time In the long history of 
the office,"her offices in the 
State Capitol will be open on a 
Sunday.

She said they will be open next 
Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
receive the certifications of party- 
endorsed candidates to be named 
at Saturday’s statewide conven
tions and to issue prim ary 
petitions to applicants who 
receive at least 2X> per cent of 
delegate votes and who wish to 
primary.

The Sunday office hours are 
necessary, she explained, because 
9 a.m. Monday is the deadline for 
filing endorsed candidates for 
state senator and state represen
tative in multi-town districts.

U S. Rep. William Cotter, in
cumbent Democrat in the First 
Congressional D istric t, has 
named Conrad J. Kronholm Jr. 
of Hartford and Mrs. Ann Klein 
of West Hartford co-chairmen of 
his campaign for re-election.

Kronholm, an attorney, is 
president of Kronholm and 
Keeler Inc. of Hartford. He is 
active in G reater Hartford 
business and civic affairs.

Mrs. Klein has a master's 
degree in eduction and has taught 
in G reater Hartford school 
systems.

Prublcms of Aged 
Filmgtrip Topic

l*roblems of the aged arc ex
amined Jn the latest Assix'lated 
Press- Special Report filmstrip, 
"O ur E lders: A G eneration 
Neglected.” It has been dis
tributed by The Herald to the 
scIumjI system through the In
structional materials center.

The elderly make up 10 per 
cent of America's population. 
They are expected to constitute 
an even larger proportion In the 
future; It has been estimated that 
30 million will be senior citizens 
by the year 2000. Their problems 
will Increase proportionately.

The color-and-.sound filmstrip 
in c lu d e s  In te rv ie w s  w ith  
residents of old age homes and 
government officials who are in
volved in seeking solutions to the 
problems of the elderly. Among 
those in the program are Sen. 
Frank Church, chairman of the 
U. S. Senate Special Committee 
on the Aging; and Arthur F'lcm- 
ming, president of the National 
Council on Aging.

B O Y ’8  H O M E
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) 

— Gene Ainsworth, a 43-vcar- 
old former Air Force officer 
slationed in Saigon, runs a 
boy’s home for str(* t orphans 
in Saigon’s red ligh td istne t.

ADM. NOEL A. M. G ayler 
will take over com m and of 
all U.S. A rm ed F orces in 
the P acific  a re a  Nov. 1. 
succeeding the re tiring  
Adm. John  S. McCain J r .

Gov. Thomas Meskill will be 
the main speaker at a “Salute to 
Steele” dinner Sept. 30 at 7 p.m., 
at the Woods Lane School in 
Lebanon. The governor will head 
a host of statewide Republican 
dignitaries expected at the 
dinner.

Sponsored by the Committee to 
Re-elect Bob Steele, the event is 
designed to highlight the ac
complishments of U.S. Rep. 
Robert Steele in Washington 
during the past two years.

C onnecticut Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, in a frontal attack on 
the national highway lobby, 
called upon Congress Tuesday to 
"break away from protecting the 
sacrosanct Highway Trust Fund 
and open it up to permit funds to 
be spent for mass tran s it 
systems.”

He defined present transporta
tion concepts as “a city that has 
lost a park to an expressway, the 
elderly dying of respiratory dis
ease l^ a u s e  the air is gunked up, 
our children who have become 
.statistics-55,000 fatalities on our 
highways each year-the couple 
who owned the news store before 
it was torn down for another 
expressway, the poor without 
cars trying to get to work. ”

\

Manchester Republicans will 
have 11 delegates at the third 
Senatorial District convention 
and East Hartford Republicans 
will have 15. In the fourth 
Senatorial District, Manchester 
will have 8 Republican delegates

U.S. Rep. John G. Schmitz of 
C alfornia, the p res id e n tia l 
nominee of the George Wallace 
Party in Connecticut, will be in 
Connecticut Oct. 4 and 5.

He will be in the New Haven 
area the night of Oct. 4. On the 
morning of Oct. 5 he will be in the 
Bridgeport area. FYom 2 to 3 p.m. 
the same day he will tour the 
Pratt & Whitney plant in East 
Hartford. In the evening, he will 
be the main speaker at a Wallace 
Party fund-raiser at Valle’s 
Restaurant in Hartford. TRICirV SHOUl’INO IMA/rt • VI R NON

THE’73 FORDS ARE HERL
At 60 mph a ’73 Ford LTD rode quieter than on airborne glider.

Quiet is th e  sound of a well-m ade car. And the new L T D  is well m ade in every sense of the  
word. T h a t’s why i t ’s so quiet. Outside it  has all-new styling. And 

inside you ’ll enjoy luxury, com fort and room —with power 
front disc brakes, power steering and au tom atic  tran s

mission as s tandard  equipm ent.

T H E  Q U IE T  1 9 7 3  F O R D  LTD  B R O U G H A If  
(show n with optional Deluxe ^ m p e r  Group,
Conven ience  G roup, deluxe wfieel covers, 
front co rne rin g  lam p s an d  whitewall tires).

A’73 Torino rode so smooth, a high wire artist kept balance on a rood of 2x4’s.
Smooth riding, strong and q u ie t—the solid "
appreciate how th e  new Torino s refined suspension lielps to 
cushion bum ps, absorb road vibrations and reduce 
body sway. You feel solidly in control while you 
ride in com fort and luxury.

T H E  S O L ID  1 9 7 3  F O R D  T O R IN O  B R O U G H A M  
(show n with opliortnl Iront bum per BU.irds, 
deluxe wheel co ve rs  end  whitewall tires).

’73 Pinto: When you get bock to basics, you get bock to f

we build into every Pinto W iigon, Ilunubout and bidiin.
Tliat’s wiiy it'.s tiecome America s to))

selling economy ear.

(show n  with Sq u ire  ld aB "8 e  '« c k .
Deluxe B um p e r G roup  end whITownll tires).

There are 39 now models to choose from.
Ii'vi.rv l ‘)7!l Ford, T hunderbird , Torino, M ustang, M averick and I into comes 
(tjuipp<‘(i with new energy-absorbing bum pers and steel guard rat Is nt uH side
doors Steel-belte<l riidiid itly (ires are aviiAable on every model, (oo.

---------—    -------------------- - All 1973 c«(i muit

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC.

FORD
f OFlD DIVISION

319 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Meadows Plans 
Fair Saturday

The publ i c ,  f r i ends  and 
fam iliei of patients at the 
Meadow* Convalescent Home at 
333 Bidwell St. are Invited to 
"Come to the Fair’’ on Saturday 
from 1 to 7 p.m. on the grounds of 
the East Building. The full 
program of entertainment will 
include square dancers, mu.sic 
selections and acrobatic dancers

There will be games and prizes

for the patients only. A hand
crafted item made by the patients 
in each building will be raffled 
off. The proceeds from the items 
will benefit the recreation fund in 
each building. There will also be 
a bake sale.

A picnic will be held featuring 
hot dogs and hamburgers with all 
the fixings.

Special entertainment will be 
provided for the bed patients who 
cannot attend.

About Tow n
Manchester Assembly , Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
car wash and a bake sale Satur
day from 8 a.m. to noon, in the 
parking lot of the H artford 
National Bank & Trust Co., Main 
St.

M embers and prospective 
members of Hartford (Chapter, 
C o n n e c t i c u t  S t a t e  Mus i c  
Teachers Association are urged to 
attend the Tuesday meeting at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Catlln, 177 Onnecticut 
Ave., Newington. Discussion 
topics will be student workshops, 
certification, and the Nov. 4-5 
state convention at Hartt College 
of Music, University of Hartford.

Spock To Appear 
On WaBhington Ballot

SEATTLE (AP) -  Dr. Ben
j a m i n  Spock  h a s  a d d e d  
Washington to the list of states in 
which his name will appear on 
the Nov. 7 ballot as the People’s 
Party candidate for president.

S t a t e  l aw r e q u i r e s  100 
signatures on a nominating peti
tion of persons who did not vote 
in the primary election.

PINE
p h a r m a c y

( , u r r u * r  i j f  A d . 11”  .  u  1  
(.Hiit»*r S’*.

TELtPHONE 649 9814 
Let Us Price 

Your Next 
Prescription

Read Herald Adi

ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  
PASSPORT PHOTOS 
SA L E M  N A S S IF F
CAMERA SHOP I  STUDIO 
629 Main St., Manchctlir 

643-7369

L E A R N
N EED LEP O IN T  -  C R E W E L  -  M ACRAM E

TH E NEEDLETOINT SHOT 
CaU 643-4342

For Dotails

Route 44A, across from Bolton Pharmacy 
BOLTON NOTCH

O eain  of celery soup, diluted 
with a link* milk and heated, 
makes a good sauce for snap 
lieans, green peas or broccoli.

Alw ays  
F irst Q ua lity!

Cannon & Pequot No Iron Sheets
Fa.shion prints, stripes, solids m mt.. - 
velous colors. Not every size in all 
colors. 128 threat counl duraltle inuslin

Tw in Flat 
or Fitted 
O u r  Reg. 

3 .49 2.67
• F u l l  F l a t  o r  F i t t e d ,  Reg. 4 .49  3 . 6 T

• A l ^ l l c h i n g  C a s e t t ,  Reg. 2 .49  Pkg. of 2  2 . 2 7

! 1 * 
MiMMMaiM

F i b e r g l a s s  H a n d  S creen ed  
D raw  D ra p er ies

T44 " 
X 8 4 "  
Reg. 
19.99 15.97

*Matching Single Window »
5 0 ” x 8 4 ” , .............O u r  Reg. 7 . 5 9 ............ D  . V  4
Elegant top border in traditional motif. Washable, 
no iron, shrinkproof.

O ur
Reg.

22.99

8 X 11 '/4’ 100%  Polyester
S h a g  P ile  R ug

16.88
Cannon
Sheared
Velour

Jacquard
Towel

Ensemble

Bath Tow el 
Reg. 1.99 1.57

1  • Hand Towel Reg. 1 .29 ....0?*"
« W ash Cloth Reg. 5 9 ‘......4 7 ^

Baroque and traditional designs 
in brilliant colors. Exceptionally 
absorbent. _________________

Two tone shag with non-skid Duragon rubber 
back, needs no pad. Deep pile, easy to clean

D acron ®Ninon 
T ier CurtainsS1.47

• 3 0 "  Length  Reg. 1 .9 9 ........... 1.67
• 3 6 "  Length  Reg. 2.29,........... 1.87
• V a la n ce  Reg. 1 .1 9 .................  .87

82 inches wide the pair with 
jumbo 5" bottom hems, double 
stitched sides. White.___________

V .STVJKli'g,

3 ^ 4

± 1 ^

Stuffin'
S tu ff!

1 Ih. Bug 
100 % 

Polyester 
Fiherfill

Perfect for pillows, cr-afts and 
hobby projects. Soft, resilient, 
non-allergenic.

FABBIC DEPARTMENT SPECTACULAR!
• 1 0 0 %  Cotton Playw ear Duck

Solids, prints; machine wash. 36" wide.

• Calico Capers Cotton P rin t
Assorted floral and other prints. 45” wide.

•Cotton Challis P rin ts
Knockout prints, machine wash and dry. 45"

• 100% ^Polyester Crepe P rin t
Washable textured polyester, 45" wide.

•1 0 0 %  Woven Spun Polyester
Fall solids, plaids, prints 58 /60 " wide

yd.

yd

yd

3 WAYS TO CHAROI

ankAmIricard

m a n c h e s te r  
1 1 15 T o lla n d  Tpkt>

SALE: Thurs. thru Sat,
M o n . thro FrI. 9 :30  a.m. to 9 :30  p.m. 

Sat. 9  a.m. to 9 :30  p.m.
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Church Delegates Plan 
Conference Programs

Thirty-four delegates from 12 
Manchester and Bolton churches 
met last night at South United 
Methodist Church to establish 
priorities and develop programs 
for the 1973 year for the proposed 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches. The general meeting 
was opened by Mrs, Harry Carr, 
steering committee chairman. 
Tlie remainder of the meeting 
was spent in meetings of the four 
divisions composing the con
ference.

The Division of Social Action, 
under the leadership of William 
E d w a rd s  o f  C e n te r  
Congregational Church and the 
Rev. Eugene Charman of St. 
James (^urch , discussed the 
mechanics o f surveying com
munity problems and needs. 
Delegates of this division will 
meet next Wednesday at 40 
Cobum Rd. Members will meet 
with pastors o f community 
churches and the newly formed 
Manchester Council of ^ i a l  Ser
vices to identify community 
needs and existing service 
programs.

The Division of Christian 
Education, headed by Sister 
Mary Pat of Church of the 
Assumption and the Rev. Lyman 
Farrar of Center Congregational 
Church, ta lked  about the 
possibilities of cataloguing audio
visual materials on a townwide 
basis so all churches could share 
their resources, dialogues among 
educational personnel of the 
ch u rch es , and w orsh ip  to 
strengthen the skills and techni
ques of church teachers.

The Division of Christian Uni
ty, under the leadership of Ralph 
D onahue o f  St. G e o rg e ’ s 
Episcopal Church and Mrs. 
Elaine Holcomb of South United 
Methodist Church, plans to con
tinue the program already begun 
by the council such as the non- 
s e c t a r ia n  C o m m u n ity  
Thanksgiving Service (to be held 
this Nov. 19 at South United 
Methodist Church), and the Week 
of Prayer for Christian Unity (a 
special concert by the Medical 
Mission Sisters R.S. V.P Group on 
Friday, Jan. 19, 1973) with noon
time devotions. They hope to 
coordinate the efforts of the 
various churches in “ key 73,”  an 
ecumenical evangelical thrust to 
bring Christ to every home in 
North America and also take a 
religious census.

It was suggested that the area 
pastors compile a devotional

booklet for Lent, writing the 
devotions themselves, then have 
them printed up and given out to 
all through the churches. Con
valescent homes would also 
receive them, so that each day 
d u rin g  L en t e v e ry o n e  in 
Manchester would be able to use 
the same meditations and feel 
closer in contact with each other.

A Penecost celebration may be 
planned with church youth 
groups in a banner competition, 
complete with parade, and a 
climax celebration in one of the 
churches. An agape service is 
anticipated on World Wide Com
munion Sunday in October 1973. 
Living Room Dialogues will again 
be started if enough interest is 
shown. A survey will be taken of 
churches to find out the major 
cost items and supplies, and. to 
seek lower prices based on large 
volume usage for those churches 
wanting to participate in cen
tralized group purchasing.

The D ivision  o f Specia l 
Ministries, headed by Paul 
Somoza of C3iurch of the Assump
tion and Barbara Baker of Con
cordia Lutheran Church plans to 
help the elderly through visits to 
convalescent homes and perhaps 
expand the hospital chaplaincy 
program to include shut-ins and 
convalescent homes.

Programs for youth will in
c lu d e  n on -d en om in a tion a l 

- celebrations of the Good News of 
Jesus Christ perhaps in the form 
of weekly or semi-weekly services 
using contemporary forms of 
music, dance, slides and readings 
from scripture and “ secular” 
literature, using young people in 
the planning and presentation of 
such programs. Also planned for 
youth are social and educational 
programs such as discussion 
groups and panels on subjects 
selected by youth, and theatre 
trips and ski weekends under 
group discount prices.

The chaplaincy at the hospital 
w ill be continued. An in
terdenominational team will be 
form ed to give pre-marital 
counseling to engaged couples in 
the area of (3iristian love and 
marriage.

Delegates Meetings of the 
Conference will be held each 
month until January when the 
conference will officially come 
into existence. Area churches will 
be visited by members of the 
steering committee in November 
to present final programs and 
budgetary commitments.

Penny G ra d u a te  A ssistant a t G o f H

.Iirwlor Ol admlMlons; and John(lirwvtii . n .Clark A. Penny of 395 Burrihum
St. has been named u ®
assistant in the program office at 
the University of Hartford. He Is 
assigned to the staff of Dean 
George E. McKinley, vice presi
dent for student affairs.

in this capacity, he serves as 
liaison with the director o stu
dent nctivities and acts as advisor 
to 14 committees organized under 
the student-run Program Council.

F’ ennv c o m p le t e d  his 
bachelor's program in sociology 
during thqi fiiummer and is a 
graduate education student in 
administration and supervision. 
Me is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander C. Penny. Mrs. Penny 
is assistant to the director of the 
UofH office of legislative affairs.

Other Manchester alumni in 
UofH staff posts are Roger F. 
Poe of 37 Tanner St., a.ssistant

iiiott Rep«»»
Hlrector of sports information.

Poc> Is the son of Mrs. Frances 
K i»oe and the late Dr. Pascal 
i.,w; who was UofH dean of 
L d ’uate studies and the univer
sity’s first provost. Repass is a 
former Herald reporter.

EVES THAT A H R A G T
L a v o p t iK i

*Dnu*iiif
EYE

WASH

be
The beaver has ears that can 

closed to keep water out 
wh i l e  8 w i m m i n g a n i 
transparent eyelids that act 
like goggles to keep the eyes 
waterproof when under water.

Your eyes am be crystal clear and 
sparkling bright il'you use gentle 
1 AVOIM'IK Medicinal Eye Wash 
daily Soothes aw ay red n ess. 
Washes away dirt and irritants, and 
restores youthful beauty to your 
eves Ask your doctor, fainily or 
r, lends about the benefits o f wing 
L AVOPIIK. Insist on LAVOPTIK. 
with evccup _____

Shop-Rite Drug
587 E.middlt Ipfci

■̂ 5
HOME im p RO\/EMEI\IT COMPANY

United Fund Helps Them, Too
Donald Woods, young adult program director at the Manchester Sheltered Workshop and 
special education teacher at Bennet Junior High School, discusses plans for a forthcoming trip 
to a travel show in Hartford with workshop participants. Young adults in the program range in 
age from 16 to 40 years and meet for two hours a week to enjoy a movie or go on a field trip. 
This program is one of the newest projects for the retarded at the workshop. Th^ Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop is one of the agencies supported by the United Fund Drive of Manchester 
being conducted now through the end of September. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Bus Crisis Chronology Released

Glastonbury Housewife 
Senate Race Candidate

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec
ticut Co. officials Wednesday 
released a "Chronology of a 
Crisis” that predicted the bus 
firm will end 1972 some 3640,000 
in the red.

The company report projected 
a year-long loss of 4.5 million 
riders in the company’s Hartford, 
New Haven and Stam ford  
divisions.

When Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
called the current General

Assembly session to deal with the 
financial troubles of bus com
panies, he predicted the line’s 
deficit would be $289,078.

The “chronology,”  released by 
Connecticut Co. President E. 
Clayton Gengras, claimed the 
company lost $49,000 since June 
because the cities of Hartford and 
New Haven delayed implementa
tion of rate hikes and service cuts 
okayed by the Public Utilities

Commission while the changes 
were appealed to Common Pleas 
court.

COOPERATIVE 
OIL CO.
FUEL OIL 

17.9
II paid in 5 days from dale of 
delivery.

(2 4 -H r. Notice for Delivery)
315 Broad St., Manchester 

PHONE 643-1553

D E S IG N E R S  and B U IL D E R S  
OF CUSTOM
• FINISHED 

BASEMENTS
• SIDING
• KITCHENS

C a l l  t o r  F r e e 'E s t im a t e

289-2215
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

Financing Available
M em ber of the National Remodelers Association

MICHAEL J. MAZZICATO Rtnidinl
OWNER

By SOLE. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A 41-year-old Glastonbury 
woman — a housewife and the 
mother of four children — has 
declared-her candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination in the 4th 
Senatorial District.

Mrs. Thomas J. (Estelle) 
Flanagan of Cider Mill Fid. has 
sent letters to the 35 Democratic 
delegates to Saturday’ s 4th 
District convention, informing 
them of her candidacy and 
seeking their support. It is Mrs. 
Flanagan’s first try at public of
fice.

Mrs. Flanagan is the only 
declared candidate to oppose the 
R e p u b lica n  in cu m b e n t — 
Manchester State Sen. David 
Odegard. Manchester Town 
Counsel David Barry, a former 
state senator from the 4th 
District and until Monday the 
expected Democratic nominee, 
announced that day he was drop
ping out of contention.

Manchester Democratic Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings, who 
was considering an announce
ment that he is a candidate, 
decided yesterday not to run.

He explained, “ There’s just too 
much for me to do here at home. 
This is where I belong — with our 
campaigns and fund-raising in 
four Assembly Districts and two 
Senatorial Districts and with our 
campaign for judge of probate. I 
can’t abdicate my local respon
sibilities.”

it. My husband and my children 
are all behind me, and they’re all 
ready to hit the campaign trail for 
the next six weeks.”

She said, “ If nominated, I will 
campaign very actively in every 
one of the eight towns in the 
district. I want to know what the 
people are interested in. I will 
use consumer issues as the basis 
of the campaign. As a wife and a 
mother, I know that consumer 
issues are of great concern to 
women.”

Mrs. Flanagan, an alternate 
delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention, has been a 
member of the Glastonbury 
Democratic Town Committee for 
about 10 years.

F R I E I Y D S H I P  L O D G E  # 1 4 5  A .F .d c A .M .  
M A S T E R S  C L L B

AUCTION
2 P.M.

Saturday^ Sept, 23rd

PLANT BULBS NOW 
FOR SPRING SPLENDOR!

50 Cambridge St., Manchester 
Verifax Copier, Lawnmowers, Etc.

AUTOMOBILES
100% Bank Financing Available

• THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL •

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA

13959-Pas.srnpfr Stalion Wagon. 8 cylindfr, Powerglidr. radio, hfalrr. ptm rr 

strrring, all vinyl interior. OWNER.

MIXED TULIPS DAFFODILS
Grea t var ie ty  of s izes ,  
co lo rs ,  shapes  to b r igh ten  
your y a r d .............................. XS/$1.99

G ro w  from  1 2 to 1 5 ” tall: 
M a rc h -A p r i l  b loom ing . 12/$1.99

The r e a p p o r t io n e d  4th 
Senatorial District consists of 
about half of Manchester plus the 
entire towns of Glastonbury, 
Hebron, Bolton, South Windsor, 
East Windsor, Coventry and An
dover. Its Democratic convention 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, in 
Manchester Democratic Head
quarters, Main St. and E. Middle 
T pk e. The o th e r  h a lf o f  
M anchester is in the 3rd 
Senatorial District, with the en
tire town of Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Flanagan said today, 
“ Many, many people have con
tacted me and urged me to run, I 
really believe I have a chance to 
win. I’m optimistic — maybe too 
optimistic — but I really believe

1969 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 8 cylinder, Powrrglidc. radio, 

heater, power steering, vinyl roof, very clean.

1968DODGE
(^Aronrl R T  2-Uoor Hardtop. 8 olindcr. aulomalir 
IransmiAHion. radio, heater, power steering, wide 
ovals, vinvl roof, a real sharp performer. M IS T  Bl:,

sy.v\

1395

RED EMPEROR TULIPS
M e d iu m  to tall: A A
M a rc h -A p r i l  b lo om ing .

MIXED DARWIN TULIPS
Ta l l:  M a y  b lo om ing .  . 30/$1.99

NARCISSUS
12 to 1 5 " grow th: 
M a rc h -A p r i l  b lo om ing 14/$1.99
MIXED CROCUS
The  f irs t  f low e r  to greet 
S p r i n g ! .............................. 60/$l,99
HYACINTHS

Planting tools, supplies and 

accessories, including bulb 

planters and bone meal.

G ro w  to he igh ts  of 8 to 
1 0 ” : M a r c h -A p r i l  f low e r ing 10/ $ 1.99

I9«8 PONTIAC
C iu l i iu  4-l)oor S»d«n. 8 cylindrr, autumalic IranMnis- 

sion, radio, hrattr, power Bleerini;, whitewall*. A

SO LID  FA M ILY  CAR.

1195 .

1968 PONTIAC
( ila lina  2-Door Hardtop. White, 8-r> Under, automatir 
tran.miasion, radio, hrater. power »trerin((. 

whitewall*, very clean. WKI.L M A IN TA IYFD  Al TO.

9 9 5 .

Sp rin g  flfjwonng bulb$ can bo 
plantHfl fight through Octo 
bar It 9 best to plant thorn as 
soon as thoy re avaif^blo so  
Ihoy can make good  root 
g r o w t h  b e f o r e  f r e e z i n g  
W h a fs  more im portant is the 
plantm^^ depth See  the chart 
to the right

ground level

Blue Delft 
China Vase

Now  you can purchase one of 
these lovely imported vases for 
a low, low S I . 9 8 1 Hurry in for 
yoursi se.OO valuel

1

J

1

4 grnpn hvAcirith c f o c u i^ ^

5 siiowtifop

6 ^  A
7 TikB flnMofJjl, ruifciR^iis mi

LARGEST 
SELECTION 
IN TOWN!

MAJORITY 
Card Photos

NASSIFF CAMERA
(DMiWSt. 643-7369

aft MOHli: TO CHOOSE FROM

S T I C K E L ’ S
ROUTE 30 
643-0784

V E R I ^ O I ^ ,  C O IM IM .  
O p e n  I ^ i g h l s  t i l l  9

HOURS; Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri 8:30-6:00 Thurs 8:30-8:30 Sat 8 00-4 30

AGWAY INC. BUCKLAND STOREH^j
/t?rrx540 New State Road BUCKLAND, CONN.

643-5123

Columbia
Tax Exemption Deadline 
For Veterans is Oct. 1

Mini-Bike Warning

Veteratu eligible for the |1,000 
tax exemption who have not 
previouily filed dlicharge papers 
in the town clerk'i office must do 
so prior to Oct. 1, to be eligible 
for the exemption on this year’s 
Grand List.

All persons who have served in 
the Armed Forces since Jan. 1, 
1964, are eligible for the exemp
tion If they comply with certain 
s t ip u la t io n s , a c c o rd in g  to 
Richard Kristoff, chairman of the 
Board of Assessors.

Persons still In service must 
send an annual written statement 
to the town clerk, signed by the 
commandlhg officer of the unit, 
or by a parent if the soldier is In 
combat, which says he is serving 
in the Armed Forces and is un
able to appear in person. Kristoff 
said the letter must be filed 
before Oct. 1.

Elderly persons who have 
received an exemption and tax 
freeze do not have to reapply for 
benefits this year, provided the 
eligibility status remains the 
same, said Kristoff.

A new law requires that the 
application be filed only once, 
instead of yearly. Persons who 
reach age 65 prior to Oct. 1 should 
make an application if they have 
not applied for one previously.

Application forms are available 
from the assessor’s office and 
must be filed after Oct. 1 and 
before Nov. 1.

Land ClassificaUon 
Those wishing to have land 

classification as farmland under 
Public Act. 490 should contact 
the assessors as soon as possible.

Persons applying for forestland 
designation must first apply to 
the state forester. The forester 
than notifies the assessors and 
the designation must be made 
before Oct. 1, according to 
Kristoff. After the landowner has 
been notified of this designation 
by the state forester, he must 
then file with the assessors.

This year, taxpayers are not 
required to file a tax list for real 
estate and registered motor 
vehicles, but personal property 
must be declared every year, 
Kristoff said. A personal property

card will be mailed to each tax
payer.

If a person has unregistered 
cars, trucks, campers, tnick- 
mounted campers, motorcycles, 
mini-bikes, snowmobiles or other 
personal property, it must be 
lilted. Residents should sign the 
card and return It by Nov. 1.

Boat owners nflist also supply 
information regarding .the year, 
make, and size of the boats and a 
description of the motor, he said.

U a person does not have any 
unregistered personal property 
he does not have to return the 
card. However, failure to notify 
the assessors of personal property 
will result In a ten per cent 
penalty.

Rec Council Budget
The Recreation Council has 

adopted a budget of $5,925 but 
anticipates an Income of only 
$5,190, leaving a balance of $735 
to be raised.

When new chairmen. are 
named, ways and means to raise 
the money will be discussed.

The council rents the town- 
owned beach for $1 each year and 
the use of the beach is restricted 
to residents only. Membenhip 
fees, guest fees and refreshments 
supply the income for the beach

Due to the increasing Illegal use of mini-bikes on private property 
and town streets. Police Chief James M. Fleardon of the 
Manchester Police Department, is taking additional steps to curtail 
such activities. “ We have had many cases of youngsters driving 
their mini bikes on private property, mainly in St. James Cemetery' 
and other similar areas,’ ’Chlef Reardon said,

"On speaking with the youngsters and their parents we are told 
they received ‘permission’ — on checking this out we find no 
peunlsslon w u  granted," he added.

"In order to alleviate any further such activities, I have given 
orders to all patrolmen to apprehend, lockup, and confiscate the 
mini-bike of anyone found trespassing with It on private property or 
on the streets of the Town of Manchester,’ ’he said.

"This order will be carried out both day and night." the Chief 
concluded.
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Ike Civic Center
Gets Senate Nod

Oldsmobile Completely Redesigns Cutlass

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Bicenten
nial Civic Center has been ap
p r o v e d  f o r  d o w n t o w n  
Washington by the Senate.

'The center would cost about 
$65 million. It would be con
structed by a private developer 
and be purchased by the city 
under a 3-year lease plan.

The Senate approved the pro
ject without opposition Tuesday 
and forwarded the measure to 
the House.

but it is still not self-supporting.
Warren Frankel of Willi Bowl 

requested the council to en
courage participation of the local 
children in the bowling program. 
Last spring 90 children registered 
for bowling, with an average of 62 
attending, he said.

The council does not sponsor 
commercial programs but agreed 
to approve of participation, 
“ since it was well run and pop
ular.”

Baseball chairman said there is 
need of more personnel in the 
program such as coaches and 
umpires.

Mrs. Gladys Forryan and Mrs. 
Joan Baldwin were named to the 
auditing committee and Leonard 
(jouchon. Mrs. Wallace Lohr and

Audrey Miller were named to the 
nominating committee. They will 
report at the November meeting.

The Cutlass ‘S’ Colonnade hardtop coupe reflects the completely redesigned models in this line 
of compact cars and features many new engineering advancements. 'The Cutbss and 26 other 
models in the Oldsmobile line are to be in dealer showrooms today. The local dealer is 
Manchester Motor Sales of 512 W. Center St.

Greeting Cards
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Sm  Our Larit Display

ARTHUR DRUG

Mancheiter Evening Herald 
Columbia correipondent Virginia 
Carlaon Tel. 228-9224

About Town
SUPER COLLECTORS

ROCK ISLAND, 111. (AP) -  
Scott Rusaell, 11, and John 
Willemkens, 12, collected 2,598 
baaeball cards in 30 days.

Scott’s father helped them 
by contributing his boyhood 
collection o f 6()0 cards, and a 
cousin of John's threw in his 
600.

At the recent annual meeting of 
the Joint American Association 
of Retired Persons and National 
Retired Teachers Association . 
Connecticut State Legislative 
Committee, Mrs, John V.Gregan 
of 53 Schaller Rd. was elected 
chairman for a second term and 
Charles E. Perry of 73 Thomas 
Dr. was elected vice chairman.

1973 CHEVROLETS
ON DISPLAY NOW

THREE PRODUCT LINES THAT ARE 
COMPLETELY NEW FROM THE GROUND UP!

ivEEKEIVD SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

Sweetheart $i 0 7  
Roses ■■X-y

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
EXTENSION PROGRAM

dozen

ALSO FULL UNE OF THE MOST LUXURIOUS 
CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD—FLORA-MIR 
CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

:::W

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

Offers the itntrsl public i  eiriety of non-crtdH courtM. Promisini 
intelltdusi iicitemont and opportunitin to develop ikilli commencini the 
wMk ol Sopt. 25th, It tho M.C.C. Camput.

JAPANESE LANGUAGE ft CULTURE
U o n d i r s t :M - S :0 0 r .H .
SUrtin|l«a( 2Mh 
ThlrtN fl C iM M t, TiSUm  130.00

HUMAN RELATIONS FOR WOMAN
T u n d iy i  7:30 - 10:00 F .H .
Startini S ip l. Z « h  
T m l n  C l n u s , Iv H o n  130.00

SPEED READING
V M i m d a y i 7 :0 0 - 9:00 r.H.
S lirtin i S tp l. 27th 
El|ht C I m n .  TuHion 120.00

ISSUES IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
W td M u la yt 7 :0 0 I « I : 1 S P .M .
I l H t I n i  S tp(. 27lh 
Ttfl C l n u t .  TuHiofl SIS.OO

WOMEN IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
M o n fty i 7:30 to 9:30 r . H .
Startini Oct. 2iul
Tan Ctaasn, Tuition 120.00

ESP -  A SCIENTIFIC EVALUATION

S a r t i n i O d . 4 t h * ^  l E Q U E S I  AN A F F l IC A I tO N o f  FU RTH EO  INFO aM ATIO N
So «M  C ta a m . Tuition S20.00

MONTE CARLO 
CHEVELLE 
TRUCKS—

LUXURY CAR

ALL NEW

COMPLETELY RESTYLED

BY CALIING or.C.C.. 040-4900. Eat. 391

fVHILE YOU’RE IN FILL OUT A TICKET FOR 
FREE DOOR PRIZES. NO Purchase Necessary

CARTER
CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN ST., MANCRESTER 646-6464
Open Tonite tRI 9 — Friday -9  — Sat. tRI 5

DILLON F O R D
EW

F O R D
G R A N  T O R IN O  

2-DOOR H A R D T O P

F O R D  L T D  
B R O U G H A M  
2-DOOR H A R D T O P

pffiaauBPSWtbP'

FORD
P IN T O  S Q U I R E

The cars 

are here 

for
immediate 

delivery... 

reserve 
yours nov/!

FORD
MUSTANG HARDTOP

FORD 
MAVERICK 
2-DOOR SEDAN

FORD LTD 
COUNTRY SQUIRE THUNDERBIRD

EST DRIVE A FO R D  A T  DILLON FO R D
319 M a in  Street/ Manchester/ Conn./ 643-2145 Open Tonite till 9:00
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Police 
Report

M a n c h e ite r
Arresb made by Manchester 

Police yesterday Included:
Theresa L. Wlbon, 21. of 30 

Bretton Rd„ charged at 6:45 p.m. 
with possession of controlled 
drugs and possession of narcotic 
drugs, on a Qrcult Court 12 
warrant. She was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court Oct. 16.

Edward P. Kelsey, 22, of 78 
Birch St., charged at 5:20 p.m. 
with spewing on Highland St.
Court date is Oct. 16.

Joan M. Woodbury, 33, of East 
Windsor, charged at 10:30 a m. 
with issuing a bad check, on a 
court warrant. She was released 
on a $100 non-surety bond for 
court appearance Oct. 2.

Reine Bushy, 45, of Storrs, 
charged at 6:30 p.m. with issuing 
a bad check and fourth-degree 
larceny, on a court warrant. He 
was released on his written 
promise to appear in court Oct. 2.

James G. Pike, 23, of 14 Knox 
St., charged at 4 p.m. with im
proper use of motor vehicle 
registration plates. Court date is 
Oct. 16.

Joel Spector, 20, o f 117 
Prospect St., Rockville, charged 
at 1 p.m. with failure to obey stop 
sign at Chestnut and Park Sts.
Court date is Oct. 2.

Vernon

Douglas McKeown, 21. of 
Milboume, Mass., was charged 
with failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart, in connection 
with the investigation of a two- 
car accident yesterday on Tunnel 
Rd.

Police said the McKeown car 
collided with one being driven by 
Mary Brough of 13 Morrison St.,
Rockville. No injuries were 
reported. The Brough car had to 
be towed from  the scene.
McKeown is scheduled to appear 
in Qrcuit Court 12, Rockville on 
Oct. 17.

Patrick Guiheen of 2 Ward St.,
Rockville, was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign, in 
connection with the investigation 
of a two-car accident on West 
Main St. yesterday.

Police said Guiheen struck a 
car being driven by Marian Lat- 
tanzio of 23 Daley C ircle,
Rockville. Guiheen is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court.
Rockville on Oct. 17.

Five Die In Fire
CHATHAM, N.Y. (AP) -  Five 

children aged 1 through 7 died in 
a house fire here late Wednesday 
night when they were trapped by 
a front door that wouldn't open, 
authorities reported.

Sheriff's deputies said Mrs. 
Beatrice Rochester smelled 
smoke at about 11 p.m. and went 
down to the first floor of the two- 
story wood-frame house, where 
she discovered a small fire that 
had broken out at a kerosene 
stove.

She rounded up her children, 
firemen said, but their escape 
route was blocked by the stuck 
door. After opening a side door, 
she looked around but the 
children were gone, they said.

Mrs. Rochester, whose hus
band. Alfred, was working at the 
time, escaped unharmed.

The house finally collapsed into 
its cellar aq^ the children s 
bodies were found under the 
debris.

They were identified as Alfred 
Jr., 7, Edith, 6, Valarie. 4, 
Rosemary, 3. and Patricia, 1.

Pupils Sought 
By Pipe Band

The Manchester Pipe Band is 
seeking young boys between the 
ages of 10 and 16 who are in
terested in learning to play either 
the bagpipes or the drums.

Instructions for beginners will 
start in October and will be held 
Monday evenings at 7 in the 
Orange Hall. E. Center St. 
Classes will be under the direc
tion of Pipe Maj. Charles Mur
doch and Drum Sgt. Andrew 
Nesbit. Instruments and instruc
tion books will be furnished.

Anyone interested may contact 
Murdoch or Nesbit at the hall any 
Monday night. Experienced 
pipers and drummers ate also 
welcome.

S&S BUICK
Presents the

1973 
BUICH

Eighth District fireman John Bajoris Examines charred interior of basement entranceway at 
Bentley School, damaged by “ suspicious ” fire yesterday afternoon. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

School Fire Origin Suspicious
Fire of suspicious origin caused 

little damage to an outdoor en
tranceway to the Bentley School 
basement yesterday afternoon, as 
Eighth District firemen stopped 
the blaze in its early stages.

The fire, spotted by a school 
custodian, was reported to 
Eighth District fire headquarters 
at 3:44 p.m. The first truck at the 
scene reported heavy smoke at

the school, and three other trucks 
were dispatched.

Firemen hit the blaze with 
three 1 Vi lines, and the blaze was 
stopped within five minutes. It 
was confined to the entranceway, 
which leads to the school's boiler 
room.

The entrancew ay 's wood 
shingling and som e interior

1 ,5 7 4  H e r e  W o r k  in  In s u ra n c e

Senators 
To Boost 
Hilsman

VERN O N  (A P ) — Sens. 
E d w a rd  M . K e n n e d y  o f 
Massachusetts and Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota will 
ca m p a ig n  in  th e  2nd 
Congressional District in late Oc
tober on behalf of Democratic 
Congressional candidate Roger S. 
Hilsman, according to Hilsman 
campaign spokesmen.

T he te n ta t iv e  da te  for  
Kennedy's visit is Oct. 20. 
Humphrey is expected to cam
paign for Hilsman Oct. 24

Kennedy will spend 3‘A hours 
touring the district with Hilsman, 
said state Sen. Robert D. Houley, 
D-Vernon, coordinator of the 
visits.

Hilsman is challenging incum
bent Republican Rep. Robert 
Steele,

A survey conducted by the 
Insurance Association of Connec
ticut shows that, of the ap
proxim ately 30,000 persons 
employed in the state by Connec
ticut insurance companies, 1,574 
reside in Manchester, for the 
fourth highest number on the list. 
Only Hartford, with 7,387; West 
Hartford, 2,546, and East Hart-

Catholic Ladies 
Installs Slate
Mrs. Louis Orlowski of 67 

Keeney St. was installed as presi
dent of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
Tuesday night at a dinner 
meeting at the KofC Home. She 
succeeds Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, 
who was named honorary presi
dent.

Miss Helen A. Thomas, past 
state president of the Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, was the 
installing officer.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Rita McCann, vice presi
dent: Mrs, Bernard Fogarty, 
recording secretary; Mrs. A.W. 
Gates, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Leo Kwash, trustee.

th ef o r d ,  2 ,1 5 9 , e x c e e d  
Manchester figure.

The survey reveals that in
surance company employes live 
in 154 of the state's 169 cities and 
towns. Roger Dove, executive 
director of the Insurance Associa
tion of Connecticut, explained 
that the study "shows that the 
insurance industry's influence on 
the state's job market reaches far 
beyond the boundaries of Greater 
Hartford."

The survey, c'onducted for the 
1971 year, shows the following 
number of insurance company 
employes in Manchester-area 
towns: Andover, 39; Bolton, 38; 
Columbia, 31; Coventry, 119; 
Eiast Windsor, 167; Ellington. 
121; Glastonbury, 628; Hebron, 
99; South Windsor, 337; Tolland, 
99; Vernon, 760

F O R

Cosmetics
IT 'S

The Beale Street im m or
talized in Am erican jazz is 
in Memphis, Tenn.

Liggetts
At Th^Parkade 
MANCHESTER

roidsmobilsi
CadillK
Pontiac

AUnURIZtDl
Sales (

.  SenricSCRANTON
O N  DISPLAY TODAY!

1973
CADILLAC— PONTIAC 

OLDSMOBILE
Te^t Drive The Car of Your Choice TODAY!

. . . A N D  R E M E M B E R ...
A L L  O F O U R  NEW CARS 
A R EW AR R AN TEED FO R

3-YEARS or 36,000 MILES!
*

NOW CELEBRATING OUR

21st ANNIVERSARY 
SCRANTON MOTORSi

TolcotfvIHe Rood Rt.83 Rockville,Conn.
Ttl. 872-9145 Oldsmobllc

from Hartford Entorprlse 6151 Pontiac

w ere “ pretty well 
according to Elighth 
d is p a tc h e r  R ick

tim bers 
scorched,'
D is tr ic t  
Skoglund.

Eighth District Fire Chief Ted 
Lingard said the fire was of 
suspicious origin . He and 
Manchester Police detectives are 
investigating the incident.

About 35 firemen, from both 
the town and Eighth District 
departments, answered the call 
to Bentley School on Hollister St. 
yesterday. The town department 
sent a truck to Eighth District 
headquarters to serve as a 
“ standby " while Eighth District 
vehicles were at the school.

Recall was at 4 p.m.

HERE NOW
HEALTH FOOD 

SHOPPE
826 Silver Lane

(in  Silver Lane Pharmacy)
East Hartfordi^

/GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
A L L  T H IS  W E E K

Complete Selection of 
EREWHON Products.

 ̂Natural Vitamins
*  Dried Fruit

 ̂Organic Peanut Butter
*  Brown Rice

" C o m e  In  a n d  H a v e  A T a s te "

. . .  Introducing the ALL HEW 
CENTURY, CENTURY LUXUS, 
And INCOMPARABLE RECALlI OPEN HOUSE TODAY thru SAT.

■MEMATE DEIIVBY
STOP IN AT S&S AND JOIN Oil

LIVE RADIO 
BROADCAST

S«TU«04Y,Sept.23,10«.in.to2p.ni.

STATION WPOP
■A FREE PRIZES And 
★  FREE REFRESHMENTS 

DURING BROADCAST'.
Bring the Familr t  Join tiinto

TAKE A RIDE BEFORE YOU DECIDEI

TEST DRIVE A NEW BUtCK 
W IT H  A  TIFFANY MODEL
DURING OUR GALA OPEN HOUSE

Buick. Solid feeling for 73

S&SBUICK
England*$ Fa$t€$t Grou*in;Y Bmlck—Opel—Sm 6 Dwlop*

SI ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (Open Evns.) S4MS71
(l<ll M f l- l*  .  I m M I S. N « i t .  A|wa,. On. PU<li Inm C.M «i)

JuM I  MIftvItt frwm D*wnl«wn NatlferMI

fsA MERCURY
MORIARTY 

1 BROTHERS L IN C O L N

BROSMORIARTY
CORDIALLY INVITES MANCHESTER RESIDENTS

TO THE SHOWING OF T H E . . .

MARK IV MONTEGO
•MERCURY • COM ET

LINCOLN •CAPRI
C o ffe e  a n d  R e fre s h m e n ts  w i l l  be s e rv e d  in o u r n e w ly  re m o d e le d  

sh o w ro o m  to  those M a n c h e s te r  re s id e n ts  w ho v is it  us.

SEPTEM BER  21-22
★  M A N Y  OYHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ★STOP I N . . .

YOU THOUGHT ___ ______
WE WERE GREAT / i w o r i w r y  ^ C T h e r s /

LAST YEAR!
315 C lN n K S r., MANCHtSTER,^CONN.«Phiin« 643-5135

Ali Praises^ Batters Patterson
NP:W Y O R K  (A P ) -  

Muhammad Ali unleashed a 
flow of superlatives in praise 
of Floyd Patterson, offered 
him a rematch and then 
clamored for heavyweight 
champion Joe FYazier.

Patterson is a great, great 
fighter I thought he'd be nothing 
hut he surprised me," All said 
after he hammered Patterson s 
left eye shut, sliced open a gash 
above tiie optic and stopped him 
after seven rounds of a scheduled

12-round fight Wcslnesday night 
at Madison Srjuarc Garden.

I didn t knock him out I 
didn't get him on a TKO. All I did 
was close his eye.” Aii said.

Despite the loss, the 37-year- 
old I’attersqn said he would 
resume Iritifilng and refused to 
entertain thoughts of retirement. 

.  Tile bout between the two 
lormer heavyweight champions 
had few highlighls for the first 
live rounds as Ali. 218 pounds and 
enjoying a nine-inch reach advan
tage. (tamed around i’aiterson

and jabbed. Patterson, 188'4i 
pounds, brought thunderou* 
roars from the crowd of 17,378 
that paid $512,361 when he 
landed several rights and. left 
hooks and dug punches into All's 
midriff.

However, it was evident Ali 
was merely testing f’ atterson for 
the early part of the bout.

Ali had to study f’atter.son's 
style for the first few rounds. " 
Angelo Dundee. All's manager 
said Patterson was zigging and

z.agging and Ali had to figure him 
out."

In the sixth. Ali unloaded a 
flurry of lefts and rights, ripped 
open the cut and rocked Patter
son with a right flush on the jaw 
shortly before the bell He 
staggered Patterson again in the 
.seventh with sharp combinations 
while the half-blinded Patter
son -his eye swollen tight and 
blood streaming down his 
cheek—managed to land two 
good richis The ringside physi

cian halted the bout in between 
the .seventh and eighth rounds.

Ali, who has been fighting 
regularly since being decisloned 
by Frazier in a 15-round title fight 
in March, 1971. said he was ready 
for the champion and berated 
Frazier for refusing to defend 
against a top contender.

■ All he did was fight two 
nobodies and then retire to his 
chicken plantation," Ali said.

Thomas Walks Out
SAN DIFJGO (AP) — Running back Duane Thomas' flirta

tion with the San Diego Chargeis is stagnating—again.
The Chargers were hoping a 

roinance was ready to blossom 
when the taciturn but talented 
athlete worked out with them for 
the first time Tuesday and told 
reporters he was ready to play 

Hut Thomas, who became San 
Diego property in a July 31 trade 
w ith D a llas , j i l t e d  them  
W ednesday He sk ipped  a 
player s meeting and the two- 
hour morning workout after a 
m eeting with head Coach 
Harland Svare.

Thomas, who had visited the 
Chargers on three previous oc
casions without staying, said he 
was voinK back to Dallas But as
of Wednesday night he had not 
checked out of his motel 

Svare gave this account of what 
transpired at their meeting: 

Duane 'fhoinas came into my 
ollice this morning and asked to 
talk about a contract. 1 told him I 
(ion t talk about contracl.v-Gene 
Klein and others do '

iBOWUNG

ELKS — Tony Desimone 136-
370. Tony Salvatore 149. Bob
T alm adge 135-356, R eg g ie  
Tomlinson 145. Joe Pagano 148-
371, John Berk 135-352. Dick Krol 
363, Charles Christadore 351, 
William Adamy 374.

Coach Forfeits Tilt, 
Opponent Too Good

OSKALOOSA, Iowa (AP) -  The football coach of 
Pillsbury College in Owatonna, Minn., confirmed 
Wednesday night that his team has forfeited Saturday's 
scheduled game with William Penn College here.

"We're afraid our kids were 
going to get siaughtered with that 
outfit—that's the main thing." 
said Pillsbury Coach Harold Hall

Hall said William Penn's team 
was superior to his and added 
that his team has suffered many 
isjuries.

William Penn has won its first 
two games of the season, in
cluding a 63-0 victory last week. 
FhILsbury has lost its two contests 
by scores of 64-14 and 44-6.

Coach Hall said he has 25 
players while the William Penn 
team has 90.

J !
Ali Restrained by Handler as Joe Frazier Walks liy

. . . during P re-F igh t Inlrodurlion  C.erentonies

Coaches’ Corner
By CLIFF DEMERS —  EAST CATHOLIC

It’s extremely difficult to 
describe my feelings after 
Saturday ’ s 6-6 tie  with 
R o ck v ille  High S ch oo l. 
Naturally the whole .squad 
and myself were disappointed 
when we failed to convert our 
PAT attempt in the fourth 
quarter. However I was ex
tremely proud of the way our 
kids battled for the whole 
game. Although we com 
mitted a bundle of mistakes, 
(four fumbles and one in
terception) 1 fcH‘1 that when 
our young ball club gains a 
little more maturity, we will 
have the potential to be a 
potent offensive unit.

Defensively, we playcnl a 
strong game. We gave up one 
first down in the first half and 
only’ five for the entire game. 
With the exception of the one 
breakdown on defense which 
cost us a touchdown, 1 was 
pleased with our perfor
mance.

Joe Davin, our captain and 
linebacker, was just super. 
He's the glue that holds us 
together. Without question, 1 
feel that he is an All-Shite 
candidate. I'd al.so like to 
praise the play of our offen

sive and defensive line in par
ticular, Glen Gabrielle, Lou 
(,'assavant and Tom Wardwell. 
Because of the depth problem 
we have this year with 
linemen, the three were 
forced to play both ways and 
did a fine job.

On offense, fullback Gary 
Bilodeau blocked extremely 
well. Bill Lodge, our backup 
Unlback, was also a pleasing 
surprise. Bill picked up 42 
yards on four carries.

This Saturday, wo return 
home to Ml. Nebo to face an 
excellent St. Paul High 
eleven. We certainly have our 
work cut out for us. We'll be 
playing a team which has a 
quarterback, Jim Dumont, 
who is the be.st QB we ll face 
this season. In addition, they 
have three fine running backs 
to compliment him. 1 view 
this game as one of the 
toughe.st we'll’ have all year.

What makes this game even 
more important is that it's our 
opening game in the Harttord 
County Conference There is 
no question that we ll be the 
dark horse in the conference 
race this sea.son but we might 
just surprise a few teams.

MCC Booters Bow, 
Ready for Loop Play
Four goals in the first half of play by P̂ astern Connecticut 

State College’s junior varsity soccer team upended 
Manchester Community College in the opener yesterday 
afternoon in Willamantic, 4-2.

hiistern took advantage of its 
defense to score two breakaway 
goals. Two more tallies resulted 
on comer kicks by ECSC.

MCC came to life in the final 
five minutes of the first half when 
inside Wes Salek scored on a hard 
shot in the corner and the 
Cougars trailed at halftime, 4-1.

Manchester came out in the 
second half and com pletely 
changed play. They dominated 
the last 40 minutes and Salek 
again found the nets with 1():(K) 
showing on the clock to cut tlie 
margin to 4-2. ,

Although Manchester had an 
abundance of shots, none could 
penetrate the Eastern goal, as 
their netminder turned in seven 
fastastic saves.

The Cougars ouLsIiol I');istern 
37-29 and held an unbelievable 20- 
4 edge in the lust lialf.

Goalie Bo Szymyk and Hill 
Meehan turned in fine perlor-

COUNTRY CLUB 
Following are the starting 

times and pairings for Sunday’s 
ABCD Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club;

7:20 Prior, Pagani, D Stevenson, G.H. 
Smith

7.27 Fiori, Herdic, Mikolowsky, D.J. 
McCarthy

7:34 C. Fllloramo, Phelan. Deasy, 
Vonderkall

7 41 Daley. Pond. Ijpenta, Morrison (221 
7 48 (ienovese, Karszes, Ansaldi. 

Beng.ston
7 55 S Ferguson, M loganowsky, 

Nadaskay. Ilosroe
8 02 Shaw. D Anderson. Abraitls, Miller 
8:09 Novak. CD McCarthy. Baker,

Dvorak (22)
8 16 Zeniko, Staum. Prindle, DertussI 
8 23 Ijpinsky, Matlern, E .McNamara, 

Schaeffer
8 30 Sullivan, I>biedz, Hayes, Griffiths 
8 .37 Homans, Kozlovich. Tracy, J 

McCollum Jr
8 44 Watson. Kristof, Gingras, Angell 
8 51 H Macaione. Chittick, Wadas, 

.Sibrinsz
8 58 Gigucrc. W Ferguson, Nassift, 

McCollum Sr
9 05 Matava, Moflatt, UChapelle, J 

Skinner
9 12 Stralcr's Time
9 19 H oscnihal. Clough, Flydal. 

Forstrom
9 26 Dvmcnl , O Keilly, Peck 
9 33 ft Gardcfla, J Macalonc. Creed, 

Warren
9 40 Helanger. Colton. Itomayko. f-rank 
9 47 Maddox, Cerma, Warner, Faiwards
9 54 Moriarty. Trcschuk. Carpenter, 

Zanis
10 01 Carlson. Herman. Honadies. 

Morline
10 08 Sliirlci s Time 
HI 15 Kicrnan. Karpuska. Cooper 
10 22 Bohn. Gigho. Skinner. Mannella 
10 29 Barnmgham. Helko, Hunter, 

Melton
10 36 1. Gigho. Si .lohn, M Warren, h. 

Mclaiughlin
10 4:1 ll(Kkwcll. V Hoggini. Hourret. 

Sle|)licns
10 50 Alaniian. Manchester. Noel. Gryk
10 57 Wilks. Alherlon. Hunt. Shenning
11 114 Plodzik. Davis Mcegan. Weiman

mances for the local collegians 
Coach Bob Corlett said after 

the eontesl, "1 was pleased with 
the way we dominated play in the 
second half. We had a millon 
chances but it was just one of 
those days and we were unable to 
convert gotKi shots into goals. Our 
next game begins our defense of 
the CCCAA championship I feel 
(hat with more game experience 
we are going to have a sueeessful 
season "

Sjiturtlay the Cougars travel to 
Kennedy High Field in Water- 
htiry to play Matlatuck t a l  10 
o ’clock. This is Manchester’s first 
conferenee game.

Out For Seuson
ST units (Al’ l Shortstop 

Dw.'iin Amlerson was lost Mon
day to the St. Dniis Cardinals for 
the remainder of the season with 
a hairline fracture of the right 
wrist revealed through an X-Bay.

P L A IN V IL L E
STADIUM
Racei evtry Sat. 7:30

S A T ., S E P T . 23 
M o d if ie d

lap feature 
plus heats

lap novice 
plus heats

Mm. $3.00undtf 12 50c

MANCHESTER MIDGET AND PONY 
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

notice
C h ild re n  und er 16 w ill not be a d m itte d  to F r id a y  
N ig h t F o o tb a ll G am es  unless a c c o m p a n ie d  and  
su p erv is e d  by a p a re n t. O v e r  1 6 ,1 .D . n ecessary .

KKSTAURANT -  Joe Dworak 
151-364, .lim Bell 147-365, Harry 
Buckm inster 151-367, Bert 
Claughsey 135-377. I.arry Bates 
145-396. Chester 136-356. Dick 
Krinjak 153-367. Bill Sheekey 355, 
Boy McGuire 357, Tony Sample 
145-388. Dorn Marelii 131-373, 
Bob Boroch 144-375. Bollie Irish 
355, F.d Doucette Jr 145-360, Ed 
Doiieelte Sr 361. Dave Viara 353, 
Charlie tiardclla 155, Steve 
Williams 138. Ed Miller 136-379, 
Bill McKinney 145-370, Ed Bu- 
jaiieitis 135-369, Dave Castagna 
137-161-413, Frank Waehter 142- 
114, Frank McNamara 360. 
CHURCH — Elliott Newcomb 
232-577, Ed Diiniel 214, Pete 
llrino 204-552, Phil Johnson 203.

SNOW WHITE Connie Smith 
128. Altliea .lewell 136, There.sa 
Piccolo 126, Flo Hansen 145.

Panel World, formerly Plywood Center
has moved in w ith  CARL’S TV. This way we can offer you the lowest prices, the best 
in service and FREE DELIVERY.

THURSDAY THRU THURSDAY . . .

R O U T E  83 C O N N
P h o n F 8 7 5 ^ 3 0 4

B U Y 6 P A N E LS  
G ET 1 P A N E L FREE

(on any panel we have)

WE BEAT THE BIG GUYS ON PRICES -  SERVICE -  FREE DELIVERY

BANANA 4x7
* 2.88
Ret $3.60

GOLDEN ELM 
4x8 $3.88

Re|. $4.50

ANDORA 4x8 
$5.88
Ref. $7.88

MOCHA 4x8 
$3.88
Ref. $4.50

AGED BIRCH

ARMSTRONG CEILING SALE -  Thursday to Saturday -  SAVE UP TO 40%  

O V E R  1 ,0 0 0  P A N  E L S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M
WELDWOOD •  BRUCE •  EVANS •  ROYALCOTE •  ABITIBI •  GEORGIA PACIFIC •  PLYGEMS* ARMSTRONG

T v
r.v’

K. . -wl

3 3 9
' U -' TW

V I .

ANTIQUE BEIGE CONESTOGA
GOLDEN SPRAY

SHOP OUR CARPET SECTION . . .  BEFORE YOU BUY! 

W E ' R E  T O G E T H E R  N O W  . . .
in the same store

CARL’S TV & PANEL WORLD
BIGGEST SAVINGS ON TVs -  STEREOS -  APPLIANCES in Tolland County ^

ASSORTED GROUP 
18" DIAG. PORT. B&W ASSORTED GROUP

2 2 " DIAG. B&W TV

$ 0 0 8 0  
w /  w /  & UP 5 1 5 9 * “X w  w /  &UP
MAJOR NAME BRANDS

RCA ACC-U COLOR 19" 
DIAG. XL-100 PORT. 

COLOR

5 4 0 9 * °

25”  DIAG. DELUXE 
CONSOLE COLOR TV 

Completely Auto. Color 
& Aft.

* 4 1 8 "

ASSORTED GROUP 

12" DIAG B&W PORT.

$ 7 4 * °  X .
MAJOR NAME BRANDS

BIG SELECTION 
OF STEREO MODULES AT 

LOWEST PRICES 
40-WATT AM-FM  

TAPE PHONO & STAND

5 1 1 8 » « , o x ( ,

\
RCA 19" DIAG# COLOR 

PORTABLE
KITCHEN AID PORTABLE 

DISHWASHER Not All 
Colors -  M ulti Cycle

WHIRLPOOL & 
WESTINGHOUSE 

APPLIEANCES 
ALL AT SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES

A p p l i a n c e  S a l e s  8/2 08S4
lAIM’ I ' l A / A- KOi n :  - \ l \ m O K .  C 0 K \ .  875 4 3 0 4

l o P C N  D A U .Y  9 A . M .  TO • P.M<e^ 
S A T U R D A Y  * T f L  6 P . M'TT
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The Dry Side 
of Sports

B y  Dean R. Yost

Luis Tiant Toast of Boston Today 
In Bid to Lead Red Sox into Series

Dusty Conditions

Standing in the middle of the Manchester High's soccer 
field, Coach Dick Danielson asked, “ Should we have this?” 
pointing to the uneven surface his team has to practice and 
play on.

“ It’s hard to believe,”  Danielscfn said, as the wind blew 
the dust around, “ in 1957 when we first played here, people 
from miles around came to look at the best soccer field in 
the state. Today the only reason people travel to our field is 
to view our electric scoreboard.

“ What good does it do to tell the town or the Board of 
Education. They won’t take the time out to come here and 
actually see the conditions themselves. Back a few years ago, 
when the dust was blowing, I would r^uest a water truck 
and one would come,” Danielson continued.

Remember the days when you use to play in the sandlots? 
That’s the picture I got Tuesday while watching the Tribe 
work out. The field is so uneven and rough that when 
Manchester plays elsewdiere, they have to adapt to a 
completely different style of play.

The soccer field isn’t the only unfit area for play. Dave 
Wiggin, football coach, for years has pleaded, begged, 
phoned, visited and written letters to various people in town 
to improve his grounds.

A
High School Notes

Still year in and year out the same weeds cover the field.
Since 1947, Dick Danielson has coached varsity soccer at 

Manchester High School. Sintering this season, Danielson’s 
record was an unbelievable 210-83-27. So far the Tribe has 
won two games this season. Manchester prated a near
perfect record in 1958 going 14-0-1 and winning the state 
UUe. _____

The second football game on Manchester High’s schedule 
will be homecoming. Sept. 30, according to Athletic Director 
Ted Martin. The Tribe entertains Platt High that afternoon 
at 1:30. A dance will be held at the school Friday night with 
a queen being crowned. ____

Another new face dots the high school coaching ranks. 
Mark Blair, a student teacher from Southern Connecticut, 
will help with the soccer program. Blair played four years of 
soccer at Stafford High before going to SCSC.

At Blast Catholic High, Jim Dwyer, is the varsity soccer 
coach. The Eagles played a half JV, half varsity schedule a 
year ago. All ^ s t  games this season will be considered for 
the CIAC postseason activities, ^ t  will play all its home 
soccer games on neighboring Cheney Tech’s field.

Oval Pit Stops

Denis Giroux, victor of the Loctite 200 at the Stafford 
Springs Motor Speedway, walked off with top money in the 
Albany-Saratoga Speedway last Sunday afternoon. Giroux, 
who started 25th, pocketed the $2,000 first place, plus 
contingency money. Bugs Stevens was second, Fred 
DeSarro, placed third and Leo Cleary fourth. A field of 40 
cars took the green flag...Sunday afternoon at Trenton 
Speedway in New Jersey, the USAC champ cars battle in a 
300-mile event around the one and half mile track... A.J. 
Foyt, out most of the season with a broken ankle, will 
appear in the famed ITT Thompson Coyote Foyt...Following 
the championship cars at Trenton will be the modifieds on 
Oct. 8. The event. The Race of Champions, will be a 250-mile 
jaunt. Geoff Bodine holds the one-lap record for modifieds 
with a speed of 136.501, or in seconds, 39.56. This race was 
formerly run at Langhorne, Pa. Fifty-five cars will take the 
green flag in pursuit of the rich $45,000 purse.

BOSTON (AP) — Luis Tiant, a 
one-time 21-game winner nobody 
wanted just a iittle more than a 
year ago, is the toast of Boston in 
trying to iead the Red Sox into 
the Worid Series.

Staid old Boston? Forget it 
where fun-loving Luis and Red 
Sox fans^are concerned. Pennant 
fever is high, and the Fenway 
Park flock has adopted Tiant.

The Red Sox sent Marty Pattin 
and Tiant against Baltimore aces 
Jim Palmer and Mike Cuellar in a 
doubleheader Wednesday night. 
A split probably would have been 
acceptable to most Red Sox 
followers.

So the Red Sox went out and 
swept the twinbill, winning the 
first game 9-i on Pattln’s five- 
hitter and then coming back to 
take the second 4-0 on fabulous 
Luis’ four-hitter.

The sweep enabled the Red Sox 
to hike their lead in the American

League East dogfight to one full 
game over Detroit, with the 
ngers invading Fenway for a 
four-game series starting tonight. 
Baltimore fell 2Vk games back 
and the New York Yankees three 
behind.

“ They’re all chasing us now, 
and we’re going to try to keep it 
that way,”  veteran Reggie Sinith 
said in summing up the general 
feeling on the Red Sox. “ Maybe 
it’s 1967 all over again — I hope.”

Pattin, a key player in the 10- 
man trade with Milwaukee last 
fall, hit a career high with his 
15th victory in the first game. 
After a poor start, he is 13-3 in 
regular assignments since June 
30, and breezed after a seven-nm 
uprising which shelled Palmer, a 
20-game,lwinner, in the fourth 
inning.

“ I think it’s probably the first 
time I’ve ever beaten Palmer,” 
Pattin said after his eighth con-

American League Roundup

Weaver Needs Help 
From Rival Skippers

NEW YORK (AP) — E)arl Weaver, bless his optimistic 
soul, has finally figured out the American League East 
pennant scramble, he needs to win it is a little help from 
his friends.

After his Baltimore Orioles ab
sorbed a vital 9-1 and 4-0 
doubleheader sweep at the hands 
of front-running Boston to tum
ble 2V̂  games off the Red Sox’ 
pace Wednesday night. Weaver 
studied his handy, dandy baseball 
schedule and discovered that 
Boston spends the next four days 
playing second-place Detroit. 
Then the Baltimore boss offered 
his analysis.

‘T il rooting for my good 
friend Billy Martin Thursday and 
Saturday,”  revealed Weaver. 
“ And I’ll be rooting for my good 
friend Eddie Kasko Friday and 
Sunday. If my good friends win, 
we’ll get Boston three in a row 
and we’ll be all even with three 
games to go."

Simple, huh.
Managers Martin of the Tigers 

and Kasko of the Red Sox are in 
infinitely better shape than 
Weaver today. Detroit trimmed 
Oeveland 4-1 Wednesday night 
and is second, one game behind 
the Sox with 12 to play compared-,, 
to Boston’s 13.

TTiat’s an awful lot better than 
Weaver’s Orioles, now third, 2V4 
behind with only nine to play. 
Fourth place New York, rain^ 
out at ^^lwaukee, is 3‘/̂  behind 
tvith 12 games remaining.

Elsewhere in the American 
L eague W edn esday night, 
Oakland reduced its magic 
number in the West to seven by 
whipping Chicago 6-3, Minnesota 
topp^  Texas 3-1 and Kansas Qty 
defeated California 9-2.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

U S D A
CHOICE
A P P R O X .C U T S

W H O LE

Bottom Round
2 BO nO M  ROUND ROASTS 
1 BACK RUMP ROAST 
1 EYE ROUND
5 LBS. B O n O M  ROUND GROUND

AVG. W EIG H T 25  th 30 LB S .
Fancy, Meaty |

O u r  O w n  C u r e d  B r i s k e t

95« CHICKEN i i A A
CORNED BEEF
H e a d  C u t LEGS ,b 4 9 ^

Fro n n  and Packaced |

Imported Sliced
‘A l b .  89c

EXTRA L E A N -F R E S H G R O U N D  
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Boiled Ham Chuck Ground ib  95c

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST
L E T  US F I L L  YO U R  F R E E Z E R  WITH U .S .D .A . C H O IC E H IN D , F O R E Q U A R T ER  OR S ID E OF B E E F  -  SAVE 
A N D  EA T  L IK E  A KINGI

5 1 B IS S E LLS T 643-8424 pgg,. p|gp^
P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K IN G  S P A C E 

W E A C C E P T  F O O D  STAM PS

TIGERS-INDIANS
Woody Fryman fired a six- 

hitter and drove in a pair of runs 
with a clutch single after Duke 
Sims, another NL refugee, had 
snapped a ninth inning tie with a 
double.

The victory gave Fryman an 8-2 
record with the Tigers since com
ing over from Philadelphia in 
early August. Since his arrival, 
Fryman alone has won more 
games for the Tigers than Mickey 
Lolich, Tom Timmerman and Joe 
Coleman have won combined.

YANKS-BREWERS
The Yanks were trailing 2-0 

against Milwaukee before the 
rain washed out the deficit and 
the game. It will be replayed 
tonight.

A’s-WHITE SOX
After their five-hour, 15-inning 

marathon the night before, 
Oakland and Chicago played a 
relatively routine encore with the 
A’s winning 6-3, restoring their 
West Division edge to five games 

 ̂over the slipping Sox.
Ken Holtzman won his 18th 

g a m e--a  ca re e r  h igh — fo r  
Oakland while Wilbur Wood, 24- 
15, took the loss. Home runs by 
Reggie Jackson and Sal Bando in 
the second inning posted the A’s 
towards the victory.

ROYALS-ANGEI.S
John Mayberry crashed a first- 

inning grand slam homer and 
pitcher Steve Busby drove in 
three runs with a double and two 
singles as Kansas City trimmed 
California.

TWINS-RANGERS
Minnesota rallied for three 

runs in the eighth inning, two of 
them on a bases-loaded single by 
Bob Darwin to overtake 'Texas.

BICYCLES
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
PROFESSIONALLY ASSEMBLED

POST ROAD PLAZA- 
MAIN ST R EET , ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. thru SAT.
9-JO A.M. to 6 J0  P.M. 
OPEN THURS &FRI. 

EVENINGS tills

• • • SHMFENING • • • 
MMIIY UNN MOWEa BIWES 

GRASS SHEARS 
ALSO KNIVES. SCISSORS, ETC. 

W* Honor Chart* Cards 
A U  BICYCLES I. REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED 
TRADE-INS ACCVTED 

KEYSMA09

secuUve triumph before home 
fans. “ I tried not to think about 
things. I just knew I had to go out 
there and do my job and hope we 
got some runs.”

Pattin got offensive support 
from rookie catcher Carlton Fisk, 
with three hits and as many runs 
batted in, a couple of key hits by 
veteran Luis Aparicio, and two 
singles by 20-year-old Dwight 
Evans, just recalled from the 
minors.

Then came Tiant, with the rest 
of the regular lineup, going 
against Cuellar. The foltimore 
lefty had a slight edge for four 
scoreless innings. Hien, Doug 
Griffin led off the Boston fifth 
with the first hit off Cuellar and 
Tiant sacrificed. Tommy Harper 
followed with a run-scoring 
single.

Evans started a two-run 
seventh with a triple and then 
connected for his first major

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet 
90 53 .629 
79 65 .549 
74 68 .521 
70 75 .483 
65 78 .455 
53 90 .371

GB
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

West
89 55Cincinnati 

Houston 80 63 .559 8V̂
Los Angeles 77 67 .535 12
AtlanU 67 77 .465 22
San Francisco 63 82 .434 26 Vi
San Diego 54 88 .380 34

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Montreal 2 
New York 4, Fittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 13, Houston 6 
Cincinnati 8, San FYancisco 6 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 5, San Diego 3 

Thursday’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Blass 17-7) at New 

York (Gentry 7-9), N 
Fliiladelphia (Twitchell 4-8) at 

St. Louis (Bibby 1-0), N 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Philadelphia at New York, N 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, N 
San Diego at Atlanta, N 
Qncinnati at Houston, N 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
San FYancisco at Los Angeles,

N
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East
W L Pet GB

Boston 78 64 .549
Detroit 78 66 ,542 1
Baltimore 77 68 .531 2'A!
New York 75 68 .524 3‘A
Qeveland 66 80 .452 14
Milwaukee 59 86 .407 20‘A

West
Oakland 85 .58 .594
Chicago 80 53 .559 5
Minnesota 73 69 ,514 H ‘A
Kansas City 70 71 .4% 14
California 67 76 .469 18
Texas 52 91 .364 33

leage homer In the eight, but the 
show belonged to Tiant.

Luis was given a standing ova
tion when he came to bat, and 
struck out on an attempted 
squeeze bunt, in the seventh. In 
the eighth, the crowd of 28,777 
stood and cheered, amf.Cheered 
again as Tiant finally grounded 
out on the fourth pitch.

T’ve never heard such an ova
tion. even when we won the 
pennant in 1967," Boston’s Carl 
Yastrzemski said. “ He deserved 
every bit of it. Where would we 
be without him? He's been Just 
fantastic.’ ’

Tiant, who had a 1-7 record for 
Boston in 1971 after being 
rescued from  the m inors 
following arm trouble, virtually 
nailed down comeback-of-the- 
year honors. He has a 13-5 record. 
However, since Aug. 1, he has a 9- 
1 mark, plus one save in relief, in 
12 appearances. In the span, he 
has nine complete games and six 
shutouts with an amazing 1.02 
earned run average.

“ I haven’t seen my father, who 
is in Cuba, in 12 years, and there’s 
nothing more I’d like than jo  
have him see me pilch in the 
World Series, ” said Tiant, now an 
American citizen although living 
in Mexico. “ Maybe they’ll let him 
come here to see me pitch.

The Red Sox, who have un
dergone wholesale changes since 
winning the pennant at 10^1 odds 
five years ago, kept their cool, 
although most appeared to be 
suppressing a desire to whoop it 
up.

■'We’re two games closer," said 
Aparicio, who has predicted for 
six weeks the Red Sox would win.

■'1 don’t want to go home Oct. 
4." Harper said in referring to the 
regular season schedule. "TH 
stick around here. "

"We have a game tomorrow 
night. ' Yastrzemski warned.
"We have four tough games com

ing up with Detroit. There s a 
long way to go. "

In the Baltimore clubhouse. 
Manager Earl Weaver said:

■ rhis hurb bad, really bad, but 
it's not n e c^ r ily  dlsastrpus. We 
just liave to hope that Boston and 
Detroit now split four games. 
Then we ll get Boston three in a 
row in our park and we'U be all 
even with three games to go."

Then, re flectin g  on the 
doubleheader loss, Weaver 
added: "Of course. It will be 
lough to beat Boston three in a 
row now. They’re playing real 
g(xKl baseball”

The Red Sox take a calculated 
gamble tonight when they send 
rookie right-hander Mike Car
man to the mound against 
Detroit. Carman edged the 
Tigers 3-2 in a tria l last 
September, but spent this season 
with Louisville in the Inter
national Uague. He is due to be 
opposed by Joe Coleman, who 
has a 17-13 record.

C ATH O LIC  B URIAL
Saint James Cemetery

3M Broad Street, Mancbeater, Coonecticut 
Consider the advantages of buying in advance. You and 
your family can discuss your preference sensibly, un
emotionally — together.
EIndowed care is included in the price of every lot. You 
can budget your payments. Why put if off?

Phone Mr. McKeman, Mr. Higgins— 6436718

Weird Post-Game Demonstration

Golden Hour for ] ^ t  Pappas
CHICAGO (AP) -  The 

golden hour for 200-game 
winner Milt Pappas of the 
(Dhicago Cubs was spoiled by a 
weird post-game demonstra
tion by the Montreal Elxpos 
following an alleged name
calling incident Wednesday.

When Manager Gene Mauch 
led almost his entire Expo squad 
across the diamond to the Cub 
clubhouse it appeared to be 
something like a Stanley Cup 
hockey gesture to congratulate 
33-year-old Pappas for his 
historic feat stemming from a 6-2 
victory over the Expos.

That gave Pappas, a 15-season 
major league veteran, his ninth 
successive triumph, swelled his 
season mark to 15-7 and made 
him baseball’s only pitcher to 
achieve a career total of 200 wins 
without ever having at least one 
20-victory season.

But Mauch & company’s visit 
to the Cub clubhouse door was an 
angry one, with the Expo 
manager complaining that Cub 
outfielder Jose Cardenal called 
him an obscene two-word name 
during the game.

M au ch  su m m o n e d  Cub 
Manager Whitey Lockman to the 
door to register his ire, reported
ly asserting that “ nobody is going 
to call me that and walk away 
from me. The next time, I won’t 
wait until the end of the game."

None of the principals would 
elaborate on the incident which 
apparently stemmed from what 
Cardenal-considered several 
"low-bridgings” by Expo pitcher 

Mike Torrez.
A m idst th is p o s t-g a m e  

recrim ination , Pappas was 
bugged by his mother, Mrs. Eva 
Pappas of Detroit, as he happily 
strode from the mound.

"She saw me win my first 
major league game at Detroit, 
and now this one, and believe me 
there has been a long, long time 
between.'■ said the gleeful 
pitcher.

h i '

 ̂ I

Milt Pappas Embraced by his Mother
Following 200th Pitching Victory

Your Headquarters for Bathroom 
Remodeling. We’ ll do the com
plete job . . .Paint, Tile, Replace 
old Bathtub, Toilet, Washbasin 
with Attractive, Dependable Fix
tures by Kohler of Kohler.

ALSO PLUM B ING (
HEATING REPAIRS

POWER’S
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
MANCHESTER

Tel. 643-8907
FINANCING ARRANGED

M H ij'
i ? /

•  Plumbing Repairs
•  New Construction
•  Remodeling
•  Residential/Commercial

Wednesday's Results 
Boston 9-4, Baltimore 1-0 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 1 
Minnesota 3, Texas 1 
Kansas City 9, California 2 
Oakland 6, Chicago 3 
New York at Milwaukee, rain 

Thursday's Games 
Detroit (Coleman 17-13) at 

Boston (Garman 0-0), N 
New York (Kekich 10-12) at 

Milwaukee (Bell 3-1), N 
Kansas City (Nelson 9-5) at 

California (May 10-10), N 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Kansas City at Oakland 
Detroit at Boston. N 
California at Minnesota, N 
Texas at Chicago, N 
Only games scheduled

Reports, Fined
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Mike 

Ratliff, the No. 2 draft choice of 
the Kansas City-Omaha Kings of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion who had been away from 
training camp since Saturday, 
returned Tuesday night and was 
fined $500.

The 6-foot-lO rookie from Eau 
Claire, Wis., State walked out of 
camp at Rockhurst College Satur
day and was suspended. The 
suspension was lifted Tuesday 
night, a team spokesman said.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC. -:

SAFETY CHECK
W e  C h e c k

•SHOCK A B S O R B E R S

►FRONT EN D  A L IG N M EN T
• B A L L  JOINTS 
• W H E E L  BEA R IN G S  

• C O M P L E T E  E X H A U S T  SYSTEM S  ̂
A N D O F C O U R S E  ^  

Y O U R T IR E S
— Fast , CourteousService —

SP E C IA L  OF THE W EEK
GOODYEAR SUBURBANITE 

XNW NYLON 775x15
Quantity 65 SPECIAL

S lg 95
nui sr.n r n

M o n . ,  T u o i . ,  W e d . 8 - 5 : 3 0 •  T h u r s ,  F r i .  8 - 8 .  S a t . 8-i

WE HONOR

ARCO

M A N C H E ST E R  T IRE, INC.
295 b r o a d  ST., MANCHESTER

Wild Rumor Has Ted Williams Coming Back *to Boston to Manage Red Sox

Unusual Standing Ovations Accorded Luis Tiant
By EARL YOST 

Fenway Park, Boiton
Call It pennant fever If you want but you just had to be 

there to get caught up in the excitement last night as the Red 
Sox twice shot down the Baltimore Orioles much to the 
delight of a crowd of 28,777, including 45 Manchester Senior 
atlzens, despite 50 degree temperature. The scores were 9-1 
and 4-0.

Talk about drama and tension. There was just a little of 
everything packed Into the twinbill at Tom Yawkev’s 
beauUful UtUe baU park. ^

Did you ever hear a starting pitcher get a full two-minute 
standing ovation when he walked in from the bullpen. It 
happened wdten Luis Tiant, easily the Comeback-of-the-Year 
winner in the American League, picked up his warm-up 
jacket and slowly walked In from the rightfield bullpen 
before starting the second game after Martin Pattin had won 
the opener in a breeze, thanks to a seven-run explosion in the 
fourth Inning.

Tiant rose to the occasion and with his herky-jerky motion, 
which kept the Oriole batters off stride all game, fashioned a 
brilliant four-hitter in applying the whitewash brush. The 
standing ovation he received in the eighth inning when he 
batted lasted his entire time at the plate, five pitches.

There was similar excitement in New York a month ago 
when the Yankees took an important series from Detroit but 
not even in 1957, when the Red Soil last won a pennant, has 
there been the feeling that was present as Boston pulled four 
games ahead of defending champion Baltimore in the all- 
important lost column.

National League Roundup

Seaver Postpones 
Pirate Celebration

NEW YORK (AP) — Tom Seaver put starch in his pitches
and took some swagger out of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

“He looked good, alright— but. 
then, everyone’s been looking 
good to us lately," said Roberto 
Clemente after striking out three 
times on Seaver fastballs as the 
Pirates dropped a 4-1 decision to 
the New York Mets Wednesday 
night.

Clemente, uncharacteristically 
subdued, personified the Pirates 
to a man as they moved around 
the dressing room in slow motion 
after the game.

It was a bad time to talk to 
them—they had hoped to clinch 
the National League East 
baseball pennant. The classic 
champagne celebration was 
denied them by a hard-throwing 
Seaver. however.

”I know what you’re going to 
ask me," said Willie Stargell 
without a smile when a reporter 
approached the usually affable 
player. "Y ou ’re going to ask me 
if I’ve ever seen Seaver looking 
that good. Did Seaver have a good 
fastball tonight? What was he 
throwing? That’s what you were 
going to ask me. right?"

"Actually, ” said the reporter,
"1 wanted to do a story about the 

'Pirates.’ ’
"We have to win it," said 

Stargell, speaking of the division 
pennant that lies just one game 
within the Pirates' grasp. "1 can't 
look at this thing negatively and 
.say that we re not going to win 
i t . ”

The Pirates need only one vic- 
toy or a loss by the second place 
Chicago Cubs to win their third 
straight division title. It never 
enters Clemente's mind that they 
won't make it.

"There’s no way we can lose it 
now," he .said. "We play another 
game here in New York and 
we've got an eight-game home 
stand coming up and that should 
do it for us. Actually, I think it's a 
lot easier for us to win a pennant 
with a smaller lead. "

Clemente's intimation was that 
tlie Pirates are a better team 
under pre.ssure and just might be 
loafing with their fat. ll'z-gam c 

. lead.

The way Seaver was pitching 
Wednesday night, it was unlikely 
that the best money team in 
baseball could beat him. After 
giving up a run in the first inning, 
the M et a c e  was u n 
touchable—striking out 15 batters 
against a team that has a gaudy 
.277 batting average.

And while he pitched, the 
champagne waited on ice in the 
Pirate dressing room, unopened.

"I suppose there will be a 
celebration when we win it,” said 
Pittsburgh Manager Bill Virdon, 
who was as subdued as anybody 
around the place.

REDS^IANTS
Cincinnati is another team with 

champagne on ice; the Reds’ 
magic number is two. Pete Rose 
capped a four-run rally in th e , 
eighth with a two-run triple. 
Johnny Bench had hit his 36th 
homer to give the NL West
leading Reds a 1-0 lead and Bob
by Tolan added two more with 
his eighth homer.

BRAVES-ASTROS 
Atlanta scored all 13 runs in the 

.second inning. Felix Millan drove 
in five with a triple and single and 
Dusty Baker hit a three-run 
homer. The Braves sent 19 
batters to the plate against four 
Astro pitchers. Houston's Cesar 
Cedeno hit a two-run homer and 
Doug Rader hit a three-run shot.

PRILS-CARDS
Steve Carlton outpitched the 

tiian he was traded for and won 
his 25th for Philadelphia. Rick 
Wise of St. Louis was touched for 
a run in the first and another in 
the sixth. Tommy Hutton drove 
in the first Phils' run and scored 
the second.

ClIBS-EXPOS
Milt Pappas won his 20()lh 

career victory when the Cubs 
beat Montreal. He was hackl'd by 
Clcnn Bcckcrt's two-run single 
and solo hom ers by Billy 
Williams and Ron Santo. Mike 
Jorgensen and Ron Fairly hit 
homers for the Expos.

d o d g e r s -p a d r e s
Manny Mola's two-run pinch 

single in the eiglilh broke a tie for 
a Los Angeles victory.

Ballet, Music, Gymnastics 
Helpful for Grid Standout

LUIS TIANT TED WILLIAMS

The wildest rumor around Fenway last night, which has 
received some ink, has Ted Williams, of all people, coming 
back to Boston next year to manage the Red Sox. Regular 
baseball writers traveling with the RSox feel that a change is 
likely in that owner Tom Yawkey has not as yet signed Eddie 
Kasko to another year. Williams has one more year to go on 
his five-year pact with Bob Short and the Texas Rangers but 
it’s no secret he’s had it with the worst team in the American 
League. Insiders claim Williams is still Yawkey’s No.l boy

and he can have the job if he so wants. From this comer, 
Kasko deserves another pact regardless of where the club 
finishes. _____

Second Guess Department will be working overtime 
tonight when rookie Mike Garman, with no record, draws 
the starting pitching assignment against Detroit. Garman 
was Impressive at Louisville but putting him into the fire 
against the Tigers in the red-hot pennant scramble may be 
too much for the youngster. On the other hand. Manager 
Eddie Kasko gambled with 20-year-old Dwight Evans and 
the young man was simply terrific, both at bat and afield last 
night. Evans’ first major league homer was a towering liner 
that bounded back and into the stands. When he took up his 
position in leftfield, Evans carried along a new ball which he 
exchanged with the fan who had retrieved his home run ball.

“ The American League playoff game will be Monday, Oct. 
10 at Fenway Park,”  Red Sox Publicist Bill Crowley 
confidently told me just before the Red Sox had swept the 
Orioles.The American League playoffs, between the 
divisional winners will open in the park of the Western 
champion on, Oct. 7, The first two games will most likely be 
in Oakland in the best of three-game series with the winner 
moving into the World Series which starts Saturday, Oct,14.

I

MARTY PATTIN EARL WEAVER

One thing certain, if the Fled Sox can win its division and 
then the playoffs and move into the World Series, it will be 
mighty cold for the two of three weeknight games at Fenway 
Park. It was overcast and glove weather last n i^ t with 
temperatures in the low 50s with a strong, biting wind. The 
World Series opens in the National League park.

Major League 
— Leaders—
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING (375 at b a ts ) -  
Carew, Min, ,322; Piniella, KC, 
.311.

RUN&-Murcer, NY, 95; Rudi, 
Oak 91

RUNS BATTED IN-D.Allen, 
Chi, 108; Mayberry, KC, 90.

H I T S - R u d i ,  O ak , 173; 
Piniella, KC, 164; Carew, Min, 
164.

DOUBLES-Piniella, KC, 31; 
Murcer, NY, 29.

TRIPLES-Fisk, Bsn, 9; Rudi, 
Oak, 9; Blair, Bal, 7; Murcer, 
NY. 7.

HOME RUNS-D.Allen, Chi, 
36; Murcer, NY, 29.

S T O L E N  B A S E S -C a m -  
paneris, Oak, 43; D.Nelson, Tex, 
43.

PITCHING (14 D ecisions)- 
Hunter, Oak, 20-7, .740, 2.06 
Odom, Oak, 14-5, .736, 2.41.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
286; Lolich, Det, 221.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (375 at b a ts ) -  

B,Williams, Chi, .335; Baker, Atl, 
.328.

R U N S-M organ, Cin, 120; 
Wynn, Htn, 110.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, 
Qn, 116; Stargell, Pgh, 112.

HITS-Rose. Cin. 186; Brock. 
StL, 183.

DOUBLES—Cedeno, Htn, 37; 
Montanez, Phi. 36.

T R IP L E S -B ow a , Phi, 13; 
Rose, Cin, 11.

HOME RUNS-Colbert, SD, 
38; Bench, Cin, 36.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL, 
59; Morgan, Cin, 55.

PITCHING (14 Decisions)— 
Nolan, Cin, 14-5, .736. 2.05 
Carlton, Phi, 25-9, .735, 2.08.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi. 
283; Seaver, NY, 222.

Team Canada Set 
For Russia Play

MOSCOW (AP) — Team Canada, its back to the wall in an 
eight-game exhibition hockey series with Russia, arrived here 
Wednesday along with about 1,000 fans.

English Named
KINGSTON, R .l. (AP) -  

Claude English, 25, former 
University of Rhode Island 
basketball star who played with 
the Portland Trailblazers for a 
season, was named today assis
tant coach of the Rams.

Mike Cuellar is one of the top pitchers in the American 
League but the crafty Baltimore southpaw has yet to win a 
decision at Fenway Park...Boston is averaging 18,715 - best in 
the league-for home pm es at Fenway while Baltimore has 
averaged only 13,424 at home...Saturday’s NBC Game-of-the- 
Week will feature Boston and Detroit from Fenway. Curt 
Gowdy, enjoying a night off, was one of at least a hundred 
members of the press corps on hand last night...“ I really 
wanted that win,”  Marty Pattin said after he cooled off the 
Birds in the first game.” I especially wanted to beat Jim 
Palmer. He’s the best. Winning tonight was one of my 
biggest thrills in baseball. I relaxed after our seven-run 
inning and I could challenge the hitters without 
worrying.’ ’ ...Palmer, in losing the opener, failed in his bid 
for career win No. 100. The 20-game winner had a loop
pacing 1.82 earned run average going in. He gave up six runs, 
five earned...Boston has 13 games left as do the Yankees, 
Detroit has a dozen and the Orioles only nine.

The players were bused off to 
their hotel under cloak-and- 
dagger arrangements at the air
port, but they later mixed with 
fans who crowded the lobbies in 
an effort to catch a gUmpse of the 
North American professionals.

The Canadians, fresh from two 
less-than-glorious exhibition 
games last weekend in Sweden 
where they won 4-1 and tied 4-4 
against the Swedish nationals, are 
on the short end of a 2-1-1 mark 
with the Soviet all-star team.

The first of four games here is 
Friday at 12:30 p.m., EDT.

The Canadian players’ feelings 
about international hockey have 
changed drastically in their 
meetings with the Russians and 
Swedes.

Where once they scorned even 
a suggestion that world amateur 
powers could compete on the 
same ice with them, there now 
exists an outward respect for the 
European brand of hockey.

Center Phil Esposito of the 
Boston Bruins, interviewed at

Moscow Airport, admitted no 
knowledge of the Soviets prior to 
the series "and could not judge 
their mastery. "

Meanwhile. Alan Eagleson. 
executive-director of the NHL 
Players' Association, says more 
gam es w ith  the S w ed ish  
Nationals are possible next year. 
Eagleson told the press before 
leaving the Swedish capital 
Wednesday for Moscow that "it is 
only a matter of scheduling."

BOyS 8-D...yOUR
opponruniry for

No Need To Fh h  Around 
We Hive A LL The FISH You Need 

For Your Aquirium, plus 
The SUPPLIES end 
ACCESSORIES for 

Sottini Up An Aquarium
M ANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

New LocitionI 
9 Maple St., 

Downtown Manciwster 
around th t corner from Main St. 

"Homa of tht M iitd Brood 
Puppiia”

P H O N E 649-4273 
Dailt 9 to 6—Th u n . 9 to 9 

Ample FR EE Parkinf 
All Around!

FOOTBaU
siaRDom

E H e R e o n  sept. 30 -  lo a . m .
(Date and Time)

M t . Nebo

Hurryl You’ve only a few days left to be a winner 
in our 1972 Punt, Pats 8i Kick Competition. 
You could win qne of 18 local trophies. And, 
you have an opportunity to go all the way to 
the National PP&K Finals at the Pro Bowl in

(Location)
Rain Date Oct. 1

Dallas. And, you have a good shot at winning 
because you’re competing only against boys 
your own age. So make your move. Bring your 
parents into our showroom now, sign up and 
receive your free PP&K Tips Book. Then practice.

IT'S F R E E -S IG N  UP WITH US NOW

D ILLO N  FORD 319 M AIN ST. 
M A N C H E S T ER

AND

RADK
TONIGHT

7:25 Tigers vs. Red Sox, W nC 
8:00 Mets vs. Pirates, WINF

Hawks Offer Bucks Deal 
To Gain Right to Erring

643-1161

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Don 
Clune likes ballet, music and 
gymnastics. He says all have 
helped him earn star status as an 
offensive end on the f’ enn foot
ball team.

The 6-foot-4 Clune caught 40 
passes for 891 yards as a 
sophomore last year, His 22.3- 
yard average per catch was the 
highest in the nation. Against 
Harvard he caught eight for 284 
yards, an Ivy League record.

How do ballet, gymnastics and 
.music help Clune in football?

Clune took a ballet course at 
Penn and believes the different 
positions, moves and use of cer
tain muscles helped him tremen
dously in his athletic endeavours. 
He’s also one of tlie best hurdlers 
in the East.

Did he gel razzist about the 
bullet lessons’.'

"Yes, I took some kidding," 
Clune admitted. "But 1 didn’t 
cure what they thought anyway. I 
consider myself an individual. I'll 
listen to advice, then do what I 
want to do. I'm not Influenced by 
such things (nizzing). Ballet is a 
beautiful thing. Those (kidders) 
are uninformed '

Clune said Penn inrle vuuller

Tom Blair steered him into gym
nastics. "You nei-d strength and 
agility for this and it also helps 
your coordination, Clune said. 
"It teaches you to control your 

body. The correlation to football 
is that you know what you’re 
doing when you come down. You 
know which way to turn, to spin 
off, to make a cut, instead of 
landing one one leg or on your 
side”

The 195-pound Clune loves 
music. He has a collection of 400 
to 500 rwords, everything from 
rock and jazz to classical stuff.

Clune .says music relaxes him. 
He uses it to relieve tension or 
anxiety before a game or even a 
practice. ^

■ Somelimes you just don t feel 
like playing," he explained. "1 
put on something (rword) lively 
to get me up, maybe hard rock or 
a show tunc. It picks me up."

SAN DIEGO (AIM Don 
/.Imim'r, unable to lead the Sun 
Diego Padres out of the National 
League West cellar in his 
managerial debut this sea.son, 
will gel another change next year.

SAVANNAH, Ga. (API -  
Julius Erving. facing possible ex
port from the Atlanta Hawks to 
the Milwaukee Bucks, has 
suggested that the Hawks may 
want to offer a deal to the Bucks 

•involving "cash and a future draft 
choice ”

The 6-foot-7 forward expressed 
surprise at Wednesday s ruling by 
the N a t i on a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
A.ssociation's board of governors 
that rights lo his talents belonged 
lo Milwaukee, not Atlanta.

"I hadn't anticipated this, " 
said Erving. who still is involved 
in a New York suit over his jump 
from the Virginia Squires of the 
A m e r i c a n  B a s k e t b a l l  
As.sociatioon to the Hawks of the 
NBA for a reported $1 million.

"I was fairly optimistic about 
being here (at the Hawks' 
training cainpt and staying here. "

Contacted by telephone in San 
Franci.sco. where the NBA board 
made its decision. Hawks' Presi
dent Bill Putnam said the Hawks 
would defy the league, if 
necessary, to retain Erving.

"It's not as bad as it sounds. " 
he said. "The ruling of the board 
of governors (the team owners) 
was based on the NBA by-laws 
and eonstilulion.

"Our position was tliut the by
laws did not apply lo Erving since 
he was not a college student and 
is a profe.ssional."

He .said the Hawks planned 
legal action, hut refused to give 
the details

Putnam said Ei"viiig will re
main in the Hawks camp, will 
partii'lpale in exhibition gpmes 
beginning Saluitlay and will ojH>n 
the season in a Hawk uniform.

"Thal'.s as.suming there are no 
eomplii'ations in Itie New York 
court case on l•)rvinK," he said. 

>  NBA Commissioner Walter

Kennedy thought otherwise and 
said. "I am advising the Hawks 
tomorrow (Thursday) that Erving 
cannot train in their camp."

Putnam said the Hawks have 
proof that Erving signed a con
tract with Atlanta several days 
before the 1972 draft. When 
Milwaukee claimed him. The 
Bucks, however, contended that 
they drafted him before the 
signing and took the hassle-to the 
NBA board.

Asked why the Hawks didn't 
alert the league to the contract 
with Erving if it came before the 
spring draft, Putnam responded: 
"In using hinds)ght. that was 
pi'obably our only )iiistake in the 
thing. We didn't say anything 
during the draft because Julius 
had requested that we keep it 
seeiet "

Sports Slate
FRIDAY 

Cross Country 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
Avon at Blast Catholic 
Rocky Hill, Rham at Stafford 
South Windsor at St. Bernard 
Coventry at Bolton 

Soccer
Maloney at Manchester 
Ellington at Somers 
E. 0 . Smith at South Windsor 
Coventry at Cromwell 
Rham at Rocky Hill 
Bolton at East Hampton

Saturday
Football

St. Paul at East Catholic 
Manchester at Maloney 
Rockville vs. South Windsor

SVP£PSMO£..Ahe power behind 
SHOE-TOm i promises men...

Natural suede or 
brown leather 
Sizes for men,\7-12 M

Nationally advertised at *17

...on “THEEASl-W ALKER” 
the comfortable shoe for men

Famous Brands at Giqantic Savinqs

KnoK-'rowii!
A Division of The Felsway Corp.

They're called ” Easi-Walkers” because they're specially 
designed for extra comlorl — with supple full grain leather 
or genuine soft suede uppers . . thick, bouncy crepe
soles . . . leather arches for support . . . Perfect for work, 
play, all day. (Not every size in every style.)
And, if you hurry to SHOE-TOWN any time now through 
Saturday, ” Easi-Walkers” are yours at a fantastic 41% 
savings!

HIAMCHESTER
Pathmark ShoppingCealer, Npeaeer St. (S ilver Lane) A  HHlMtown Rd.

WETHKRSFIELD
Bfirlln T u ra a lk r

W . H i% H TFO R D
. Mala a  Saw  B rila la

AVO IS
K. Mala 91., Next la  H aw anI Ja h aca a ’a

Ample free parking. Open late weeknitee.
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BUGSBUNm}^

S L U F F -
C H O M F -
si-UfepP.'

a

r v e  FIK41SHEP MV 
MBAU! WHAT 

ABOUT MV 
FWEE B O N U Sr,

COMIKl' RI&HT 
Uf» FUPP6V1 .

THERE VA ARBI
S —

WHAT IN THE 1 
WORLP IS 

THIS?

A SAMPLE - 
PACKABB O F  

*BURFO"l 
M iA ltA N T m tO

T'CURK

MICKEY F IN N

IT'S TOO HORRIBLE. 
I . . .  C A N 'T ... TA LK  

N O W ... PLEASE.

JUST TELL ME AGAIN 
WHERE you WERE, 
WHEN you HEARD 

LADY./

^ IN THE LIVING ROOM... I ^  
HEARD THOSE SHOTS... (SOB  

SOB) BUT I DIDN'T KNOW THEY 
WERE SHOTS... {SOB) I THOUGHT

BY HANK LEONARD

(SOB) I RAN OUT... AND THERE _  ,
WAS FRANK QARICK... HOLDING 
A GUN... STANDING OVER -  

MY HUSBAND

P R IS a L L A ’S POP

' ’a n y
AT SCH O O L 

T O D A Y S

BY AL V E R M E E R

N O  N O T E  
F R O M  T H E  
T E A C H E R ?

S O U N D S  L I R E  O N E
O F  Y o u r  b e t t e r v  

— , CAYS.'

I  M I S S E D !  
T H E  n i  !<=='>

T' 1<n w »■»< . T M tf. U > M. OH.

GUM M ER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

^  H g / CL\V\....TA’<e \  
-THtg^e h\uecAF5 TO \  
AL0e(?r AND j WHAT rDO LAN J  i

a l b e k t ’5
P A m ^P----J

Yo u  \
( T A K : g  Thim  1 2 7  1 

A t a ^ i z r f  y

X  'cAû e M e vjM'r qo 
/  WITM /V\& e\JE(Z \  i SINLB TAB Pa y  X -nS’tE P  72?
\  FAMN aAY (B(ZAN\AaoTAB(? j

___

• ' *♦' --.s ^

PLAIN JA NE BY FRANK  BAGINSKI

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRA NK  RIDGEWAY

FEEL LIKE 
GOING 

FISHIN G?

9-Ji

3

K A N

. y

w a n t  td  f is h  o f f  t h e
PIER OR SHALL WE RENT 

A BOAT-?

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

NO.' JUST SOME OLD C0D6EI? 
HOPING WE'LL WIN THE GAME 

THIS AFTERNOON. Y

DO NOT LIKE THAT ONE, SIR.
YOU GET SORT OF A RASPY VOICE, 
MANY FA BUT PLEASANT. MOST OF
CALLS? THEM WANT SOMETHING.

OR THEY'RE  
SORE BECAUSE 
THEY LOST A 
BET ON t h e  

G A M E .

A4,LEY OOP

HAVE MOU HEARD? SOME.
STRANGER IS GOING TO X lH E N  HE'S 
RGHT DORIC WITHOUT f  A  FOOL.OR 

A  LANCE.' _ A  A  m a d m a n !

EITHER WAY TS HOURS 
ARE NUMBERED! PORICTL 

SKEWER 1M  UKE AN 
APPLE ON A  BRANCH!

HERE'S YOUR SHIELD 
AND ROPE, MASTER 

I O O P ...

Y E A H , LAST Y E A R  W E  
W A LLO PED  THE GOPHERS 

BY 2 0  POINTS AND PANGED 
IF SOME DRUNK D ID N 'T  

c a l l  a n d  chew  m e  o u t
BECAUSE WE HADN'T WON 

B Y '2  I P O IN T S .

BY V.T. HAMLIN

SGT. ST R IPE S . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

i s  a  s o i a o e
tA\SapHjSOfAB OF Yoo 

^ \ U . ^  B i O J s a : o , . .

m e n  lA/fTH  ̂

f A U L c v r . '.

Me n  With
UMHEALEP
WfcJUNPS,

F U L O ^ I T I .

OUT OUR WAY BY N E D  COCHRAN

„ U R B « * R U .N C .l .» E . i - .M * J 0 « H 0 « P U »

dURE-'BEIkU^ 
A B L E  TC> U5 E  A 
T Y P E W R IT E R  
C ilT 5  POWM OU 
T IM E  SP EW T  
POlM (3 H O M e -  
WORK ...W H Y?

T
222

a WAB TH IN KIN G  AAAVBB 
VO U 'P  T E A C H  M *  HOW 
TD  u s e  ONE.' T E L L  >OU 
W HAT--YOU TEA CH  Me. 
HOW TD T y p e  AND I'L L  

T E A C H  YOU HOW TO  ' - 
U H - I 'L L  H E L P  Y O U -- 

UMm —I  M BA N - U H ...

PORGET IT.CMUM-- ’ 
YO U «e FRESH OUT 
OP STUFF T D BA R - . 
GAIN WITH/ THB /  
ONLVnNIWG YOU ^ 
COULD INSTRUCTMJM

IN i s ' h o w t d  g o o f
OFF WITHOUTLETTIN' 

IT BOTHER YOUR 
CONSCIENCE/’

sr

Tw SI on H E R O E S  A R E  M APE-fsJO T BORU

WtVB HAD 
A LITTLE
m e e t in b I
IF you CXJN'T, 
STOP CROWDIN 
-(At MAJ£>Ri 

SOME _  
u n p l e a s a n t
TH IN G S M!<SNT

h a p p e n ;

LIME , 
TtLUN . 

■ THE 
SKERirP 
YOU'RE 
BACK 
IN ,

town!

^   ̂ vniiVWJB inpormation.T
WiNK^X'LL OWN THI# ^  

T &  IF AMOS CANY

O ^ e S !  A N 'd U E * e  ^ 
WHO'LL M  PACKIN'

ihoople
/ that SHE

I inventoRV 
' HER , 

COOHIN

i.T'AxWi'r

SHORT RIBS
b y  f r a n k  O’N EA L

<30|ClCr 1WCE
EVASIVE ACIlON/

yJHWWASi I U1RN6D
•fUAT? II earth

HOTROD/

THE FLINTSTONES

PARENT 
PSYCHOLOGY.,■Mi

you  
a o N ^ T  
N B B D  

T h u s  T O
K N O W

W /H A T 'S  
C O O K I N G  
A K O U N D  

H B f f E  /

3

iMKBN M O M  
A N D  T H B  

T A B L E  
L O O K  L I K E  
T N I S ,  I T ' S ,
S T E A K  /

BY HANA-BARBERA

............I" i_ ' '■'%m
. . . B U T  VUI-IEN 
T H E V  B O T N  
L O O K  l i k e  
T N l S - l V S

l . e f t ~o \ / e k ^
F O R 3 U K B

MUTT AND J E F F

WAIT, FRIEND, MV Y O H --  
NAME ISN’TMAC-V W E L L , 
IT ’S  M UTT.' I ’M /A S I  WAS 
A CANDIDATE I s a v in ; 

FO R - ----,r- -A ^ M O E -

BUD FISH E R

NO, NO, No t  Moe.'j Au g u s t u s
. .  .. _  — , /  im ii-r-rO «MUTT, M-U-T-T.' 

AUGUSTUS MUTT.' 
H E R E - - - S E E . '  ,

M U T T ?-
s a v  You’r e  
JU S T  THE 
MAN I ’M 

LOOKING 
FOR.'

h e r e ’s  A ^  
f. 1 SUMMONS FOR 
« V yoUAUGUSTUS-

WINTHROP

W E HAVE A N  E K C L U a v e  
REFEXZnHAT W IN T H F C P  
W O R T L E  A W S E S C  

T H E  P R E e iD E N C V  IN  
1 9 9 6 . . .

9-21

BY DICK CAVALLI

o im b, HU. IM, Tja. U.l h>. 0*.

I DIDNT THINK THE 
KID HAD TT-IAT 

KIND O F  CLOtsr.

9-21
PR»i

CAPTAIN EASY

EA^V AMP PUCEY MIUgiLE WITH THE 
MORNING VISITORS AT THE HISTORICAL 
MANSION M-P THERE'S e ^ g g W --  

COMING OUT Of HIDING! 
HE WAS WAITING FOR

HE'S LBAVINGl,,, APPARENTLY 
THIS PLACE ONLY ATTRACTS 
HIM AT N I6 H T -  WHEN HE 

CAN P R y  INTO THE 
IM N E IO N  AM U!

'KC

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

LE T 'S  TAIL  
H IM  AND s e e  1 

WHERE HE HOLES- 
‘ UP DURING THE 

PAATIMEt

STEV E CANYON
BY MILTON CANIFF

AND YPEAKINO OF FAM ILY ATTITUDES  
t h e  YEME4TER MAY BEGUN IN A  

WAV F A M U Ia k  td  LEIGHTON OLSON 
SUMMER'S YON-AT M A U M E E  U N I

VERSITY...

LITTLE SPORTS

* O V /^  T SU

Bt'LL PEN BY ROUSON

r - . 1
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TIm  l e o n o m i c c r i  W a y

T o  A d v o r t i f o

15 worde. 8 dave .................
15 worde. 6 days ......................
15 words, 10 days ................ . . . . !̂ 4.50
20 words, 26 days ................ .. . $14.56
Happy Ads .......................... $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

The “ Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
C L A S S in F D  ADVER'nSEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
“ BOX LETTERS

For Your  
Inform ation

THE HERALD will not dis- 
lose the identity of any adver

tiser iisinK box letters. Readers 
iinswerinft blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
an follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope -  address to the 
(.'la.ssified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner^_________________

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con 
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad Ihe FIRST DAY II 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
lime tor Ihe ne«l insertion Ihe 
Herald is responsible lor only ONE 
incorrecl or omitted insertion lor 
any advertisement and then only to 
Ihe extent ol a "make good" inser 
lion Errors which do not lessen the 
value ol the adverlisemeni will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser 
lion

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

niM
blitMobil# Homtt

19«9 APACHE TENT -  camper, 
excellent condition. Sleeps six, 
stove, ice box, dinette and neater. 
2900. Call 047-9212.

Autos For Sale

Lost and Found 1
1971 FIREBIRD V 8 - 4-speed, 2- 
door hardtop, immaculate condi
tion. 568-4507 after 5:30.

LOST 3-MONTHS — old kitten, 
fluffy tiger. If found call 643-008 .̂

LOST 5'/a MONTHS — black and 
tan male German Shepherd, 
wearing tan collar with black flea 
tag. Phone 7-1 p.m., 643-0308,

LOST BLACK — and white cat, 
large black fluffy tail, vicinity 
Main Street between Strickland 
and Hollister, 643-8611.

Personals-Announcements 2

DUPLICATE BRIDGE -  
Mondays 9:30 a.m. Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park, Rockville. 
Partnership arranged. Master 
Point awards.

RIDE WANTED -  from 
H artfo rd  H ospital area  to 
Manchester, weekdays after 4 
p.m. 646-6265.

WANTED RIDE -  to 
Purchasing, Pratt ,& Whitney, 
East Hartford from Main and 
Woodbridge, hours 8-4:45. 649- 
0563.

Autos For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
smallest payment, anywhere. Not 
small loan finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1967MERCURY CXTUGAR -  4- 
speed, 283 engine, vinyl hardtop, 
power steering, air-conditioneil, 
$850 or best offer. Call 742-8161.

1971 VEGA GREEN -  black 
interior, 110 horsepower, four- 
speed, tinted windows. $1,775. 
Call after 6 p.in., 646-0312.

1964 CHEVROLET -  4-door, 
Impala, automatic transmission 
Best offer, 649-6894.

1%7 BUICK, LA SABRE -  8- 
autoinatic, power brakes and 
steering. Many extras. 646-1831.

1966 BRONCO FOUR -  wheel 
drive, lock-out hubs, good condi
tion. $1,200. Call 646-6587 after 6 
p.m.

1968 PLYMOUTH POWER -  
steering, power brakes, excellent 
running condition. Must sell. Call 
649-5559, 643-8183.

1961 CHEVROLET, RADIO -  
heater, excellent interior and 
body, needs valve job. $100. 649- 
2281 after 2:30.

1970 CHEVY NOVA -  gold, 
excellent condition, low mileage 
under 18,000. Asking $1,750. 
Phone 643-2569.

1967 CHRYSLER NEW -  
Yorker, full power-windows, 
seats, brakes and steering. New 
transmission, muffler and tail 
pipe. Call 649-0132:

1965 DODGE CORONET -  500, 
good running condition. 51,000 
miles I’hone 646-5879 after 5 
p.m.

1968 MERCURY MONTIGO -  
MX, small V-8, 4-door sedan, one 
owner, low mileage, excellent 
condition, radio and heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, comfort stream ven
tilation, Michelin radial tires. 644- 
8880.

FUN
AT A PRICE YOU 

CAN AFFORD

967 WI NNEBAGO 19' ,  
a n d e m  e x l e $ ,  s e l f -  

c o n t a i n e d ,  s i x -  
sleeper ..................... $2,195.

1966 HOLIDAY 22’, excep- 
ional condition. Rare. Eight- 

sleeper ........................$2,995.

1969 HOLIDAY 19', air- 
conditioner, fully equipped, 
sleeps six ................$2,495.

1966 ELDORADO pick-up 
coach, excellent condition 
throughout................ $1,295

1968 COX Tent Trailer, good
b u y .................................$695.
40 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

RECTOWN U.S.A.
Routt Six West Willim intic

BERRY'S WORLD

<D ivn b, NiA.

"You know, i f  in fla tio n  wasn't so bad, I 'd  probably be 
going o ff my d ie t and ea tin g  som ething rig h t now!"

Roofing-Siding-Chimnty 16

ROOFING — Specializing *  
repairing roofs ol all kinds, new p  
roofs, gutter Work, chimneys, «  
cleaned and repaired. 30 years p- 
experience. Free estimates. Call «  
Rowley. 643-5361. ^

Heating-Plumbing

Order

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs, Free estimates. Call 
649-3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing — 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-496

NO JOB Ux) small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

HAPPY ADS

.,. SoiiMont 
RMiy kovt Mat yew 

o happy adl

Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

, MARTY'S PLUMBING -  and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remod^ing and repairs. Free es
timates. No job too small. Call 
742-7438 after 5 p.m.

Belated Happy % 42nd Anniversary 
I  MOM and DAD
p  Love Always,
8 Anita

Services Offered 12

1966 FORD V-8 -  
excellent condition. 
646-2624.

four-speed, 
$300 firm.

1967 FORD COUNTRY -  Squire 
station wagon, fully equipped. 
52,000 miles. $895. 649-6290.

1967 MUSTANG - standard, 
excellent condition. 43,000 miles, 
new tires. 649-9749 after 5 p.m., 
anytime weekends.

1972 GTO — excellent condition 
11,000 miles. Asking $4,000. 
Phone 644-0719.

1965 F'ONTIAC -  .389 GTO, 3- 
specd Hurst .standard transmis
sion, excellent condition, $700. 
649-6246, after 6.

1969 MACH 1 -  351, automatic, 
new paint and tires. Best offer. 
Phone 649-:i952.

1964 RAMBLER TWO -  door, 6 
cylinder, standard, good condi
tion. (,’all anytime, 568-4213.

CORVETTE 1964 — two tops, 
m ag s, h e a d e r s ,  1968-350 
Complete new interior. Asking 
$1,500. I’hone 646-4082

1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC — 660 
station wagon, automatic, radio, 
g(X)d condition. A.sking $550 . 643- 
5810 after 6 p in.

VOLVO 142S, 1968 -  front end 
damaged. Best offer over $:t00. 
643-7171. A.sk for Christopher.

SET l•'OR WINTER -- 1962 
Pontiac, 4-door, new snow tires, 
exhaust and brakes. $200. 643- 
4638

1971 TOYOTA COROLLA. -  1200 
coupe. Excellent condition 10.- 
(KH) miles. Musi sell. $1,595. (;all 
875-8907

Trucks-Tractors 5

TENT TRAILER -  1968,
Pleasuremate, sleeps 7, 3-burner 
stove, heater, sink, ice box, $750. 
872-4472.

HARMONY HOMES
Has it all!
Financing

Choice Lots Available 
Large Selection 
New and Used 

All Prices Reduced During 
Our Summer Clearance Sale

HARMONY HOMES
Leisure Living At Its Best 

Cook St, Plainville 
Please call 1 747-6883

:See us at the Eastern State Ex- ; 
^position (outside the "Belter; 
•Living" Building) Sept. 15-24

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

1971 HONDA 350 CL -  excellent 
condition. $600. Phone 9 a.m. to 9 
p in. 742-6808.

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trades, reasonab le and 
prompt. Call 528-8649.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. Call 643-i)851.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning. 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643-4913.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing service. 
Call "Sharpall. " Free pick-up and 
delivery. 643-5305.

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured

Painting-Papering 13

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over te. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. fotimates given. 649-7863.

J. P LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For

ARE YOU — in need of a ^ 
plum ber? We specia lize in g 
remodeling, boiler replacements, p  
rec room heating. One call and g 
leave the worry to us. Free es- p  
timates. Roland Plumbing & g 
Heating Company. 646-4523. g

g
Moving-Trucking-Storage 20 g

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  p, 
light trucking and package p  
delivery. Refrigerators, washers g: 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649-0752. g

Happy 44th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD MARTIN 

Love,
Bill and Gerry,
Bill and Shirley, 

Josie, John and Jean, 
Rich and Marge, Don, 

Bob and Elaine, 
and Jon and Carol

Radio-TV Repairs 21 % Happy 15th Birthday

HARRY'S COLOR -  Television 
Service, repairs to black and 
white and color televisions. 
Connecticut SUte license No.

WENDY 
as sweet as you

____ _________ ____________  I
free estimates, call 649-9658. If no 000538, Phone 633-1418. g
answer 643-6362.

Licensed.
633-5345.

Free estimates. Call

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
228-9565, 228-3531.

B-A.C, PAINTING CO. -  
Painting by experts, exterior, in
terior, spray, brush and roll. 
Reasonable prices, free es
timates. Call 643-0001.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. Call 643-9112.

Dressmaking 22

Building-Contracting 14

1972 HONDA CB 
condition, must sell

450 — top 
647-9042.

1970 HONDA MODEL -  750 
green and white. Low mileage
Excellent shape, 
original exiuipment 
after 6 p in

Stock and 
(;all 649-8407

1971 CL HONDA -  350. $650 or 
best offer. Phone 646-0686 after 3 
[) in

BRICK LAYING -  concrete, 
plastering, repairs or new work. 
Call after 5 p.m., 528-4596.

CEILING AND — ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repa ired , rep laced . Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No job too small, 
special rate. 647-9232.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow sh a d e s  m ade  to 
measure, all size Venetian blinds. 
Keys made while you wail. TV 
portables for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St , 649-5221.

1965 l.AMANS 2-DOOR -  vinyl 
top. one owner, excellent condi
tion, console, bucket seals. 8 
cylinder, power steering, power 
brakes. Can be seen after 5. 649- 
4383.

CHEVROLET PICK-UP -truck, 
1965. ' I ton. g(K)d condition. $750 
Call for appointment. 742-5050

1!K52 CHEVROLET PICK up, 
g(K)d running condition Good 
lir-cs $UX) 649-8904. after 6 p in.

Ii«i8 CHEVY PICK up, half 
Ion, 8' bed, excellent condition 
Cali 649-1142

TWO MINI -  trail bikes. 
Call 649-7871

50cc.

ton. pick- 
$350. or best 

ifter 6

1964
EXCELLENT
649-4924.

VOLKSWAGEN 
-  condition. Call

1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE - 
convertible, needs left front 
fender or good for parts. $150. 
647-9469.

1962 CHEVY HALT 
up Good condition 

643-9208

IHil m ack  TRACTOR 22 yard 
Tandem dump trailer. U y'';'**’ 
10-whccl. hoist $3,790 1-.)J7-
'2831....................... .
Auto-Service
Accessories '

HAWLKIGH c h o p p k h  -  5- 
spml. inside gears, excellent con
dition. $50 649-8725. after 2.30 
p m

Services Offered 12

M&K LIGHT TRUCKING -  and 
rubbish removal, nights and 
weekends Call 646-8663 or 647- 
9610

WIUSON CONSTRUCTION -  
Sidewalks, driveways, back hoe 
work, landscape, lawn care. Rub
bish removal Free estimates. 
Call 649-5900.

JUNK CARS - removed, any 
condition. $10 each. Call 872-9433.

ROOM ADDITIONS -  dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H Smith & Sons - 
RernodeUng. repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job too small. Call 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
w o rk m a n sh ip . F in a n c in g  
available. Economy Builders. 
Inc . 643-6159, 872-0647. evenings.

MASONRY— All types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, sidewalks No job too 
small Free estimates Over 20 
years experience After 5 p.m. 
643-1870 644-2975

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

Bonds-StockvMortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial. quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings. 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim finaiicing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J D Real Estate Assoc 643- 
5129.

Business Opportunity 28

XTRA DISCOUNT — gasoline 
corning to Rockville. We are now 
interviewing for a dealer. For 
further information call 1-974- 
1400 Evenings between 7:30- 
8 .30. 646-1943

WE HAVE — available 
restaurants, drive-ins. diner, and 
pizzeria. All money makers. Call 
Barbara at B. R u therford  
Associates. 289-9551.

%

Stay 
are

Love,
Mom and Dad, Karen, 

Dana, Robin 
and Collin

Happy Birthday 
KIM GILBERT 

With Love, 
Grammy

1
COME AND LAUGH |  

At our surprise Fashion at the g  
W om ens C lub D e s s e rt g  
Bridge, Monday, Sept. 25 at »  
8 p.m. S
Please la d ie s -G e t  your |  
reservations to Vera Hooker a  
or Jessie Merritt by this a  
Friday, the 22nd, for card p 
playing. Bring your own p  
cards. Chit-chat tables, too. |

DAVE i
Happiness is... a

Riding in the back of your truck. :|
Love, g

Laurie, Barbara, Mary, g
Colleen, Jack and Michael S

Happy
NANA

Birthday
MARTIN

Love,
All 21 Grandchildren

25th Anniversary Happy 4th Anniversary g 
IMY and DADDY BOB |

g  Love, Love, |
g Mary and Tommy Deb |

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

SERVICE STA'nON — 
attendant, part-time. Apply in 
person, 220 Spruce S treet, 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER ACCXJUNTANT 
— Challenging position to assist 
busy p u b lic  a c c o u n ta n t .  
Familiarity with federal income 
tax returns would be helpful. Call 
649-2206.

BAKERY SOUTH -  of 
Manchester, excellent area, $5,- 
500. Illness. Robert Agency, 228- 
9274.

THE MANCHESTER 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICE. INC.

I t  expandini to le rv i mora com- 
munitieil Mature wonwn needed with 
akilli in home manaiement, cere of 
tho sick and elderly and child can. 
Part-time work at a |ood hourly rate, 
plus the setisfadion ol community 
tc r v ic t .  P ro le is io n a l tr a in in (  
providod. M ull havo own traniporta- 
tion. MileafO reimbursed. Phone 643- 
9511 between 9-4 p.m

Private Instructions 32 BABYSHTER WANTED -  in 
iny home, 6:30 a m to 4 p.m Call

TREES REMOVED -  building 
lots cleared Fully insured Free 
estimates. Phone 872-9433.

LAWN CHAIRS - rewebbed. $3 
per chaise. $2 per chair, materials
included ......... .
J o n a th a n .

649-3096, ask for

1968 FORD COUNTRY -  Squire, 
1 0 -p a s s e n g e r  w ith  a l r -  
conuitionlng. Excellent condi
tion. 649-6246 after 6 p.m.

PAIR i:ix6.50 SNOW 
wheels for Dodge 
Phone 649-1777.

tires and 
Dart. $20.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN KARMAN 
- Ghiu i-onvertlble, exeellent 

condition. 29,000 miles. $1,600. 
f'hone 646-3908.

1964 (TIEVROLET RUNNING 
condition. Best offer. Phone 644- 
8447,

1967 BUICK GRAND Sport 
4(M). Necsis work. Best offer. Call 
before 2 p.m., 649-4875, 563-3385

1969 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
one ow ner, s tan d ard  sh ift, 
custom dash and wheel, AM/FM 
radio, rear window defroster, fac
tory alr-x'onditloning. Must l)e 
se<>n Quick sale. $1,495 649-5755

AUTO
SERVICE

SPECIALISTS
•  luni upi
• Brihii 
•Air Com)

CompliU 
Auto Cut

PONTIAC 
PARK

1/3 MUIN 51. M»NCIIISIIR 
649 /III

SHARPENING ServK-c Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmenl Co.. 38 Main 
St Manchester. Hours daily 7.30- 
5. Thursday 7::«)-9, Saturday, 
7:;i0-4 643-7958.

TWO Handyinen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards 
iittirs. collars cloaniHl. Lawns and 
gardener's service. Call 643-5305

PIANOS TUNED - by a 
professional with over 20 years 
experience Call 649-7573 after 6 
pin

LAVVNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and delivery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311. 
Monday-Thursday 8-5. Friday 8-9, 
Saturday 8-4.

UNITED TREE -  Service, jobs 
large or small, tree removal, etc. 
Insured. Call 646-4622

ODD JOBS -  done, houses 
painted, complete landscaping, 
etc Ask for Mike or Don, 623- 
(1734. tl49-0758.

CARPENTHY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing 
Cali David Patria. South Wind
sor. 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remiKleling specialist Additions, 
rcc rooms, dormers, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder -  
new hom es custom  b u ilt. 
I'cmixJcling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages. Tiitchcns remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. Call 649-4291

CERTIEIED TEACHER -  with anytime, 647-1734 
Masters degree, available for 
tutoring, subject and grade open.
Call 742-7391.

Compors-Trallers 
Mobile Homos 8

l ig h t  trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances^ Bimung 
barrels deliven-d $4. 644-1775

('AltPENTEH available, days, 
(‘venings. weekends. Additions, 
alteialimis, repairs No job too 
small Eree ‘■'''''''j,'';:'' 
Stephen MaiTiii, 646-7295 after 4
p III

TWO YOUNG marrieil men will 
do small |■e|):lll■ jobs and painling, 
also cellar cleaning and light 
Iriickmg Call 646-2(192, 646-3726

BOBS APPLIANCE -  Repair, 
sen'ice on major appliances. Call 
1-429-8476 or 649-3493, anytime.

UNUSED OR - junk curs 
removed, any year, any condi
tion. any location $10 per car 
875-6359

N J LAELAMME - Carpentry 
c o n t r a c to r  A d d it io n s ,  
ri'modcling and repairs, 875-1642.

STEVKJN EDWARDS -  
Contracting Agency — Siding, 
roofing, g u tte rs , painting- 
exterior. interior. Masonry work, 
stone, brick, steps, concrete, etc. 
C;irpentry, remiKleling additions. 
Eor all home improvements call, 
643-5'275 bx-tween 8-5 p.m. for free 
estimates. ■

I'RIVATE LESSONS -  in piano, 
trum pet, recorder and folk 
guitar Call 649-7573 after 6 p.m.

Edith Williams Schoell 
Teacher of

Accordian, Plano & Organ 
Btginnors a Spaclalty 

528-2852

STENOGRAPHY TYPING - 
Beginning, intermediate, ad
vanced levels By certified in
structor. Call 643-8295. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••*****
Schools-Classes 33

WOMAN TO — do my ironing in 
your home. Pick up and deliver. 
647-1045.

RN PRIVATE -  residential 
school for handicapped children 
in Hartford needs an RN for night 
duty Experience with han
dicapped children helpful but not 
necessary. Split shift, apartment 
available. For information con
tact Mr. Campbell at 242-2274 
between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

CLERKS TO -  work part-time in 
retail store. Must be mature. 
Evenings and weekend hours 
available Apply in person to 
nearest Cumberland Farm Store

MEN PART -  time, three 
evenings and Saturdays. $45 to 
$50 weekly. Call (or interview, 4 
to 6 p.m.. 5683)799, today only. 
College students considered,

WOMAN WANTED -  as 
companion to lady recuperating 
from illness, light duties, days 
while husband works. Call 649- 
57:i8. after 5 p.m

Aniwtr to Provloui PviiU
Geography Lesson

Roof ing-Siding-Chimney 16

SCULPTURE CLASSES -  for 
adults and children now forming. 
For information, call 646-0694.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••****
Help Wanted 35

PART-TIME NIGHT -  clerk 
wantwl at once for evenings and 
w eekends. Some re ta il ex
perience required Apply to 
Manager. Liggett-Roxall 
Manchester Parkiide.

f)rug.

Painting-Papering 13

CEILING specialist expert 
workmanship One ceiling or all 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted Also interior painting 
and wallpapering Call 28931773.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and  r e p la c e d  E x c e lle n t  
workmanship Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWEIJ. Home Improvement 
Co E xpert In sla lla tion  of

IMCK UP CAMPER sleeps 
five Can he seen after 5 p m  id  
II School SI red

Read Herald Advertisements

aluminum sidiin>. gutters 
trims. Roofing installation 
repairs 649-6495, 875-9109

iind
and

ELEtTRIClAN EXPERIENCE 
rcquiri'd. commercial aiid 

residen tia l. B enefits, paid 
holidays, v:icidions, liospital plan 
Call Dubaldo Electric, 649-6502

SECRETARY EXPERIENCE 
In slioiTliaiid iind tyfiing rcouircd 
IBM Sclcdnc typewriter Attrac
tive stiirtmg Sidary. Cidl 646-0124.

ACROSS
1 Ilium 
5 London 

district
9 ---- y Fan, -

Welsh'
mountain

12 Italia's capital
13 First man
14 Before
15 Print in 

italics
17 Narrow inlet
18 Emporiums
19 Wine-honeyj^ 

beverage ?
21 Aleutian 

Island
23 Mineral 

spring
24 Make soggy - 
27 Not as much 
29 Conclusions 
32 Elxpunges
34 Breakfast food
36 Meal
37 Girl's name
38 Ran away
39 French river
41 Siberian 

stream
42 Greek letter 
44 Roman

emperor 
46 Ransoms 
49 Transparent 

material
53 El---- .

Ecuadoran
province

54 French wines
56 Entire 

amount
57 Unbleached
58 Dutch cheese
59 State (eb.)
60 Sly look
61 Drama part

DOWN
1 Neat and 

compact
2 Roster
3 Persian 

tentmaker
4 Crimean 

seaport
5 Algonquian 

Indian
6 Hateful
7 L ig h t vapor
8 Presages
9 Lasting

10 Great Lake
11 Boy's name 
16 Agave fibers 
20 Musical

drama
22 Seed’s hard 

covering 
24 Theow

PIKGY
HKlM

Ti

nI--tin -tic 
WldHIJf-T 
it 
=t 
i i

25 Soviet city
26 Cutout toy 

for a girl
28 Frighten
30 Pedestal part
31 Bridge term 
33 Hebrew

letter 
35 Become 

manifest 
40 Guarantee 
43 Baltic island

45 Boat paddler
46 Highway
47 Mystery 

writer’s 
first name

48 Heavy club
50 Unfasten
51 Fervor
52 Feminine 

appellation
55 Caucasian 

wild eo*t
T~ T” T~ r~ r " r " T” r~ T” n r !T
12 i$ 14
IS IS 17
18 i4

21 22 23
24 28

■
IT itr IT

32 ■ p T
38 H 3T~
h H

43
48 47 a to IT 82
$3 u
$8 $7 u
M U II

_JI
(NiwirAMs iNTianisi ahn.)
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 6:00 P.M.

H olp W an ted  35

RATE CLERK — full-time 
position, experienced In NE and 
MAC tariffs required. Call Robert 
Foucher, Nelson Freightways, 
Inc, 47 East Street, RockvlUe, 
872-9121.

DOMESTIC HELP — wanted. 
Experienced only, full or part- 
time, flexible hours. E-Z Day 
Maid Service, 872-8344.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVX
w r i  d a y  B B T O R B  POTUCJA-nON

rttcillinft lo r  SMardaor ond M onday lo !» :• •  Noon Friday

d i a l  643-2711

UTILITY MAN — to perform 
general maintenance including 
painting, light building repairs 
and outside work. Applicant must 
have mechanical aptitude, and be 
a self starter. Driver's license 
required, hours 12 noon-8:30 
p.m., Monday-Friday. Apply in

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY BORTH AND WHIPPLE

C o n t i n u e d  F r o m  P r e c e d i n q  P o ^ e

tR f i i r A V O H S O F U F E \  | ^ K  U P

\ I t
E U B R A N C M I P U S :  .
SEE FAIRV SMRlMP ̂

Help Wanted 35 H elp  W a n ted 35

STENOGRAPHER-PRODUCTION 
CONTROL CLERK

Eicellent opportunity for Gal Friday with initiative. Excellent 
shorthand and typ in i necessary. Full-time, conienial atmosphere, 
many frin ie  benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
615 PARKER STREET MANCHESTER

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

GIRL FRIDAY -  for small office 
in Manchester. Part-time, must 
be able to do cash receipts, cash 
disbursements, pay roll, federal 
quarterly returns, billing, job 
costing. Call 633-784fl for inter
view.

HAIRDRESSERS 
APPLICATIONS — now being 
taken, for full and part-time. 
Excellent opportunity to earn 
high wages from your starting 
day. Call 875-2752 days, or 643- 
0861 evenings. Ask for Lori 
Driscoll.

PART-TIME CLEANING -  
woman, morning or afternoon. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

IMMEDIATE OPENING -  for 
responsible man as a retail clerk. 
Must have experience with scales 
and register. Call between 2-4 
p.m. 875-6739 for interview.

HELP WANTED -  full and part- 
time, evening shift. Apply in per
son. Burger Chef, 235 Main 
Street, Manchester.

PART-TIME DELIVERY -  
truck driver plus miscellaneous 
duties. Call 646-1000.

PRINTING PLANT
Direct Image Camera 

Operator
-3M  and A.M. (1805- 

Experience helpful but not necessary.

Bindery Helper
To learn various Bindery Dept, duties.

Apply in person or call 
643-1101

Liberal benefit profrani

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn,

MATURE INDIVIDUAL -  for 
part-time casher and or candy 
stand attendant. Apply in person. 
State Theatre, Manchester.

RELIABLE WOMAN — to baby 
sit, days for 2 school age children, 
while mother works. 649-4912.

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT -  
builder. Excellent opportunity. 
Call Displaycraft, Manchester, 
643-9557.

NURSES, RNs-LPNs
ALL SHIFTS,

FULL AND PART-TIME

Due to our rapid frowth we are 
increa$in{ our professional staff. Ei- 
cellent startini salary, regular salary 
increases, excellent fringe benefits. 
For appointment call Mrs. E. 
Saunders, Director of Nursing, 528- 
MOO, 528-6978.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONVALESCENT HOME
751 MAIN ST.. EAST H«XTF0RD 
An tq u ji opportunity tmployer

RN's OR -  LPN's, 3 to 11 p.m. 
and 11 to 7 a m. shifts. Full and 
part-time available. Excellent op
portunity and benefits. Apply in 
person. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 333 B idw ell Street, 
Manchester. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

WAITRESS IF -
full-time work and

you're looking 
•k and you ’re 

have
for ________
over 21. we have a position 
available for a responsible in
dividual, Working conditions ex
cellent. 646-9168.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER -  649-5265

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
(Set-up and Operate)

person, --------------
451 Main St., East Hartford.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -  
chairside-for busy Rockville o f
fice. Full time. Good opportunity 
for mature woman. No previous 
exp erience necessary. Send 
r e s u m e  o f  e d u c a t i o n a l  
background and job experience to 
Box JJ, Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED DRIVER -  
wanted to take car to Florida 
within the next two weeks. No 
return. References. Write Box K, 
Manchester Herald,

PLYWOOD WAREHOUSE — 
has opening for fork-lift operator. 
Steady work, good pay. 40-hour 
week. AUied Plywooid, Inc., 2882 
Main Street, Hartford.

LATHE MACHINIST -  Mill 
machinist, class A. Openings days 
and nights. Job shop experience. 
Familiar with aircraft type of 
work. O vertim e. Apply J.T. 
Slocomb, 68 Matson Hill Rd., 
South Glastonbury. 633-9485.

FULL PART — time waitresses, 
counter, kitchen help. Reins New 
York Style Delicatessen and 
Restaurant, Route 30, Vernon, 
opposite  Howard Johnson 's. 
Interviewing daily, 10-12 and 1-5,

CANDLE LOVERS -  have a 
can d le  party , re ce iv e  free  
arrangements. Also make top 
money demonstrating. Free kit, 
no delivery. 643-0189, Sharon.

SCHOOL BUS — drivers — 
Bolton, 7:15 to 9 a m., 2 to 3:45 
p.m. We will train. Phone 643- 
5057. 649-2384 , 649-8400.

RN OR LPN, part-time and 
weekends, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.. 
Apply Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

JANITORS-EXPERIENCED -  
part-time, evenings, Manchester 
area. Call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only,

LATHE OPERATOR -  jig bore 
operator, Bridgeport operator. 
Experienced only. Le-Mi Corp, 
643-2362.

COUNTER GIRLS — Part-Ume, 
10:38 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 11 a.m. 
to 5 p .m .. M onday through 
Friday. Apply Arthur Treachers 
Fish and Chips, 401 Center 
Street, Manchester.

Tm fN« U t. V. — ------

A m d  v/mem yoL i\/£  fik iallv  fo u m d
THAT, tr^AVS :

'‘ FAQE. 5S < » "-r
WWV COULDhI'T'

T M E V  J 0 6 T  -T E U L  
M E  T lM t r  A F T E R  

E U 8 R A N C H IP U 6 ?

Wanttd To Buy
w a n t e d  — Antique furniture, 
^as8 ^ w te r , oil paintings or 
Sther a?Tuque
ty The Harrisons, 643-87iro, mu 
Oakland Street. _  _

rtJninti For Rtnt

w a n t e d  — Crank phonographs, 
cast iron banks and tovs, comU 
books round oak tables, 
funlture, tin, china and pewter 
646-6535.

3784. _________________

W ^ T E D  SMALL - -  
English make preferred, gww 
con d it io n . R eply  Bo* ^ 
Manchester Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59

MANCHtSIfU
b r o w n sto n e  

APTS. ,
337 Oakland $fr««f 

(R o u fa U )
OUin ADULT LIVING 

Large 1 *  ̂ Bedroom iparlminti. 
Ample closets, heal, hbl wil*r, 
carpeling. parking for 2 cars, corn- 
plelely equipped kitchen. Air- 
conditioning & garages optional.

CALL
646 1769 _________872-9690 _

Situation Wanted jg Articles For Sale Boats-Accessories 44

OFFICE ASSISTANT -  
Excellent background medical, 
legal, and insurance offices. 
Available 9-2. 2 or 3 days weekly. 
W rite Box E E . M anchester 
Herald.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dogs-Birds-Pets 41

' t
lights and Days. All Benefits, 

in equal opportunity employer.

SPECIAL JOB -  Opportunity 
full-time service sation man. 
Tools and experience on tune-ups 
and general repair. Good pay for 
right man. References required. 
Apply in person. 252 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

BAR MAID 
wanted. Call 
Skip.

-  cocktail hostess 
872-3381, ask for

AVON CALLING -  Did you 
know that Avon ladies will be 
selling over 100 new and different 
Christmas gifts this fall? Call 289- 
4922 for details.

WAITRESS -  11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Apply in person to Mr. Gilmore, 
F. W. Woolworth, Silver Lane 
Plaza. East Hartford, Conn.

OPENING FOR MAN -  in 
m odern  retread shop. G ood 
benefits and overtim e. E x
perienced preferred but not es
sential. Must be steady workers. 
A pp ly  in p erson . N ich o ls - 
Manchester Tire, Inc. 295 Broad 
St., Manchester.

CLEANING WOMAN -  general 
house work, one day a week, own 
transportation required. Call 646- 
6788. ____________

CLEANING LADY -  three days 
w eek ly , m ust p ro v id e  ow n 
transportation. References re
quired. Call 649-5985 anytime.

EVERY WOMAN -  loves 
clothes, needs a night out and can 
always use extra money. Beeline 
fashions offers all three. No in
vestment or handling of money. 
Receive high c-ommissions. For 
interview call 646-0480 or 688- 
4259,

PART-TIME JANITORIAL -  
work, afternoons. Call 649-5334.

MACHINIST
Experienced machinist, able to read 
blueprints and set-up Bridgeports and 
lathes. Apply:

H. & B. TOOL & 
ENGINEERING CO.

168 FOREST STREET 
MANCHESTER

MACHINIST — needed by small 
established company to operate 
horizontal milling machines and 
surface grinders. Trade school 
background helpful. Good star
ting rate with complete company 
paid benefits. Apply at Nobel and 
Westbrook. 20 Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity employer ^

WANTED SERVICE -  staUon 
attendant. Also lubrication man. 
Full-time, days. Apply Moriarty 
B r o s . .  315 C e n t e r  S t . ,  
Manchester.

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
experienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only Hutchins Agency. 649-5324.

DRIVERS WANTED -  to drive 
school buses in the town of 
Manchester Call John Sokolis. 
643-2373 between 7 a.m. - noon.

WOMEN TO -  collect eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry, 
643-8021

PART-POODLE — and Scotch 
terrier for sale, has had shots, 7 
weeks old. Call 649-5441.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES -  8 
months old, AKC registered, 646- 
1337 after 6 p.m.

FIFTEEN-MONTH — female 
Beagle, pedigree, ready to begin 
training for hunting. Call 643-7038 
after 5 p.m.

THREE LITTLE — kittens with 
white mittens want homes. Free, 
trained. 649-1203.

HOMES URGENTLY -  needed 
for assorted sized kittens, part- 
persian and angora. Reason — 
allergy. 643-8000.

FREE TO — loving families, 
cozy, cuddly kittens, two angora, 
two short haired. Call 646-3078.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE -  pup 
for sale, with papers. Has had 
obedience classes, very good with 
children. 643-1240.

GREAT DANE — 6 weeks old, 
fawn male, has papers. Call 
anytime, 649-2384, ask for Jim.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER, -  
AKC puppies. Several litters, $75 
and $85. Call 1-429-9134.

ADORABLE KITTENS -  free to 
good home. 646-6496.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS -  
AKC. 7 weeks old, salt and 
pepper. Reasonable. 872-3263.

SPRINGER SPANIEL -  
puppies, AKC registered, cham
pion blood lines, field or show. 
Call 1-537-2071, Colchester,

FRE E PUPPIES -  German 
Shepherd-mixed breed, 10 weeks 
old. Call 646-0069 anytime.

Articles For Sale 45

MAN WITH D R IV E R S -  
license to work at egg plant. 
Contact Miller Farms. 643-8021.

SCHOOL BUS -  and station 
wagon drivers for the Town of 
Manchester. 7:15-8:45 and 2-3:30 
p.m. Excellent part-time posi
tion. Will train. Call John Sokolis, 
643-2373 between 10 a m. and 
noon.

ATTENTION
D EM ON STRATORS Work

FLEA MARKET -  Every 
Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Dealer 
space available. Call 1-295-0030, 1- 
295-0062. The Browsing Shoppe, 
Marlborough 4 Corners.

L-TECK LANCING -  speakers, 
Model 604, 15 ", with cabinet. Call 
after 5 p.m., 646-5879.

THE AMAZING -  Blue Lustre 
w ill leave you r upholstery  
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
e l e c t r i c  s h a m p o o e r ,  $1 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

SUPER STUFF -  sure null 
That's Blue Lustre for cleaning 
carpets. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. The E. A. Johnson Paint 
Com pany, 723 Main Street, 
Manchester. 649-4501.

YARD SALE — Saturday. 9-5. 
Rain date Sunday Kitchen set. 
winter clothes, housewares, baby 
items, miscellaneous Corner 
H enry and M ain S tre e ts , 
Manchester

TAG SALE — 81 Jensen St.. 
Manchester. Every dav, 10-5. 
Lawn furniture, collectibles, odds 
and ends.

BOY'S 20" HI-RISE — bicycle, 
$30; refrigerator. $15; baby crib 
and mattress. $25; rear seat tvpe 
car seat. $13. All in excellent 
condition Call 647-1825 before 4 
or after 6.

FURNACE - HOT W ATER -  
complete with burner controls, 2 
circulators, etc. $225. 643-7498 
after 6 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered. W. Zinker, 
Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 875- 
0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22,50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand* 643- 
9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x- 
32", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 643- 
2711.

SCREENED LOAM — sand, 
gravel, processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 742- 
7886.

LIVE BAIT — Opffl 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

80 BAG ICE CUBE -  vending 
machine, one year old. Also ice 
maker 400 lb. capacity per day. 
Both for  p r ice  o f  ven din g 
machine a/one. 647-1076.

AUCTION AND -  Fair, 
Saturday, September 23rd.. 10-2 
p.m. North Methodist Church, 
300 Parker Street, Manchester.

DOG HOUSE — bird cage stand 
material, curtains, rugs, lawn 
mower, exhaust fan, table, televi
sion. 649-5459.

COMPLETE HEATING -  
system, including cast iron boiler, 
circulating pum p, expansion 
tank, 275 ga llon  o il  tank, 
baseboard radiators and some 
pipe. $175. as is. Call 643-0718 
after 5 p.m.

THERMOPANE PICTURE -  
window unit. 117‘/2"x59”  overall, 
$70. Two room air-conditioners, 
$5 each. 742-6508.

BACK TO -  school. Make the 
going easier. World Book En
cyclopedia to evaluate without 
obligation. Call Audrey Ahlness, 
643-2991.

1970 1*2 HORSEPOWER
JOHNSON — outboard motor 
and 8' aluminum boat. $100. 649- 
6700.

20' THOMPSON -  65 h.p.
Mercury outboard, cabin with 
head, tandem trailer available. 
Call 643-0555,

Sporting Goods 47

SKI-DOO TRAILER -  Thornes 
double, excellent condition. $150. 
Phone 649-2814,

Garden Products SO

MALE AND FEMALE 
WEAVERS

MACHINE Op e r a t o r s
We will train qualified applicants. Company paid fringe benefKs 
and good wages. Alternating shifts.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill S t  Manchester, Conn.

with the com pany that has 
everything! Full color catalog. 
Best Hostess awards! Largest 
selection, highest commissions. 
No investment. l.B.M. system for 
speedy and efficient operation. 
Call or write today. ' Santa's Par- 
t i e s " .  A von . C on n .. 06001. 
T e le p h o n e  1-673-3455. A lso  
booking parties. ' , ,

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -  
East Hartford. We need 25 people 
to work four hour shifts. (Jhoose 
your own»commissions. Call 568- 
8130 or yip ly in person, 419 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Opposite 
Pratt and Whitney.

GARAGE SALE -  Moving, 
outboard motor, garden tools, 
skis, hi-fi golf clubs, lu^age. 
miscellaneous. 45 Carman Road, 
Manchester 644-8037

WINCHESTER 30-30 -  lever 
action with case, like new. $75; 
com plete set of encyclopedia 
Americana, and World Book of 
Knowledge; ski rack for sports 
car; Royal standard typewriter. 
Call after 5 649-3371. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boats-Accessories 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H o ls c la w  and M a s te rc ra ft  
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service departm ent, boating 
.supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
paints. Gerich’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke.. Buckland, 
64,3-2,363

14 FOOT STARCRAFT -  
Seafarer. 9 '2 h p. Johnson m otor ’ 
and Shoreline trailer. 649-7376.

14 YELLOWJACK, 35 h.p -  
Johnson m otor with trailer. 
Reasonable Phone anytime, 568- 
4213.

Situation Wanted 38

NCR 3600 OPERATOR
For Our Office

D u ties  in clu d e  posting , typ ing and  g e n e ra l c le r ic a l  
w ork . H ours 8 a .m . to 5 p .m ., M on d a y  th rou gh  F r id a y . 
C o m p a n y  paid  fr in g e  ben e fits . W e w ill tra in  q u a lif ie d  
ty p is t  to  o p e r a te  this m a ch in e .

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER HIGH -  School 
student, experienced babysitter, 
desires work. Lives in central 
Manchester. Phone 649-0154.

TRANSCRIPTION -  and other 
typing done in my home. Call 646- 
1207 weekends and week days 
after 3 p rn.

LICENSED DAY -  care, full or 
part-time, vicinity Chestnut and 
Laurel Streets, Manchester. Call 
649-7880.

WILL BABYSIT — days, in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Green 
Manor vicinity. Phone 646-2296.

FAIR & TAG SALE
Sponsortd By 

MANCHESTER GRANGE

SATURDAY, SETEMBER 23rd
10:00 A.M. -  DUSK 

Rain or Shine

205 OLCOTT STREET '
(OLD BUNCE SCHOOL)

Attic Treasurers — Jellies — Jams 
Baked Goods -  Fancy Work 

Aprons -  Woodworking 
Christmas Items — Snack Bar

BEANS TOMATOES -  
cucum bers, cabbage, onions, 
peppers, squash and fruit. 21 
Angel Street, Manchester.

Household Goods SI

MOVING OUT -  of state - wool 
rug, bedroom set, living room set, 
many household items. 643-4057.

DANISH MODERN -  sofa, 
excellent condition. Over six feet 
long. Call 643-1412 after 8 p.m.

OLDER MODEL -  GE electric 
stove. In good working order, $35. 
Phone 649-5864.

MAPLE DOUBLE -  bed, 
mattress, box spring. Excellent 
condition. $75. Bathroom space 
saver with two mirrors. Call after 
4;30 p.m., 649-6735,

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new. hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

ESTATEIS and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D 
Pearl's Appliances. 649 Main St., 
Call 643-2171.

COMPLETE BEDROOM -  set. 
twin sized bed, two night tables, 
dresser with mirror. $150. Phone 
643-6246.

JUST MOVED -  into a home 
with built-ins. am selling 5-year 
old G.E. electric range complete 
with rotissiere, window oven, 
timer, clock and copper-tone 
color, like new condition. Asking 
$115. Also G.E. portable dis
hwasher, $50. Call 643-4451.

MODERN HOT — water furnace, 
all fittings and expansion tank. 
$75. Call 643-7244.

MAGNAVOX STEREO -  radio, 
phonograph. Walnut console. Ex
cellent condition. $75. Phone 742- 
9222.

TWO RUGS -  Beige shag, 
Wunda-Weave with padding. 12x- 
20' and l l x l 2 ' 2' Very good con
dition 646-7946.

REFRIGERATOR. WASHER -  
and  tw in  b e d r o o m  s e t .  
Reasonable Phone 649-1498 or 
649-4109. Saturday 10-3 p.m.

FOUR-STRING FRAMUS -  
Tenor banjo with case. Practical
ly new, $115. Sheet music half 
price 644-1498.
•••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••

Musical Instruments S3

GIBSON GUITAR -  ES335-TDC, 
burgundy finish. F*hone 643-8681.

UPRIGHT PIANO -  and bench, 
$125. Phone 643-1316.

120 BASS GUERRINl -  
acfordian, five shift, excellent 
condition. Phone 649-9334.

Office-Store Equipment 54

USED OFFICE -  Furniture, 
many desks and chairs, various 
sizes and styles. Excellent condi
tion. Call 646-1700, Mr, Matrick.

HOME AWAY -  from home. 
One studio bedroom-kitchen. One 
bedroom-kitchen. One bedroom, 
house privileges, private en
trance. parking. References. 649- 
3066. ___ ____________
THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, p leasan tly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM -  for 
working girl, all com forts of 
home, central location, board op
tional. 643-6745.

GENTLEMAN ONLY -  large 
bedroom in private home, cen
t r a l l y  l o c a t e d ,  p a r k in g , 
references. 646-1051

ROOM MATE WANTED - 
Young Gentleman to share two 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t  in 
Manchester 1-684-2157.

MANCHESTER FU R N ISH E D - 
r o o m . c a r p e t e d ,  k itch e n  
privileges, modern bath, large 
lounge, plush. Privacy. Parking. 
Female. 643-0002.

Apartments For Rent 63

4 ' 2-ROOMS — First floor, heat, 
garage  in clu d ed . $185. No 
children or pets. Lease with 
security. Available November 1st. 
Phone 644-0238

l’ acanT -  Three-room 
'rtnuml convenient suburban 

.'.I n kinces, basement,
£ f ' : w s  r . «
ailuiLs _ ____________

mT itiFHN 2-BEDROOM - -  
^n’ r o ie n t  w ith e q u ip p e d

WF HAVE customers waiting for

474 MAIN STREET, three-room 
.nlunenl, smmd floor, Hea 
'$?28 Security Family unit. Call 
546-2426. 9 to 5 pm . ______

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

64 6-2623

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
a p a r t m e n t  at th e  T e r e s a  
A p a r t m e n t s ,  in c lu d in g  
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. $ lh  per month. 
Paul W. IJougan. Realtor, 643- 
4535 646-1021.

|.’OUR ItOOM apartment, newly
r e d e c o r a te d ,
central lo c a t io n  Security. $180 
monthly 649-3340̂ _______

MAN(~H1-^TER -  Newer 2-
b«lriK)m Townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, 
basement. $245 per ^ o n ^ '
W Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535.

S PA C IO U S  CLEAN - -  5-room 
apartment, plenty of c|^ets. 
appliances, utilities extra. Securi
ty  references. No singles.. $165 
monthly 646-5946. _______

MANtTfESTER Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpets, full 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
64,'i-4535. or 646-1021. _______

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room  m odern a p srlir ien t, 
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-conditioning optional, parkitig 
and laundry. $190 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

MANCHESTER -  One-bedroom 
Townshouse, private entrances 
full basement. Includes heat and 
appliances, $200 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535, or 
646-1021

L(X)K1NG for anything in real 
estate rental -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D R p l  Estate 
A.ssociales. Inc. 643-5129.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

I. 2 and 3-bedroom luxury apartments Features 
wall-to-wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, built m 
oven, range, dishwasher, refrigerator and dis 
posal. electric heat. 2  air conditioners, glass 
sliding doors, all large rooms Full basement 
storage area, ample parking Starting at 
Handy to shopping, schools, bus and religious 
lacililies
Model apartment open lor inspection 1?6 
Saturday and Sunday, other times by appoint 
ment

BuiJt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 
Realtor 

643-2692 
643-9551 
646-6926

MANC’HESTER-C(X)PER -  
Street. Four rooms, second floor, 
older four-family duplex. $135. 
Available October 15th, no pets. 
IPhone 568-1331.

SPACIOUS 4-ROOM -  
apartment, second floor, includes 
heat, hot water, garage, newly 
redecorated, off East Center 
Street. $165 Adults preferred, no 
peLs. Security. 742-6770.

I ' 2 ROOM EEFICIENCY -  
apartment. Includes heat. Securi
ty and lease required. $90 per 
month Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-45.35, or 646-1021,

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT 
- Porter Street area, heat, 

utilities, parking, refrigerator and 
stove No pets. Security deposiit. 
Ideal lor newlyweds. Call 236- 
0564

MANCHESTER SECOND -  
floor. 6 rooms, good condition, on 
bus line, near public schools, 
churches, shopping center, public 
pool, heat and electricity, large 
yard $160 monthly. Deposit and 
references, week days, 8 a.m.- 
4 :t0 p.m , 643-1561,

MANCHESTER FIVE -  room, 
flrst-'floor a p a rtm en t, no 
appliances, .security deposit. $140. 
649-2813

NEWLY DECORATED -  4 
rooms, quiet neighborhood, in
cludes heat and hot water, one 
small child accepted, second 
floor $180 per month. Security 
deposit re(|uired. Call 646-1183.

Garden Products 50

GARDEN TYPE -  two 
bedroom  apartm ent, second 
floor. Includes heat appliances, 
carpets. $205 monthly. Paul W 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535 or 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedriKim apartment, private en
trance Ranch type. Includes heat 
and appliances. $159 per month 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 
duplex, half o f two-fam ily. 
Includes appliances, $190 per 
month, f’ aul Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Garden Products 50

MANCHESTER APARTMENT 
3 ''2-large ro o m s, h ea t, 

carpeting, hot water, parking, 
built-ins $165 643-7183, after 5 
pm

MANCHESTER CENTER ST. -  
4 large rooms, first floor, older 4- 
family $140 plus utilities, 633-
0135

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX — near 
Mam St , $155 monthly, un- 
lieated, children accepted. 647- 
9603

171 EAST MIDDLE -  Turnpike. 
4-romn, first-flixir flat, with gar
age Available October. Phone 
649-9644.

FRESHLY PICKED 
NATIVE VEGETABLES ^

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn. Delicious, fun to eat. Field ripened 
tomatoes, Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow anil Green Squash Also I resh 
Native Fruit.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Corner Adams and Tolland Tpke.

(Opposite Caldor's)

THREE-HEDROOMS -  built-in 
stove, second floor, two-family 
linuse. $190 S(‘curity, no pets. 
‘'43-2573,

e o u r -r o o m  a p a r t m e n t  -
second floor, heat, hot water, 
appliances, garage Included, 
hfsurity $175 Available October 
1st I'lione 646-04W1.

TWO-HKDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
U'2 baths, fully equipped 

iolclicn, dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
'■arpeting, patio, barbecue grills, 
$725, heal Included, children 
welcome I) J, Henry Company 
644-13:10

A p a rtm en ts  F o r R tn t  63

ADULTS ONLY — Immediate 
occupancy, S rooms, second floor, 
heat not water, carpeting, with or 
without appliances. Call 249-S397. 
UM p.m. r-

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
arartment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, com plete appliances, 
Vanity bath. Centrally located 
1175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
643-2692.

U R G E  ONE-BEDROOM -  
apartment, with heat, carpeting 
and appliances, $179 monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 64^ 
1021, 6464535.

MANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bed room  duplex , I'A  baths, 
^ p l l a n c e s ,  $235 m o n th ly . 
FYechette & MarUn, 647-9093.

TH REE ROOMS -  for rent; 
heat, stove and refrigerator, se
cond door, near bus line. No 
security required. 646-1098 after 5 
p.m.

MANCHESTER NEW ER -  
duplex half o f 2-family, includes 
appliances, $190 monthly. Paul 
w. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 
646-1021.

MODERN T H R E E - room 
a p a r t m e n t .  C a r p e t i n g ,  
appliances, a lr-con d ition in g , 
parking. O ctober 1st. $155. 
HllUarcTStreet. 568-3850,649-7289. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Furnished A p artm en ts  64

ONE-ROOM FURNISHED -  
efficiency apartment. Security 
and lease required. $80 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535 or 646-1021.

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a t o r .  A p p ly  
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

THREELROOM — furnished 
apartment, all utilities included, 
older employed, no children or 
pets. 272 Main.

LARGE 2-ROOM — apartment, 
stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Cfountry atmosphere, 
$120 monthly. 742-8161.

THREE-ROOM -  furnished, 
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No pets. 
Security deposit. Fleferences, 643- 
4860.

Houses for Rent 65

HEBRON FOUR — room  house, 
nice yard, garage. $180 monthly. 
Phone 228-9094.

SIX-ROOM RANCH -  $260 per 
month plus utilities, 646-1180, 
643-1094 after 6.

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM -  
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. P leasant c o n 
venient location. Working adults. 
643-2880.

AMSTON LAKE -  furnished 
heated waterfront three-bedroom 
house, from now until June 20th. 
T w e n t y  m i n u t e s  f r o m  
Manchester. First month and 
security required. 529-9420.

AMSTON LAKE -  Two- 
bedroom Ranch. References and 
security required. Call 228-3792.

Out of Town- 
For Rent

VERNON TOWERS
"Whef* the cost ol living is easy"

Spacious one and two-bedroom apartments that 
fu tu re  fully applianced kitchens, wall-to wal 
carpeting, large bedrooms, dining room and 
living room and -lis ten  to this - heat, lights and 
air conditioning One bedroom S I79. two 
bedrooms $209 Who said that the cost of living 
is going up? Children welcome.

D. J. HENRY CO.
644-1330

Out of Town- 
For Ront 66 H o u to t For Solo 7 2  H o u io f F o r Solo 72 H o u M t F o r Solo 72
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FOR RENT
PINNEV BROOK III

Oirdm Apartmmli
ELLINGTON, CONN.

rinMy it., M. t i l
DO p „ 

Month
total electric

I'/liMm Muu 
$150.

Flrap lK * unll
$175

BRAND NEW 3 room 
units In brick and stone 
G a r d e n  A p a r t m e n t  
b u i l d in g .  R a n g e ,  
refrigerator, d isposal, 
basem en t laundry & 
storage, wall to wall 
carpeUng.

AduHt ooly, ikMkilily m  pMi 

RtMrvt now lor 
Oct. IS and Nov. 1 Occupincy

CALL James J. Ge$$ay 
REAL ESTATE 
875-0134

Business Locations-
For Rent 67

MANCHESTER-THREE -  
fuiiilly, Ccnlrnljy l(x;aled, $4,500 
annual Income. Principals only 
Call owner, 228-9892.

SEVKN-RfMlM -  ' ( 'o l o i i i^  
110 xl75 lot. Great possible com 
mercial property. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

APPROXIM ATELY -  3,000
square feet of space for rent. 35 
Oakland St., Manchester, ground 
floor. 649-1106.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St,, Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fu r  m a n u f a c t u r in g  a n d  
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOCTOR OR ■- attorney’s office, 
beautiful, spacious, excellent 
location, first floor, all facilities, 
parking. 353 Center St., 649-1680, 
649-3549.

SOUTH OF -  Manchester, 
Successful area, 20x65 space. 
Hobert Agency, 228-9274.

Apartment Buildings- 
For Sale 70

WE HAVE — multi-units from 3 
to 60 units available. Starting 
from $34,000 to $960,000. Call Jim 
Orgento, 289-9551, B. Rutherford 
Associates, 289-9551.

Business Property- 
For Sale 71

MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. Newer 
building, aluminum siding, new 
roof, central location. $36,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BROAD STREET -  68,000
square feet of land with modern 
c o m m e r c ia l b u ild in g . Y ou r 
business will boom in this loca
tion, Call for particulars, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER-HARTFORD -  
Hoad. 4-family house on 124x160 
lot, zoned for business. Ideal 
location for store, office, or com 
bination use. Priced at $45,000, to 
settle estate. Im m ediate sale 
wanted. Bel Air Heal Elslate, 643- 
9332.

66

STAE'FORD SPRINGS -  20 
West Street, new 3-room unit in 
brick and stone garden apartment 
building. Total electric. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, basement, 
laundry and storage area. Adults 
only, no pets. $125 monthly. $125 
lease security. Call James J. 
Gessay, at 875-0134.

RARE OPPORTUNITY -  Main 
Street restaurant, with the finest 
all new equipment, doing a nice 
business Can be bought with a 
modest down payment. Terrific 
deal for a young couple or anyone 
who wants to work. Easy to 
operate and a pleasure to work 
in. Call agent. 649-3100.

BOLTON INDUSTRIAL -  land 
for sale including rented package 
store. aLso rented auto body shop. 
228' frontage on busy highway. 
F’or full information, call E. A. 
Mitten, Realtors, 643-6930 or 649- 
9890.

Houses For Sale

ROCKVILLE -  Eastbrook 
Apartnients, on bus line. New 3- 
room unit in brick one story 
garden apartment building. Total 
electric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely 
no pets, $135 monthly, $135 lease- 
security. Call James J. Gessay, at 
875-0134,

HEBRON ELEGANT -  2-
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  fu l l  
equipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to -w a ll ca rp e tin g , a ir c o n 
d ition ing. M agn ificen t view . 
Children welcome, $210. Heat 
and lights Included. D. J. Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

VERNON — m odem  4-room 
apartment, with heat, electric hot 
water heater, e lectric stove, 
ceramic bath, cabinet kitchen, 
combination windows, near shop
ping center and churches. Adults 
only, $145 per month. Call 875- 
9403, after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE -  3-room 
apartment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $125. 
AdulU only, no peU, parking for 
one car. Security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

FIVE-ROOM APARTM ENT -  
2-family house, first floor, large 
garage. $175 monthly, security. 
875-8^191. 566-2424.

TH REE R(M)MS -  $105, will 
furnish E'our room. $106 plus 
utilities Four rooms, utilities 
Included. $155 Phone 872-0359 8 
to 10 p III.

MXNCHESTER

FARMHOUSE
First lime oflered. This oldsr 9-rooni 
hom« has ill the spice you need with 
6 bedrooms, hu|e country kitchen, on 
larie level B-zone lot. Walkini dis
tance to everythin!. Ideal for lir|e 
fimlly. Only $28,500.

JARVIS
REALTY -  Realtors 

643-1121

MANCHESTER $21,900

PEACH
hMs end apple tren on the hilf-icre 
lot surround this 7-room custom built 
Cepe In eicellent condition, Itrfe 
country kitchen, 3-4 bedrooms. Ten 
yciri old.
Cill "The Home Teim"

WOLCOTT
M LS —Realtors 

5 6 8 -8 2 0 0  6 4 7 -1 5 7 3

QUALITY THROUGHOUT -  
can't be built today with these 
features at this price. Large over
sized master bedroom, oversized 
living nxiin. huge eat-in kitchen, 
all built-inf. formica cabinets, 
fireplaced family room, spare 
room , large tile bath, large 
closeLs. ^car garage. $37,700. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 646- 
4200

DUPLEX 7-7 -  Excellent
investment possiblility with 7- 
roorn Colonial. Possible com m er
cial property, 250x175’ , A rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING!!

Spacious 3-bodrooni Ranch with gir- 
i|i and full baionwnt clou to shop- 
pin!, Khool and houus of worship. 
This 7-room homo Is sHuatod In a fina 
araa on a nica privata lot. Escallant 
buy at $33,900. Call iu  Gordon, 649- 
5306.

• • •  B & W  • • •
Tilt BMaOWS SNO WSUSCE C« 

RtaHwi -  MLS
Minclwilii SarkHl*, Minch. M3.S3N

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  
Clean 5 *'2 room  ranch with 
recreation room, carpets, swim
ming p<x3l. on one acre lot. $27,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

DUPLEX — 7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com m er
cial potential. Hutchins Agency. 
649-5324.

NEW LISTING
Immaculate older 5-room aluminum 
sided bungalow. Two bodrooms, Kving 
room, dining room, sunny kitchen, 
small den, enclosed porch, 2-car 
garage. Includes eitra building lot. All 
city conveniences. $28,500.

FOREST HILLS
Brick and stone 7-room Rambling 
Ranch. Custom built for Florida 
bound owner, with finest materials 
and design—low, low mainttnanct in 
mind. Three bedrooms, I 'h  baths, 
spacious fireplaced family room, 
(large covered patio adjKent), formal 
dining room, large living room, eal-in 
kitchen, 2-car garage, well situated on 
circular driveway. Must be seen by 
most discriminating buyer.

ijW Q UE CONTEMPORARY
O p ^ n ic  Wyneding Hill. 8 delightful 
spacious rooms, 2V1 baths, ultra
modern throughout. Abundance of 
built-ins, recessed lighting, eipensive 
thermo-pane window walls, circular 
stairs, skylight, large deck with views 
of west. "Must be seen.” Excellent 
value in upper 50's.

Call SUZANNE SHORTS 646-3233
Or PEGGY WHITEHEAD 643-9886

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Realtors-MLS Hartford Office 
547-1550

GEOHGIAN COLONIAL -  All 
brick, ten room s, four- large 
bedroom s, beautiful entrance 
foyer. Two fireplaces. 2 ' i  baths, 
two-car garage Sun-porch. In 
mint of condition. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY — 5-4 immaculate 
condition throughout, new roof, 
exterior recently painted. Good 
investment and return. Secon
dary financing available. Close to 
bus line $32,500. Philbrick Agen
cy. Realtors. 646-4200.

COLONIAL — 9 rooms, five years 
old. large modern kitchen with 
rixrrn for table. First floor family 
room. 24' long with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large living 
room. 4 bedrooms, full basement 
with rec room and laundry. Large 
wooded lot Garage $41.5(W 
I'hilbrick Agency. Realtors. 646- 
4200._____________________________

NINE ROOMS — large treed lot 
fine neighborhood. 2-car garage.
I ' 2 baths, finished rec room plus 
main floor family room , new 
kitchen. Priced in low 40s. Keith 
Real Estate. 646-4126. 649-1922.

WELL MAINTAINED -  3- 
bedroom Colonial on com er lot. 
Large living room, formal dining 
room, country kitchen. I'/a baths. 
Also contains paneled family 
room, and brick patio with gas 
grill. Close to Bowers School. 
Owner. Asking mid 30s. Call 643- 
2090 week days after 6 anytime 
weekends.

FUISED RANCH -  7 rooms, 
form al d in ing room , eat-in 
k it c h e n , l iv in g  r o o m  has 
cathedral ceiling, large master 
bedroom, family room, floor-to- 
ce ilin g  firep la ce , 1 '/z baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
acre lot with privacy. $ 3 5 .^ . 
Philbrick Agent7 . Realtors, 646- 
4200

MATHER STREET -  three 
bedroom Cape. 1 'i-i baths, '-'k shed 
d o r m e r , b r ic k  f r o n t ,  rea r  
enclosed porch. Hot water oil 
heat. Im m ediate  occu pan cy . 
FYiced for quick sale. $2S,9()0. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1333,

COMTEMPORARY -  Split- 
level. large living room , fonrial 
dining room , m odern  eat-in 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, V/% baths, 
family room. 2 exterior patios

filus one enclosed for carefree 
iving at its best. Excellent 

neighborhood. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER IDEAL -  home 
and office combination. Six-room 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, huge kitchen with 
pantry. 2-car fu trage. Immediate 
o ccu p a n cy . L o w , low  30 's. 
Wolverton Agent7 , Realtors. 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER FIRST -  Ume 
on the market. Six-room Custom 
built Cape with full dormer, for
mal dining room, with chair rail, 
family sized kitchen, living room 
with fireplace. 3 huge beorooms. 
1*2 baths. Beautiful condition. 
Low 30's. W olverton Agency. 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER NEW -  listini 
room  Ranc

EAST HARTFORD -  
Manchester line, beautiful 7- 
rbom Split level, Fireplaced 
living room, dining room , large 
kitchen with stove, dishwasher, 
disposal. Three bedrooms, IVa 
baths, paneled family room, gar
age. deck, beautiful yard. Low 
taxes. Many extras. Upper 30's. 
Owner. 560-5361.

MANCHESTER — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining area. 
14x24 fireplaced living room. 3 or 
more bedrooms. Owner anxious. 
$23,500. W olverton  A gency. 
Realtors, 649-2813, _________
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MANCHISTER STOP -  and 
take time to inspect this lovely 
Redwood F’arins Raised Rantjh 
m aintenance free alum inum ^ 
siding, large fireplaced living 
rixiin. dining rixim with sliding 
gla.ss dixirs to sundeck. kitchen 
built-ins. rec room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. A pleasure to see. Sen
try Real ELstate. 289-4331

MANCHESTER

COLONIAL

Sii l i r f t  roomi, (living loom, dining room, 
kitchin, 3 btdroomi), plui icrnnod porch, 
vralh-up atlk . batimanl. luiiliary room, 
pantry, laundry i r t i ,  larga lull bath upstairs 
and ont-hall bath downstairs. Dtlachtd 3- 
car garaga. Has first and sacond floor, 
workshop or storagt spK i. This oldar 
Colonial could usa soma radacorating, but is 

clain. and in aicallant condition 
IhrMghout. It is iM itad nait to tha high 
school tannis courts, on i  plaasant, cantral, 
traa linod Itiaat $27,400

ODEGARD BEALTY 
6 4 3 -4 3 6 ^

CAPE 6 ROOMS wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout. R ecently  
redecorated, nice residential area 
near hospital. Asking $27,200. 
Owner, 643-8066.

MANCHESTER 4-BEDROOM -  
C olon ial, center hall, 12x24 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
residential area. $26,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Butinutk Locatloni- 
For Rtnt 67

FOR RENT o r  LEASE
2 , 8 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e t  o f  P r i m e  

M a c n l n e  S h o p  S p a c e

w . . !  i - ' i -  i " ™  •'
II inlrrf.lr.1, ..U  J I- Brrnn.n,

6 4 3 - 5 3 5 8

$28,500 for 6 ' I room  Ranch. 
L o v e ly  t r e e d  lo t  In f in e  
neighborhood. Three bedrooms. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
call Warren E. Howland. Realtor. 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  9 room
handyinan'i delight. Only $22 - 
500. Fiano Agency. 646-2877.

MANCHESTER NEW -  listing. 
Highland Estates. Gorgeous 11- 
room U & R Ranch. 7 bedrooms, 
formal dining room. 3 full baths.
2 fireplaces, large family room 
with bar. 2-car garage, huge in- 
ground swimming pool. Must be 
seen. Asking $ 6 7 .^ . Frechette &  
Martin Realtors. 647-9993,

MANCHESTER -  4-4 duplex, 
h uge k it c h e n s , tw o  la rg e  
bedroom s and living room . 
Sep arate  u tilit ie s . $32,500 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors. 649- 
2813

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 8- 
rooin Garrison Colonial. 2 '2 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
quality construction. Richard 
Martin school. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  6- 
room  Cape, new alum inum  
siding, new roof. 3-4 bedrooms, 
overlooking Andover Lake. Only 
$23,500. Hayes Agency. 646-0131

MANCHESTER IMMACULATE 
— 6-rooin Colonial with 3 huge 
bedrooms, generous kitchen and 
dining room. 24' living room, 
shaded yard. Only $27,900 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors. 649- 
2813.

RANCH 6 — rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, form al dining room , 
first-floor laundry room. 3 large 
bedroom s. 2 fu ll baths, all 
appliances and carpet included, 
aluminum siding, garage, acre 
lot, $34,000. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER SEVEN -  room 
Colonial, l '/2 baths, modern 
kitchen, nice yard, city utilities. 
Richard Martm School. $28,500. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
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ELLINGTON $45,900
LARGE FAMILY?

Htri Is (  ipiclout lO-roum Riiitd 
Ranch, Mall-lo-will just about 
aMrywhort. 2 fuN baths, 2-car garaga, 
an In-ground pool, plus many appla 
Iran. For your Inspoction, call Tony 
Naslloftky at 649-5306 today.

• •• B&W •••
Ilw  B M IO in  AND NAUaCE C« 

a< iK « l -  M is
M in ch tiln  AiihtO*. M incli S43.S306

ELLINGTON
FOR THE EXECUTIVE

This aitra lirga Raltad Ranch on 1 
socludod SModod lot. 2 lull baths up, 

bath down. 2 liraplacas. Ovtr 2,000 
sq. ft. of living spKO. Sh  thli ono 
and you vdll lovt It. For an appoint- 
mant call Tony Wasilofsky at 649- 
5306.

• •• B&W •••
IlH BAaaOWS AND MAUACr c« 

lUiHwi -  MLS
Minehtilw ruhaOt. Manch S43.S3M

ONE TO — four-fqmily hom ci 
urgently needed. Buyers demand 
action. Call the Paul J. Correnti 
Agenc7  now 643-5363.

TOLLAND SP0TLF:SS -  Raised 
Ranch features; three bedrooms, 
1'2  b a th s . (L a r g e  m aster 
bedroom  has one half-hathi. 
living room with fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, finished study or rec 
r(X )in . one-car garage, carpeting, 
built-in air-conditioners in living 
nxim and master bedroom. New 
24' diame'ler above ground pool 
with deck, on 1.2 acres This is 
the perfect house to raise that 
growing family. Realistically 
priced at $36,900. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call The A.F 
talwards Company, week days 
647-1852. weekends 875-7132

NORTH COVENTRY -  A pocket 
full of dreams with in your 
means' Three bedrooms, paneled 
living rixim. large sundeek off of 
chw ry eat-in kitchen, garden, 
trees, and room for a horse to 
graze on 1.6 acres of land. Listed 
at $23,500. Marge Greene. Really 
MLS Realtor. 1-423-6316 or 1-429- 
7711

15 ACRES
Of high wooded land 
with a 4-room house on 
adjacent lot. Presently 
can be bought for $5,000. 
down and a monthly 
cost to you of about S80.

872-4447

room  withliving
modern kitchen, dining

RANCH 
fireplace, 
room , paneled den, beautiful 
park-like lot 250' deep. $27,900. 
Philbrick Agenc7 . Flealtors, 646- 
4200.

RANCH ON — three acres with 
11 large room s. 3 baths. 5 
b e d ro o m s , fa m ily  ro o m . 2 
kitchens, could be ideal for in
laws. barn. 6 horse stalls. 6 
regulation dog kennels. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM

Lots-Land For Sale

MANCHESTER - Five acres, 3'/s 
acres com mercial zoned, with 
250' frontage. Seconds from 
Route 15. W overton Agency. 
Realtors. 649-2813

Split-level,
large living room with firepli 

■ ■ I ba

MANCHESTER NF)WER - T  
nxmi Colonial. 3 large bedrooms, 
I 'z  baths, lormal dining room, 
fiont-to-back living room, ex
cellent condition, convenient 
location  l.ow  30s. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor. 643-4535.

TF;N BOOMS - Comtemporary 
Ranch with 3-rooin studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over I'a  
acres of land with a view, 
redwood eonstruction. Large 
thermopane windows Philbrick 
Agency. 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH -  8 rooms, 
large modern eat-in kitchen, for- 

rooin, 2 ' a bbth^. 2

spli
fireplace, 

beautiful family room . U'a baths, 
wall-to-wall carpet and many ex
tras. Garage, large wooded lot 
with privacy. $37,500. Philbrick 
Ageni7 . Realtors. 64(^4200.

RANCH — Immaculate condition 
throughout, eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, large living 
room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
garage. $29,900. Philbrick Aren- 
17 . Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE 6 ROOMS — large eal-in 
kitchen, dining room, 3 large 
bixirooms. one-acre treed lot. 
$27,500. P h ilb r ick  A gen cy . 
Realtors. 646-4200.

ST JOHN STREET -  Close to 
everything. This one-owner pre
war Cape with small compact 
yard is a terrific buy at only 
$28,900. I ' z  baths, garage. 5 
rooms down. 2 up Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Will consider 
taking your present home in 
trade t  J Crockett. Realtor. 
643-1577

VERNON
DUPLEX. . .

Could bo built on this high and dry 
1.7 acra building lot. Lots of troos 
with ovor 147 ft. frontago. R-22 Zona 
only throo minules from 1-66. Build 
that droam houst you always wantad. 
Call Jon tannings for (Mails. $6,600.

...B & W ...
Tht BARROWS AND WALLACE Co 

Rttllori — MLS
MinciMsUr Parkadt. Manch. 643-S306

MANCHESTER RURAL -  half 
a c r e .  $ 6 ,5 0 0 . A n d o v e r -  
Overlooking lake. $2,200. Coven- 
tiy, Half acre, excellent area. 
$3,500, Tolland.-acre. $3,900 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131

VERNON 4 8 ACRES -  
coinineivial zone off Route 83. 
Flxcellent piei'c Paul J. Correnti 
Agency. 643-5363

Out of Town-For Sale

MANCHF:STER -  Bowers 
School 6-room  Cape with 3 
bedrooms and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, living room 
has wall-to-wall carpet Scarce 
price range. $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency., Realtors. 649-2813

MANCHESTER 7-ROOM -  
Cape, mid 20s, new roof, new 
bath, wall-to-wall. r « ‘ room, nice 
starter home. F’ .J. Spileeki. Real 
Estate. 643-2121

fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-to-
iiiai dining 
ireplace

wall carpeting. 2-ear garage with 
electric doors. Many other extras. 
T h re e  y e a rs  o ld . $43 ,900 . 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200

Businass Locatlons- 
For Rtnt

MANCHESTER STAR -  
spangled manor. 8-rooin Raised 
R anA . l ' »  baths, rec room, sun- 
poreh. patio, fireplace. 2-car 

irsizeu
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oversized garage, electric eye. 
many extras. A steal at $42,500. 
John Bidwell 289-1015. Barlar 
Realty 289-7726

MANCHFISTER VICINITY -  6- 
room  Cape, new alum inum  
siding, new roof. 3-4 bedrooms, 
overlooking Andover Lake Only 
$23,500 Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER PARKER -  
Street, immaculate all electric 6- 
room Cape. 2 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, patio, fool shed, ree 
room, cedar closet, heated gar
age, $33,500. Joan Bidwell 289- 
1015, Barlar Realty 289-7728.

CAPF: $27,900 Immaculate
6 -r o o in  C a p e , b u s  lin e , 3 
bedrooms plus den F'renchette 4  
Martin. Healtors, 647-9993.

LAKEFRONT PARADISE

4 lowly 6'4-rooffl Ranch, owriooking 
Rndovtr Laka, 200' frontaga. 
Flrapfact, wall-to-wall carpoting, acra 
lot. Only $31,900. (Ml now. 269- 
7475, 742 1243,

PASEK
289-7475 Roaftora-MLS Opon 9-9

Wanted-Real Estate 77

SFILUNG your home or acreage ’ 
For prompt friendly service, call 
Ixiuis Diinock Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service Hayes Agency. 
646-0131,

NORTH COVENTRY -  7-room 
Cape. I 'z  baths, sunporch. acre 
land. Only $26,500. Goodehild- 
Bartlett Realty 742-6736 . 643- 
2098. 569-1744. 643-7887,

VERNON $30,500 -  Large 4- 
bedroom Cape, attached garage, 
fireplace, paneled family room, 
cement patio, breezeway. city 
sewers, large corner lot. near 
school. 643-1890.

COVENTRY
CON TEM PORARY -  Ranch 
with 10 acres, two bedrooms, two 
baths, living room, dining room, 
large kitchen, rec room with bar. 
Work shop for hobbist or han
dyman. A dream com e true for 
$29,900. Marge Greene, Realty 
MLS Realtor. 1-423-6316 or 1-429- 
5146.

ASHFORD LAKE -  Waterfront 
modern, 2-bedroom Ranch with 
fieldstone fireplace, screened in

to rch , fu rn itu re  in c lu d ed , 
andscaped lot. Asking $19,900. 

Marge Greene. Realty. MLS 
Realtor. 1-423-6316 or 1-429-5146.

OUT OF TOWN -  buyer wants 3- 
bedrooin Ranch or Cape. Will pay 
up to $28,000 Call Paul W. 
liougan. Realtor. 643-4535

SELLING YOUR -  home’’ Call 
Hagler Real F)state. We are 
looking for listings. 643-6624.

SELLING YOUR -  property’ 
Call us first. We ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash Call Lou Arruda. 644-1539. 
Arruda Realty.

WANTED TO — buy or rent, 3- 
bcdrm m  Cape or Ranch in good 
location. Call A lice  Clampet, 
Realtor, 849-4543 or 643-7407.

NOTICE
TOWN OF EASTHARTFORD 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT

“ INVITATION 
TO BID”

RE : SLURRY SEAL SURFACE 
TREATMENT

Sealed blda will be received at 
the o ffice  of the Purchaalng 
Agent, 740 Main Street, E a s t  
Hartford, Conn., until October 5, 
1972 at 9:30 A M. and will be 
publicly opened and read at that 
time and place for the above 
mentioned commoditiea and ser
vice.

In form a tion  fo r  b id d ers , 
specifications, proposal and con
tract forms are available at the 
office of the Purchaalng Agent, 
740 Main Street, Elast Hartford.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all. or any part of any or all 
bids when such action is deemed 
to be for the best interest of the 
Town of Flast Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

NOTICE
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION
HEBRON. CONNECTICUT

the Hebron Planning and 
Zoning Com mission voted on 
September 12. 1972 to disapprove 
the app lication  from  Caron 
Brothers, Inc. for permission to 
subdivide property on Floute 85 
across from Route 207.

Dated at Hebron. Connecticut 
this 18th day of September. 1972 

CYiarles Eaton 
Secretary

Wanted-Real Estate 77 Wanted-Real Estate 77

What i$ your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —- 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry
Member National Assoc, of Real ^ tate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Muliple List
ing Service.

HATS OFF TO THE PAST!

SBUnONS
of Past Presidential Campaigns!
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EAST HARTFORD -  New on 
the market, vacant 6-rooin Ranch 
m quiet convenient location Has 
I ' z  bath.s. lull basement, garage, 
central air-conditioning, etc And 
best of all - the price — only 
$ 2 9 , 5 0 0  N e e d s  s o m e  
redecorating, etc Call Barbara 
Weinberg at T J Crockett. 
Realtor. 643-1577

HOLTON 12-ROOM -  Colonial 
with lour baths. 6 bedrooms, 
huge stone fireplace, garage and 
tool riHiin. one acre lot with pool 
$47,900. F'iano Agency (H6-2677

BOLTON — Lakefront fou i^ w m  
Ranch, screened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot Hutchins Agency. 
649-5324

VERNON -  50 miles view. I 'z  
acres, hill top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. Excellent area. 
$54,900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131

BOLTON TWO — for the money 
Two duplexes. 4-4. with garages, 
buy them together or separately. 
Quality construction reflected m 
unusually low heating costs. F'or 
details F'iano Agency, 646-2677

EAST HARTF’ORD -  Beautiful 
Split Level, large eat-in kitchen, 
rec I'ooin, 2 blocks to bus. city 
water and sewers, garage. Low 
30s F'.J Spileeki. Real Estate, 
643-2121

25 FREE 
GALLONS 

of GASOLINE 
A WEEK FOR 10 
CONSECUTIVE 

WEEKS
SEPT 4th thru NOV. 13th 

VISIT ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING 

STATIONS FOR DETAILS

•  Dick's Amoco Service
S5J Center S I. hUnchesler

•  Brown's Tire Shop
333 Mem St Mincheilei

•  Wholesale Tire Co.
Breed S t. Mencheiter

•  Sullivan Avenue 
American
BS3 Sulllvin Avenue 
South Windsor

J

GAS!

GRAND
PR IZE

O F
500

Gallons!
Five 500 Gallon Winners in 
Conn, and Rhode Island 
Area. 2 Winners Drawn Oct. 
9th, and 3 Winners Drawn 
Nov. 22nd.

TOLLAND -  New listing, Raneli, 
6 'z rooms. I 'z  baths, extra large 
ri'creation room , 52U' lot. $26,200. 
Trement Agency, 872-6304, 872- 
4453

i S I
AMERICAN

III

Fill Up With Super Premium 
Amoco -  the ON LY Certified 
Lead  Free P r e m i u m  
Gasoline!

Distributed by the Mercury Oil Company
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Obituary Abortioil Edict Rockville Issue Fails
M n. Ada H. Sheffield

Mn. Ada Hatton Sheffield, 84, 
of East Hartford, mother of 
Albert Sheffield and Mn. Joseph 
Bane, both of Manchester, died 
Tuesday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Other survivon are another 
son, 4 sisters, 6 grandchildren, 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

F u n era l serv ices will be 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial w ill be in H illside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. C atherine F illoram o
BOLTON - Mrs. Catherine 

F illo ram o, 79, form erly  of 
Hebron Rd. and widow of FYank 
Filloramo, died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Filloram o was born 
March 9, 1893 in Italy, daughter 
of Salvatore and Victoria Aloi 
Castagna, and had lived in Bolton 
for 15 years. She was a member 
of the Ladies of St, Maurice’s.

Survivors are 2 sons, Salvatore 
J. Filloramo and Carmine J. 
Filloramo, both of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Angie Casalino of 
Manchester; 2 brothers, Joseph 
Castagna of Bolton and Peter 
Castagna of San Francisco, Calif.; 
2 sisters. Miss Nickoletta 
Castagna of Bolton and another 
sister in Italy; 13 grandchildren 
and a great-granddaughter.

The funeral will be Saturday 
from  the John F. T ierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
Manchester, at a time to be an
nounced, with a Mass of Christian 
Burial at St. Maurice’s Church.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Mrs. Reginald W. K ent
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Elsie M. 

Kent of 111 Grand Ave., wife of 
Reginald W. Kent, died this mor
ning at a Rockville nursing home.

M rs. K ent w as born  in 
Rockville, daughter of Fred and 
Mary Ann Beer Morrell. She 
spent her early years in Elngland 
and returned to Rockville when 
she was about 20 years old. She 
was a member of Ellington 
Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Noel R. 
Kloter of Vernon and Mrs. 
M a ria n  B. S c h a e f e r  o f 
Wethersfield; a brother, Fred 
Morrell of Manchester; three 
sisters, Mrs. William E. Butcher 
of Rockville, Mrs. George E. 
Meyer of Hartford, and Mrs. 
Reginald H. White of North

(Continued from Page 1)
l^islature has debated the abor
tion question three times in two 
years.

The General Assembly is now 
in special session to consider 
emergency aid to bus transporta
tion and possible tax cuts, and 
will probably be in session into 
the first week of October, 
Ratchford said.

The three judge panel voted 2-1' 
to overturn the statute, which 
allowed abortions only to save 
the mother’s life. The majority 
opinion was signed by U.S 
Appeals Court Judge J. Edward 
Lumbard and written by U.S. 
District Court Jon 0. Newman. 
Dissenting was U.S. District 
Court Judge T. Emmet Clarie, 
who said that if a fetus is not a 
person, then "an unborn, full- 
term baby could be killed with 
impunity in its mother’s womb”  
He said "creation, rather than 
birth, defines the juncture at 
which a person comes into 
being”

Judge Newman said the 
legislature did not have the 
authority to protect the fetus by 
abridging the right of a woman 
"to privacy and personal choice 
in matters of sex and family life”

"No doubt, in the opinion of 
many people, the nature of a 
fetus as a human being is a 
matter of absolute moral certain-

Adams, Mass.; six grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Satur
day at 11 a.m. at the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St. The Rev. Donald Inglis, 
p a s to r  o f E l l in g to n  
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
the time of the service.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m a d e  to  th e  N e w in g to n  
Children’s Home, 181 E. Cedar 
St., Newington.

ty," said Newman. "In their 
view, perhaps in the view of some 
of the legislators who enacted 
this statute, abortion is con
sidered the deliberate killing of a 
human being.

B o lto n

Convention 
To Be H eld  
For D istrict

The 4th Senatorial District 
Republican Convention will be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
Comminuty Hall. It is expected 
that Dave Odegard of Manchester 
will be nominated for his second 
term.

With redistricting the 4th 
District now consists of about 
half of Manchester and all of 
Glastonbury, South Windsor, 
East Windsor, Hebron, Coventry, 
Andover and Bolton. It is not 
known what opposition Odegard 
may have.

^ I to n  delegates are Nancy 
Ljmbert, Marshall Taylor and 
town com m ittee  chairm an 
Robert Dixon.

The temporary chairman of the 
convention will be Atty. John F. 
Shea of Manchester, present 4th 
District state central committ-

Absentee Ballots
Applications for absentee 

ballots for the national election 
can be picked up from the town 
clerk’s office or from Mrs. 
Robert Dixon, Hebron Rd. The 
applications must be filled in and 
mailed to the town clerk,' who 
will then mail a ballot to the 
app lican t. B allots m ust be 
received by Nov. 7 to have their 
votes recorded.

Bulletin Board
The park commission will have 

a work meeting tonight at 6:30 at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

There will be a voter registra
tion session Saturday from 4 to 6

The Guard Club of Mystic 
Review, ||A B A , will m eet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs.'Vera Boukos, 10 Proctor 
Rd. Members are reminded to 
bring items for a kitchen social.

The Couples Club of Communi
ty Baptist Church will open 
itsnseason with a dinner Saturday 
at 6:45 p.m. jt Fellowship Hall of 
the church. A program, ‘”This Is 
Your Home Town,’’ will be 
presented after the dinner. The 
event is open to all interested 
couples. Reservations may be 
made by contacting comniittee 
members Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fletcher Jr., and Mrs. Alex 
Elsesser, Mr. and'* Mrs. Arthur 
French, or Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Brown.

A tag .sale will be conducted by 
the Manchester Auxiliary to Child 
and Family Services of Connec
ticut Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. R.V. 
Gorsch, 145 N. Lakewood Qrcle. 
There also will be a bake sale and- 
a snack bar will be open during 
the event. Proceeds will benefit 
Child and Family Services. 
Donations may be left at the 
Gorsch home anytime before the 
sale. Those wishing articles 
picked up may contact Mrs. 
Walter Fuss, 275 Timrod Rd., or 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr.. 93 
Steep Hollow Lane. In the event 
of rain, the sale will be held on 
Sept. 30.

p.m. at the field hot«ein Herrick 
Memorial Park. (F im '^ is tric t 
Congressman Bill Cotter'jujll be 
holding a champagne reception, 
same time, same place.)

St. Maurice Church will hold it^  
annual antique show Saturday 
from 1 to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 
10 a m. to 5 p.m. at the Parish 
Center.

/  as

Manchester Evening Herald 
s u b s t i tu te  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

(Continued from Page 1)

as a stop-gap measure next year 
with the hop>e that the school 
would be expanded by the 
following fall. Expansion of the 
high school would have solved 
space problem s which will 
prevail at the elementary level in 
the near future. Presently the 
freshman class is housed at the 
Sykes School. An expanded hit 
school would have freed the 
Sykes School for junior/nigh 
students and, according t^choo l 
officials, would have solved 
school space needs')mo the far 
distant future.

Facing the problem of too little 
space for t o o ^ n y  students, the 
Board of ^ u c a tio n  will now 
have to ^ n s i d e r  alternatives 
which w ill include double 
sessiojHs, an extended school day 
or ^  extended school year. The 

rd will have to study the
roblem in a different light, not 

as a stop-gap measure but as a 
possible permanent measure.

While the voters have made 
known their wishes concerning 
the high school expansion, it will 
be up to the Board of Education 
to decide what plan will be 
accep ted  fo r housing  the 
students. The board has eyed, 
besides double sessions or what it 
preferred to call an extended 
school day, the 45-15 plan which 
has students in school for nine 
weeks and then off for three 
weeks. The school officials said 
an enrollment of 25 per cent 
greater could be handled with 
existing structures by using such 
a plan.

Another plan considered was 
the three semester "6 in 5” plan. 
Three semesters a year would be 
m a n d a to ry  w ith  tw o the  
eqtroalent of a school year as 
preseittjy conceived. A student 
would finish six years of work in 
five years and the program would 
start with Grade 7.

Prior to the referendum, a 
Qtizens Committee for Educa-

WEST HAVRRSTRAW, N Y. 
(AP) — The body of an B^year- 
old man, trussed hand and foot, 
was found Wednesday in his

Aged Man Slain
home. He apparently waa ilain I 
robbers, authorltlea lald.

The victim, Frank Andenon.i 
retired postal w orker, live< 
alone

PRE-TEENS! 
JUNIORS!

)YliA»flS

W e've captured 
the coat scenel 
Popular boot-top 
lengths in pony 
suedes, long hair 
fake furs, bright 
plaidsi Discover 
your own great 
new look now at

CASUAL 
VILLAGE
)J( Miln SI.. Mandmlw 

Optn Dally 9:30 lo 9:30; Tlwn. NUi i  till 9 
USE VOUS CUUnVIUAGE CHSSGE 
«  Mailir Ctiirp -  Fnt Lay-A-Wiir

AUCTION and FAIR
North United Methodist Church

300 Pa rke r St., M anchester

SAT., SEPT 23rd -  10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
featuring

•  BOOKS •  TOYS
• WHITE ELEPHANTS •  SNACK BAR
• CHILDREN’S FURMTURE •  BAKED GOODS
•  HOUSEHOLD GOODS •  VERMONT CHEESE

L IV E ,  M A I N E

LOBSTERS
L i v e  M a in e

C H IC K E N

Lobsters

lb.

THEY lUST ARRIVED TODAY 
FRESH FROM MAINE!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317. H ighland. S t... M anchester — Phone. 646-4277

tlon was formed wUlT Joseph 
Powers, chairman of the Board 
of Education a n d ^ o m a s  Wolff, 
a member of m  Town Council, 
as co-chalrnnipn. This committee 
urged a p p e a l  of the expansion 
p ro g ra n l^ d  released figures to 
s h o w ^ a t  the impact would be 
as fyr as taxes were concerned, 

se figures showed that the 
facility, which would have 

cost the town $3.1 million (the 
other half would be paid by state 
funds) would have cost the 
average taxpayer about |27 a year 
and approval of the entire 
package would have cost the tax
payer about $35 a year

Another group, Vernon Tax
payers Bureau. Inc., which has 
been in existence for many years, 
came out against the high school 
expansion plan and also called on 
taxpayers to "Vote out of office 
all those on the Board of Educa
tion that voted to place this 
referendum to the voters again."

The question of expansion of 
the Talcottville School was not a 
controversial one and this was 
passed by a wide margin of 3,003 
votes. The appropriation of $235,- 
800 will beKreimbijrsad 100 per 
cent by the staW” fhe Talcottville 
School serves several area towns 
and houses children with learning 
disabilities. The appropriation 
will build a physical education 
facility and a classroom for pre
schoolers.

ABSENTEE VOTING 
Requirements

♦Absence from the State during voting hours on November 7th. 
(6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

♦Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a 
college, university, nurses’ training school or institution of higher 
tearing within the State or spouse oi such student.

♦Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of member
ship in a religious community.

♦Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person at 
the polls.

♦Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

To the REPUBLICAN “TOWN COMMITTEE,
Andrews Building, 57 East Center Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Please arrange ABSENTEE BALLOT for:
Voter’s N a m e .....................................................................................................................
A ddress....................................................................................................Tel................................

DON’T DELAY COMPLETE AND MAIL IDDAY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 646-2051 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
Freas. Charles McKenzie

Sas^atCBT

and cheddng’s free
Just maintain a Regular Savings or Investment 
Passbook account of $300 or more and we’ll give you 
free checking. No monthly service charges.
And you’ll earn the usual interest on the savings 
account . . . 4V^% on the Regular . . . 5% on the 
Investment Passbook.

Of course, if you prefer to keep a “cushion” in your 
checking account, you can still have free checking as 
long as you maintain a minimum balance of $300.
These options are available only at CBT.
Either way, it makes sense to do both your checking 
and your savings at the bank that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

All M ancheste r  Off ices open  Morid.»y I r id jy  T l iu rsd jy  (> 8, K»3ckville Off ice  open Moml.iy I M<jjy ' ) T lu i rsd jy  1 Ui •! 10 
Manclies te r ( )lflee M anehesle r  Nortl i M.iin ( )Hu »• M.im Ijcster I’.irk.nlr ( )l I k ( « o( kvilli- ( )lf u r

H*> l|Miiin Slreci I 4 Norlli Ma in S iri'e i  ̂Sd'-'z West Middle Tur iipikt 4 1 .im M.i m St m i i

Recanvass Set 
In Vernon Vote
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The Weather

Clev and cool tonight, low In tlM 
40i. Sunny Saturday, high In tha 
low 70i.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Strike Authorization Vote Set For Sunday

Bus Firm Offer Called 
Mandate For Lockout

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
lawyer for a union representing 
Connecticut Company bus drivers 
says company officials unveiled a 
‘mandate for a lockout" in 

negotiations Thursday.
The lawyer, l.J. Gromfine, said 

the company "proposed we con
tinue to work for a period of 30 
days, with a cut of 48 cents an 
hour in wages," after the current 
contract between the firm and 
the Amalgamated Transit Union 
expires Sept. 30.

"This is of course not a 
proposal. It’s a lockout,” Grom
fine said. “It’s outrageous. We 
wouldn’t sit still for that, and we 
told them flatly no.

“There’s no question about the 
members accepting or rejecting 
that," Gromfine said. "The union 
offic-ers wouldn’t even have the 
nerve to present that as a 
proposal."

Gromfine said the union is 
calling a membership meeting 
Sunday to take a vote on strike 
authorization. If the members 
approve, union officials could call 
a strike any time from Oct. 1 on. 
he said.

But, he added, with the current 
proposal on the table "we don’t 
even have to consider a strike. As 
of this moment, we are being 
locked out. The buses will not be 
running as of Oct. 1.

"The members will be told that 
as things stand as of this moment, 
the company is preparing to lock 
them out as of October 1 by 
insisting that they work, if they 
work at all, at 48 cents an hour 
less than they are getting now,’’ 
Gromfine said.

The Connecticut Company 
serves three of Connecticut’s 
largest cities-H artford, New

Haven and Stamford. The union 
represents some 600 drivers in 
the three districts.

’Fhe company has said it needs 
state or municipal subsidies to 
keep running, and Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill has said he is trying to 
work out a plan that relies on 
municipal contributions.

Officials in Hartford and New 
f la v e n , th e  tw o  l a r g e s t  
municipalities served by the com
pany. have balked  at the  
propo.sal. however. They said the 
state should foot the whole bill.

Gromfine .said the company 
negotiators proposed the 36-day 
extension of the contract—with 
the pay cut—as a means of 
gaining time for Meskill and 
other officials to work out a 
.solution.

The Connecticut Flailway and 
Lighting Co., the state’s other

large bus company, could face a 
strike by union members when 
the pact between Local 459 of the 
Amalgamated Transit Workers 
Union and the company expires 
Sept 30.

Union Local President Joseph 
Bennett announced Thursday a 
strike vote to be taken Sunday.

C f I & L , w h ich  s e rv e s  
Bridgeport. Norwalk, Waterbury 
and New Britain, has joined 
ConnCo in requesting slate aid lo 
beef up its contracts with the 
union.

Company President Paul A. 
Ilust said Thursday the threat of 
a strike further complicated the 
company’s financial problems.

He said the firm’s board of 
directors scheduled a meeting for 
next W ednesday to decide 
w hether to cease com pany 
operations as of the end of the 
month due to lack of finances.

CampaignT empo Increases
By The Associated Press

For the first time in the 1972 
presidential campaign, all four 
major candidates are taking to 
the hustings today.

President Nixon prepared to 
fly to Texas. Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew is making a series of 
appearances in the South. 
Democratic presidential nominee 
George McGovern is in Detroit, 
and his running-mate, Sargent 
Shriver, is campaigning in New 
York.

Agnew, just a few days into his 
official election effort, has 
responded sharply to McGovern’s 
steady criticism of the Nixon

ShouldnU They 
Be Called 
Horse-Tels?

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) -  
Tom Raptis isn’t a cowboy, but 
his idea, he thinks, makes plain 
horse sense.

The Scottsdale businessman 
has opened the first of what he 
hopes turns into a nationwide 
chain of motels for horses.

"The first one, which accom
modates 30 overnight guests, is a 
forest-brown, steel barn located 4 
miles north of heavily traveled 
Interstate 40.

Raptis said he has been con
sidering the idea since 1969.

“After noticing all the horses 
being trailered on the highways, 1 
began wondering where their 
owners put them up for the night 
while the owners were sleeping 
com fortab ly  in nice m otel 
rooms,” he said.

After talking with several 
horsemen, Raptis says, he found 
out they had trouble finding ac- 
'commodations for their four
legged companions.

Raptis says the horse motel 
here is a pilot project. He charges 
$7 a night for each horse.

administration’s Vietnam policy.
Dropping the low-key style he 

used earlier in the week, Agnew 
told a Republican rally in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., that McGovern is 
"parroting the propaganda of the 
North Vietnamese" in criticizing 
U.S. bombing.

T h u s , Agnew sa id , th e  
Democrat is helping to destroy 
"the morale of thousands of 
Americans who are not in posses
sion of the facts" about com
munist aggression.

Meanwhile, Nixon was ready 
today to depart on his most im
portant trip so far in the cam
paign—an overnight jaunt to Tex
as.

The President planned to at
tend a reception and buffet 
dinner tonight for wealthy 
Democrats for Nixon at the 
Kloresville ranch of John B. Con- 
nally, the former Democratic 
governor and Treasury secretary.

On the D em ocratic side, 
.McGovern says he plans to talk to 
the voters by television in a series 
of quiet "fireside chats," alluding 
to the historic radio addresses of 
President Franklin C. Roosevelt.

The South Dakota senator said 
Thursday night that he has been 
having troub le  getting  his 
messjige across to the people in 
"partisan ' speeches at airport 
rallies and street crowds.

Mc G o v e r n  m a d e  t h e  
statements to newsmen as his 
campaign jet headed to Detroit 
after a day of troubles in his city
hopping campaign. In New York 
Thursday, McGovern drew—by 
newsmens estimate-only 200 
persons to a street appearance in 
a densely populated Italian- 
A inerican section  because, 
residents said, no one told them 
the candidate would appear.

Earlier in Queens, the crowd 
was so large that Secret Service 
bodyguards w hisked away 
McGovern and Sen. Edtnund S. 
Muskie. who has been accom
panying the nominee.

McGovern had barely flown 
out of New York City when vice- 
p re s id e n tia l ru n n in g -m a te  
Shriver flew in, Shriver im
mediately went to a private home 
for a fund-raising cocktail party.

Shriver campaign aides said he 
was considering flying to Texas 
today for an appearance in 
Floresville—about seven miles 
from Connally’s ranch, where 
Nixon was scheduled to be.

Earlier Thursday, Shriver told 
the City Club of Cleveland that he 
hopes to "become the people’s 
voice at the lop of government." 
He maintained there is "too little 
representation of the people” in 
Washington.

On another campaign front, 
Pat Nixon unveiled the cor
nerstone for a new building at a 
senior-citizen housing develop
ment in Riverside, Calif., and the 
event turned into a rally for her 
husband's re-election campaign.

Mrs. Nixon told the gathering 
at the Rose Garden Village that 
in the Nixon~administration, "the 
senior citizen is not forgotten; 
instead he is the remembered

Mrs. Nixon was on the last day 
of a two-day campaign swing into 
the vote-rich state of California. 
She is scheduled to meet her 
husband in Texas today.

Consumer Group 
Seeks Strength

MOODUS (AP) — The con
sum er m ovement must play 
down its super stars like Ralph 
Nader and develop grass roots 
strength, Nader protege Toby 
Moffett said Thursday night, a 
m onth a fte r  N ader bailed 
Moffett’s consumer group out of 
financial debt.

Moffett said the Connecticut 
Citizens Action Group (CCAG), 
which N ader founded and 
Moffett directs, fell $1,600 in the 
red in mid-August and Nader 
supplied $25,000 to keep it going.

The CCAG was the first citizen 
consumer group of its kind in the 
country, but Moffett told the 
Connecticut Associated Press 
that similar groups have been 
formed in Vermont and Western 
Massachusetts and are making an 
impact.

"What this movement is trying 
to do is to see that there are 
R alph  N ad e r-ty p e  peo p le  
working in every state in this

nation,” Moffett said. “We think 
there should be consumer ad
vocates in W allingford and 
Brockton and Keene and Rutland 
and Bangor and Westerly as well 
as in Washington, D.C.

“If we come to the point where 
people look at Nader and say 
’Gee, I'm glad Ralph’s watching 
out for my interest — while they 
do nothing — then we’ve done 
nothing but create another 
Guru,”  Moffett told the news 

executives.
Moffett said the CCAG had 

created some waves in Connec
ticut, and predicted "a definite 
change in the behavior of ex
ecutive agencies in Vermont and 
Massachusetts”  The Vermont 
Public Interest Research Group 
had discovered a conflict of in
terest on the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield board, he said. And the 
Western Massachusetts Electric 
Co.’s request for a rate hike was 
being opposed by the Western 
Massachusetts Public Interest 
Group.

He said the CCAG was con
templating a change in its finan
cial structure, based on citizen 
subscriptions rather than random 
donations:

Moffett said CCAG was having 
very little success raising money 
this year because those who 
might be expected to contribute 
to CCAG were giving to Sen 
George McGovern.

Moffett announced that his 
g ro u p  w o u ld  s u rv e y  a ll 
Congressional candidates on their 
support of consumer and en
vironmental issues, similar to a 
survey of state legislators l^nt 
will be released before the Nov, 7 
election.

One Season Ends—A nother Begins
'The quiet emptiness of Manchester’s Globe Hollow Pool is 
mute testimony to the summer season past. The framing 
foliage conjurs the color spectactular of fall, which officially

began today, and a season for which New England has no 
peers. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Election
Delay
Denied

Living Costs Rise Foreign Aid 

Below Target Goal iimiuon
HARTFORD (AP) -  A Federal 

judge refused today to prevent 
the scheduled Nov. 7 election to 
select a new Connecticut General 
Assembly.

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld denied a motion by 
Democratic lawyers to postpone 
the election in order to lengthen 
the nominating schedule.

He said the Democrats had 
failed to show that they had been 
deprived of any Constitutional 
r i^ ts .  Although the nominating 
schedule is shortened, he said, it 
isn’t so short as to violate the 
rights of candidates or voters, 
Blumenfeld said in a 20-page 
ruUng.

The Democrats still have an 
appeal before the state Supreme 
Court-' in a separate move to 
postpone the elections. However, 
Blumenfeld is widely regarded as 
the Democrats’ last real hope of 
avoiding running their legislative 
candidates at the same time 
President Nixon will be on the 
ballot.

Bugging 
Civil Suits 
Deferred

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A U.S. 
District Court judge has halted 
further proceedings in the three 
civil-damage suits stemming 
from the break-in at Democratic 
headquarters until the criminal 
trials have been completed.

Judge Charles R. Richey an
nounced his decision Thursday 
after conferring for more than 
five hours with attorneys for both 
sides. He said there was agree
ment among all parties to delay 
the civil action.

Seven men, including two 
former White House aides, were 
indicted by a federal grand jury 
FViday and charged with con
spiring to steal documents and 
eavesdrop on the headquarters 
from May 1 to June 17.

Five of the men had been 
arrested at the headquarters in 
Washington’s Watergate complex 
June 17.

Judge Richey said his action 
would make it impossible to 
bring the civil proceedings to trial 
before the November election.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The rise in living costs slowed 
below President Nixon’s target goal of 3 per cent in the first 
year of his wage-price control program, the government 
reported today.

"In the 12 months ending in August, the first year of the 
economic stabilization program, the Consumer ^ c e  Index 
rose 2.9 per cent. This compares with a rise of 4.4 per cent in 
the prerading 12-month period,” the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said.

The report said living costs in August rose two-tenths of 
one per cent, half the previous month's rise.

The bureau also reported that
the average paycheck of some 50 
million rank-and-file workers 
rose to $137.23 a week and that, 
after allowance for inflation, the 
past year’s increase in purchasing 
power was the largest on record.

The report, marking the first 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  Nixon 
economic controls, said the Con
sumer F*rice Index rose to 125.7 in 
August. This meant it cost $12.57 
last month for every $10 worth of 
typical family spending five years 
ago.

The 2.9 per cent rise in living 
costs over the past year included 
both the hard freeze imposed by 
Nixon for three months in which 
prices climbed at an annual rate 
of 1.9 per cent, and the nine 
months of more relaxed Phase 2 
controls, during which the annual 
rate of increase was 3.3 per cent, 
the bureau said.

The report said food prices rose

three-tenths of one per cent in 
August and were 3.8 per cent 
higher than a year earlier.

Housing costs were up three- 
tenths of one per cent for the 
month and 3.8 per cent for the 
year; clothing declined two- 
tenths for the month and was up 
1,5 per cent for the year; 
transportation rose two-tenths in 
August and was one per cent 
higher than a year ago; medical 
care was up two-tenths for the 
month and 2.2 per cent for the 
year; and rec rea tio n  costs 
remained unchanged in August 
and were up 2.8 per cent over the 
year.

The bureau said grocery prices 
in August increased instead of 
declining slightly as they usually 
do for the month.

‘Meat prices rose nine-tenths 
of one per cent, slightly more 

(See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  VWth 
the Senate preparing for iti third 
vote of the year on requiring total 
U.S. troop withdrawal from In
dochina, the House has approved 
$4.2 billion for foreign aid and 
related programs.

The total, $1 billion above last 
year's figure, is $M7.9 million 
below President Nixon’s request.

The House vote Thursday night
was 169 to 141 for the aid ap
propriation bill and came after 
members shouted down attempts 
to slash foreign-aid spending by 
$1 bilUon.

'The action sent the bill to the 
Senate, which today uses its own 
aid-authorization measure as a 
vehicle for debating an end to the 
war. 'The same bill will provide 
the second Senate battle of the 
year over military assistance to 
foreign countries.

The Senate will vote Tuesday 
on the bill and its end-the-war 
amendment.

The $4.2-billion aid appropria
tion approved by the House 
carries $2 billion for military 
assistance during the current 
fiscal year, $1.2 billion for 
economic aid, $81 million for the 
Peace Corps, and the remainder 
for International development- 
loan institutions and for aiding 
Cuban and Bangladesh refugees.

Special Session Given 
30 Bills to Consider
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Under Tight Security \

Member F.D.I.C.

. II i,’„rnion Minister Abba Eban, left was kept under slrid  security la?$;^ighl at 
Israeli horeig Kennedy Airport in New York. The measures were i^ le in e i

and secret service agents combed the airport for possible signs of Arab ten 
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Herald Host To Editors
Thomas F. Ferguson, executive editor of The Herald is 

serving as president of the New England Associated Press 
News E)xecutives Association which Is holding its 25th 
Anniversary Convention in Moodus this weekend.

Burl Lyons, Herald publisher, and Ferguson will be 
cohosts this evening at a reception for the news executives 
who are meeting at Banner I ^ g e .

Today’s activities included a discussion on sports coverage 
by Jack Simms, deputy general sports editor of the 
Associated Press; a panel discussion on use of photographs; 
and a talk by Larry Plldridge of the Christian Science 
Monitor on his c*overage of the chess tournament in Iceland 
and the Olympic Games in Munich.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Thirty 
bills on subjects ranging from 
abortions to standards for state 
pohee recruits were filed in the 
General Assembly before the 
deadline Thursday for a preelec
tion special session supposedly 
devoted to mass transit and tax 
cuts.

Senate President Pro Tern 
Charles T. Alfano objected at 
first to the introduction of the 
abortion bill, claiming that it 
requ ired  "em ergency  ce r
tification" by himself and House 
Speaker William Ratchford.

However, Alfano withdrew his 
objection after determining that 
the bill could not emerge from 
the Judiciary Committee without 
his and Ratchford’s approval.

The abortion measure, spon
sored by Senate Minority Leader 
Alden Ives and his deputy, Sen. 
George Gunther, would allow 
abortions up through the 24th. 
week of pregnancy. Ives and 
Gunther have disagreed with 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill, who is 
strongly opposed to abortions ex
cept when necessary to save the 
lives of pregnant women.

C o n n ecticu t’s s tr ic t anti- 
abortion law was ruled un
constitutional Wednesday by a 
fedrral court.

Meskill called the special ses
sion, which opened on Tuesday, 
to deal with the bus transporta
tion crisis—and, on second 
thought, to consider tax cuts in

anticipation of federal revenue 
sharing.

However, there are bills on a 
variety of other subjects before 
the general assembly as it faces 
the prospect of an election on 
Nov. 7—an election which may 
bring in Republican majorities in 
both the House and Senate next 
year, ending the Democrats’ six 
years of domination.

Jokes have been' heard in the 
Capitol Qorridors about keeping 
the session going until the elec
tion, until Christmas, even until 
January.

"Are they really going to keep 
us here until Election Day? ” Sen. 
Florence Finney. R-Greenwich, 
was overheard  asking Ives 
Thursday.

"Maybe longer," the minority 
leader replied.

“At taxpayers’ expense? ” 
asked Mrs. Finney.

fyegislators do not get paid for 
special sessions until the .session 
hits its 10th day. However, there 
are staff expenses and mileage 
and printing costs.

Among the bills filed in the 
legislature is a measure spon
sored by Gunther that would 
reimpose by law the old physical 
and ^ucational requirements for 
state police which were scrapped 
this year by the Stale Personnel 
I'olicy Board

Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer is asking legislative 
lead,ers,to consider a bill she was

unable to get passed earlier this 
year which would write into law 
the effect of a federal court ruling 
abolishing Connecticut’s old six- 
month residency requirement for 
voters.

Rep. David Lavine, D-Durham, 
has filed a bill that would repeal 
the tax on dividends.

Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New 
Haven, has filed a bill limiting the 
governor’s power to cut ap
propriations to state agencies.

Rep. Dominic J. Badolato, D- 
New Britain, has filed a bill 
requiring boards of education to 
rehired former employes who 
served a compulsory stint in the 
armed forces.

Rep. Joseph Coatsworth, D- 
CYomwell, filed a bill restoring 
welfare benefits for 18,19 and 20- 
year-olds attending school.

Sen. Jay Jackson, D-West Hart
ford. filed a bill increasing 
property tax exemptions for the 
elderly.

There are only four committees 
operating during the special ses
sion, and Judiciary Is handling 
the miscellaneous bills such at 
the abortion and state police 
measures. The Appropriations 
Committee is in charge of spen
ding bills, as usual, and Finance 
is in charge of taxea, as usual, 
while the Tranaportatlon Com
mittee is handling bilk dlrecUy 
related to mass tnuislt system s.
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